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Rejecting A Proud Conwiunity 8U N D /»r
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Coahoma ISD i^etting community involved in education
frW to lJ O W E S ____________________
reahjnieBfltor
.̂  Administrators, teachers and commu- 
^ ty  members are in the process of 
itoidanentlng goals set out to improve 
the Coahoma Indepmdent School 

• !9isbict
*A diatrict with a proud past and a 

fright ftiture’  is the motto and action 
team CO leaders have been assigned to 
imptement six goals.

A call for volunteers to be cm each 
team has been Issued and 
Superintendent L.D. "Sonny* Monroe 
said he htqjws to have between six and 30 
pecq;>le on each team. He hopes to have 
the teams assembled and ready to work 
for the 1997-06 school year.

The goals are as follows, with the co
leaders listed (the teacher Is first and the 
community leader is named second):

• Comprehensive staff devekq;>ment 
program for all district persoimel that

ensures participation in appr 
training. Patricia Bennett ant 
Tlndol

• A comprehensive and hilly integrat
ed Site Base Decision Making program 
throughout the district. Kaire Barr and 
Kim Hancock

• ReliaUe and (xmsistent communica
tions to improve trust and coopenttton 
throughout the district. Sandy Wallace 
and Rose Teeler

• A comprehensive program that

develops and supports a modem tech- 
mdogy inftastructure. Kay Pittman and 
BadierLopee

• Contlimed assessmoit, planning mid 
Implementation of ibclllty improvement 
projects. Mary Rowell and Russell 
Mullins

• Promote community awareness, 
inv<dvement and understanding through 
communication of relevant issues. 
Sherry Rowden and Marsha Allen

Once die volunteers are assembled on

each team, then they will line out ways 
to make sure each is attained. The 
teams devekqi "best ideas’ that will 
ensure goals are met and take these to 
the school board for approval or reAaraL 

From thwe, a planning team will 
formed and tasked with coming up with 
ways to implement the program. That 
plan will be laasented to the CISD Board 
of Trustees for approval. The plan win 
then be implemented and later evaluated 
as needed.

lime needed 
tor replacing 
county agent
ataff Writer .

• Replacing retiring Howard 
County Extension Agent Don 
Richaidson will be a time-con
suming process for the exten
sion service program at Texas 

■ A&M University, but a situa
tion it has handled before, 
according to Richardson.

R ic h a r d s o n  
said each 
employee in 
the extension 
system will 
get a notice of 
the vacancy 
and will have 
an opportuni
ty to apply for 
the Job.

"After a peri
od of time, Texas A&M will 
advertise externally if a quali
fied candidate is not found in 
Teawt* lUckerdsoe said. "Once 
a candidate is found,..West 
TexM B!ii!fonsion Dhreetbr 
Charles Neeb o f Fort Stockton 
will present this person to the 
Howard County
Commissioners' Court for 
approval."

In 18 years as Howard 
County's extension agent, 
Richardson said a lot of special 
contacts have been made.

"The job has been real reward
ing because of the people I've 
met along the way," Richardson 
said. "People, especially young 
people, come into our omce and 
in t^ u c e  themselves and we

P lease se e  A Q E N T , page 2A

RICHARDSON

C ar show has something for everyone
Exhibition continues 
through 5 p.m. today

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

If dog is man's best friend, cars can't be far behind 
judging by the exhibits at this weekend's 26th annual 
Early Cars and Rod and Custom Car Show at the Dora 
Roberts Fair Building.

Approximately 30 to 35 exhibits ranging from refur
b ish ^  1920s automobiles to modern day custom con
versions were displayed.

The show began Saturday and continues today with 
doors opening at 9 a.m. The show will conclude at 5 
p.m.

Raymond Hogg, the last original founding charter 
member of the Early Cars o f Big Spring group, which 
began in 1968, said proceeds from admissions fees 
don't matter.

The show's aim, Hogg explained, is to break even 
and that's the way things have been for years. 
Proceeds pay rent on the building and Uie many tro
phies given to those with entries in the show.

"Everyone leaves here with something," Hogg said, 
"whether it be an achievement award or a trophy.”

According to Hogg, the show is for people who love
cars aî  w ^  ae jV l* ^ ''**> *^ '

."Crowds are usually a good mix of all types of peo
ple."

Some of the displays included Jana Carter's cherry 
1996 Chevy Tahoe; Cecil Bynum's Harley-Oavidson 
wide glide motorcycle; Roger Paige's 1923 altered race 
car; Dickie Parlow's 1940 Ford Sedan Street Rod; Lee 
Canales' 1967 Volkswagen Bug; and R. J. Dominguez's 
1994 Nissan PU mini truck.

"Some cars have a few thousand dollars spent on 
them and others have tens of thousands of dollars 
spent on them," Hogg said ." A few of the vehicles dis
played in this show are valued between $30,000 and 
$60,000."

In the show's 26 years, Hogg said there have even 
been antique tractors displayed.

Some of the racing machines displayed at this year's 
show are in different stages of repair, according to 
Hogg, but most of the vehicles displayed are in good

b «4 l# o M ifia 2 iB n ih M  
biek mamoriaa of Mi 'B7.
running condition.

What is takes to get into a hobby like this, Hogg said, 
"can blow the mind."

The typical vehicle, not necessarily a custom vehi
cle, might require $1,000 worth of materisds for a paint 
job and 100 hours in labor.

The level of detail depends strictly on the car's 
owner.

"Some owners want things done differently, such as 
the old look with modem mechanics (street rod)," 
Hogg said. "It all bolls down to is how bad you want 
something. People spend hours cleaning, years build
ing and thousands of dollars on their favorite cars."

When you mention repairs to a regular everyday 
vehicle, many of the costs Involved have to do with 
parts and labor, but for car lovers, Hogg said the only

labor involved is the labor of love.
"If you can build something for what a new vehicle 

costs, you have something and you’re probably saving 
money. But you can also buy a home with what some 
of these cars cost," Hogg said. "That's what custom 
means. It's unbelievable what goes into some of these 
cars."

According to Hogg, it's not uncommon for a car lover 
to spend $60,000 to $100,000 to have a car professional
ly built.

"Some people spend $40 to $50 an hour for however 
long it takes to have a car built," he added.

Hogg has three cars, including a black 1957 Chevy, 
in this year's show. He has spent more than $18,000 on 
the '57 Chevy alone.

Usually there are some 50 to 60 vehicles entered.

Local businesses reported
San Angelo 
man buying 
dealership
By JOHN H. WALKER__________
M anaging Editor

Big Spring Chrysler^eep- 
Eagle-Do^e, owned and operat
ed by Otto Meyer since late 
1992, is in the process o f being 
sold to Lynn Alexander of San 
Angelo.

A spokesperson at the dealer
ship said Friday afternoon that 
the sale Involved only Big 
Spring Chrysler and that Meyer 
would retain ownership of a 
Ohrysler products store in 
Snyder.

A Herald source in San 
Amgelo said Alexander plans to 
4lose the dealership for about 
SCldays for remodeling before

to be changing ownership
Stage Stores 
purchases 
C.R. Anthony
By JOHN H. WALKER

HDULD plwle/JMMMM 0«r«tt
Big Spring Chrysler Innp Fngie Rffllgt is reportedly being purchased 
by Lynn Alexander of San Angelo.
reopening as Fiesta Chrysler 
Dodge.

Neither Alexander nor Meyer 
were available for comment.

'Alexander currently operates 
the Lynn Alexander Autoplex 
and All-American Chevrolet in

San Angelo. He came to San 
Angelo in the 1980s and pur
chased the Lincoln-Mercury 
dealership, which was then 
located downtown.

Please see ALEXANDER, page 2A

M anaging Editor

Oklahoma City-based C.R. 
Anthony Co. has been pur
chased by Houston-based Stage 
Stores Inc. (SSI), the parent 
company of Bealls Department 
Stores, in a $93 million transac
tion.

Stores are expected to be 
remodeled and reopened as 
either Stage or Bealls stores 
over the year fcdlowing the clos
ing of the transaction, accord
ing to a memo sent to Anthony's 
managers that announced the 
sale.

Under that plan, it is not 
known what the impact will be

•/i« I S ftt
Houeton-baeed Stage Store* Inc. ha* purcha*ed C.R. Anthony Co. 
In a $93 mUSon tranaaetion.

on Big Spring, where Anthony's 
and Bealls are both located in 
Big Spring Mall.

Local Anthony manager 
David McGrath was unavailable 
for comment, but Colorado City 
manager Vanessa Baker said.

“We’re looking forward to this 
change taking place. I think 
we'll have a high line of prod
ucts and a better store.”

The Big Spring store had been

Please see ANTHONY’S, page 2A
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Call U8 at: 
(915)263-7331

▲ Highs 
Lows T

To d a y : Mostly doudy becoming parity 
cloudy and breezy. High around 70. Low 
in the 40*.

M onday. Partly cloudy arrd warmer. 
High near 80. Low  in thp 40*.

Extended oudoolc Tueeday arxl 
W o d n M d a y, partly d o u ^ .  High* in the 
mid 60* to mid 70*. Lovrc both nights 
In the 40*.

Hail Texas’ m ost damaging weather force
LUBBOCK (AP) -  A* 

Hollywood moves from one dis
aster to another in its quest for 
apocalyptic thrills. Milton 
Smith is pretty sure he’ll never 
see one based on hi* research.

"A movie called ‘Hsdl’ doesn’t 
quite have the same ring as 
’Twister,” does it?”  asked 
Smith, a Texas Tech engineer
ing professor with more than 15 
years experience studying the 
free falling balls of ice.

Hall hardly ever kills anyone 
and lacks the sheer devastation 
associated with hurricanss and

tornadoes. In terms of iwoperty 
damage, though, nothing comes 
close.

That’s why Smith spends his 
days whipping homemade ice 
balls at up to 400 mph from a 
series of contnqitions designed 
to simulate hail storms.

Recently, he’s been asked by 
the state Department of 
Insurance to take aim at roofing 
materials. As early as this 
spring, many Texas homeosm- 
ers might see the results in 
their premiums.

"They're working to coma up

with things that will address 
this type of weather-related 
loss,”  said Jerry Johns, presi
dent of the Southwestern 
Insurance Information Service, 
which represents the industry. 
"Some of the things are materi
als for roofing that are more 
hail resistant, and the Texas 
Departm''nt Insurance may 
approve c .d in  for peoi^e that 
i n s ^  that type of matahal.

"I know insurers want to have 
someldilng in place before the 
advent o f hall season.”

Tsxas hall is most common

from March through early May. 
although freak storms can 
induce it any time.

Sparsely populated southeast
ern Wyoming is America’s hall 
sanctuary. Smith said. ’The area 
can expect 10 days of hail annu
ally, though there’s not much 
for it to hit there.

For insurers, one hailstone on 
a windshield is more destruc
tive than 1,000 falling on the 
open range.

"The Metroplex around Dallas 

Please see H A N ., page 2 A
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Lettye
'Fnii«r»l Mrvic* for Lottye 

Nix. 91, of B lf Spring, aro pond
ing wltb StaphoovlUe runeral 
Home In St^MiMivllle. 9frt. Nix 
died FHday. March 14,1997, In a 
local nuralng home. •

Local anrangeineim by Myere 
A Smith Funeral Home and 
ChapeL

Walton S. Morrison
Walton S. Morrlaon, 89, o f Big 

Spring paaaed away on Friday, 
March 14,1997, In a local hoepi- 
tal. Funnral eervloe will be 2 
p.m. Monday at Myere A Smith 
Chapel with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor o f First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Interment 
will follow at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park. Funeral 
Arrangement under the direc
tion of Myers A Smith Funeral 
Home A Chapel.

Mr. Walton was bom  on June 
16, 1907 in Big Spring, Texas 
and married his wife, Mary of 
64 years on Dec. 19,1932, in Big 
Spring. He graduated ftrom 
Texas AAM University and the 
University o f Texas and began 
practicing law in Big Spring in 
1932 with his father and uncle 
in Morrison and Morrison.

He became county Judge in 
Howard County In 1942 and 
served as Judge until he 
resigned to enlist In the U.S. 
Air Force, serving as a military 
intelligence officer. His group 
served in Saipan and the 
Pacific.

After completing his tour of 
serving his country, he 
returned to Big Spring and 
served as city attorney for sev
eral years while maintaining 
his private practice.

Mr. Walton was a very active 
member of all Masonic organi
sations, active in the rotary 
club in which he was the only 
member to have ever had per
fect attendance for more than 50
years. '

He is survived by his wife, 
Mary Mmrison o f Big Spring; a 
broth«r-ln-law, E.C. Bell; four 
sisters-in-law; Allene Warren 
and Jessie Bell o f Big Spring;

. Mary Bell of Elysian nelds,
1 Texas and Johnnie Morrlaon . 

Theneha. Texas; two nfikaa: 
Marlaime Mullins o f itiwtao 
Fields and Ann Carter of 
Coleman, Texas; three nephews; 
Wilson Bell, Robert Bell and 
Guy Bell all of Dallas.

Mr. Morrison was preceded in 
death by his parents; one broth
e r  Harmon Morrison; and one 
sister: Pauline.

Pallbearers will be John 
Currie. Curtis Mullins. Robert 
H. Moore III, R.H. Weaver. Bob 
Kennedy and Howard Smith.

(PMO OMTUARY)

Let U8 
know your 
opinion...

witti a lattar to tho Editor 
WrHa: EdHor P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring. TX 79721

MYERS&SMTTH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
24th A Johnoa 287<828S

Walton S. Morrison, died 
Friday. Services 2 PM 
Monday M yers A Smith 
Chapel with Interment to 
follow  at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.
Lettye Nix, died Friday. 

Services ponding with 
StephenviUe Funeral Home. 
Stephenville, TX.

NALLEV-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
TrM ly Msmonel Paili 

endOenwlory
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Anthony’s.
Continuod from paga lA  
locMad in CoUags Parii 
Shopping Center, >nt moved to 
the mall, where It haoame an 
andnr after JC Penney loft the 
local market

Houston-based SSI purchased 
Bealls in 1994 and also pur
chased the Beall-Lad]rmon 
chain (no connection with 
Bealls) that same year.

While the Bealls stores contin
ued to operate undw that name, 
the Bealls-Ladymon stores were 
closed, remodeled and later 
reopened under the name 
‘‘Stage.”

SSI will have 550 stores in 23 
states aftttr the transaction U 
completed, ranging firom the 
Southeast to the Soutihwest and 
as Car north as Cheyenne. Wyo.

Anthony's had battled finan
cial difficulties In the past, to 
the extent of filing bankruptcy 
for the purpose of reorganixa- 
tlon, but emerged from bank
ruptcy to begin an extensive 
store upgrading project in the 
early 1990s.

Area Anthony stores were 
located in Big Spring. Snyder, 
Colorado City, Sweetwater. 
Midland, Odessa. San Angelo. 
Lamesa, Abilene and Lubbock. 
In addition to Big Spring, Bealls 
stores are located in Midland. 
Odessa, San Angelo. Sweetwater 
and Abilene.

Alexander.
Continued from page lA

He moved that dealership to 
the 4300 block of Sherwood Way 
on the west side of San Angelo 
at about the same time he pmr- 
chased Concho Valley C h r y ^ -  
Plymouth-Jeep-Bagle.

Not long after that. Mustang 
Chevrolet was closed by GMAC 
and Alexander purchased it. 
reopening it as All-American 
Chevrolet.

Alexander sells Lincoln- 
Mercury, Dodge, Nissan, 
Chrysler, Jeep, Eagle and 
Chevrolet vehicles.

Meyer opened Big Spring 
Chrysler in October 1992, mak
ing Chrysler Corp. products 
available in the market for the 
first time in several years after 
Elmore Chrysler was closed.
. Mayer cama to- Big Siaring 

. frram Thoueaald Oaks. Calif. and 
was a 30-]rear veteran of 
ChiTBler** Mdes division at the 
time he opened the dealership.

Agent.
(^tinued from page lA 
see how we can help them by 

setting up a program.
*We feel like we have an excel

lent program here in Howard 
County because it's strictly vol
unteer and the educational ixt)- 
grams are directly from Tmias 
AAM.* Richardson added.

Richardson said he sees the 
local extension program as 
unequaled by any other pro
gram or organixation, and one 
of the great benefits the pro
gram has is direct access to 
research and work done at 
Texas AAM.

FFA and 4H programs are a 
highly su cce^ u l part of 
Howanl County's extension pro
gram, but educating local pro
ducers as to the most up-to-^te 
changes in agriculture is also 
an ongoing goal o f the program.

*One of out biggest goals has 
been to educate the general pub
lic as to the impmrtance of agri
culture on the local economy,* 
Richardson said. *Economists 
have said that every dollar from 
a bale of cotton turns over at 
least three times in a communi
ty like Big Spring.*

’We're here to help educate 
producers, which we do.* 
Richardson added. *But, our 
nudn goal is to help educate the 
public*

The extension program is not 
just about agriculture, but is 
focused on a variety o f areas.

According to Richardson, 
many people still dont resdi» 
how may services the extension 
program offers.

Retirement for Richardson 
simply means more time for his 
ftunily.

*ni miss the livestock shows 
more than anything elae.* 
Richardson said. *Yon always 
like to see the projects win, but 
I like to see the kids do w ell Ifs 
good to have bias rfi>boo ani
mals. but rd rather have blue 
ribbon kids.*

A retirement party for 
RichardKm is sdiodntod far 2 
p .m  March 23 at the Dora

L rnwimiwiiry IVwSt

W H E A T

Condnuad from pggg lA  
bM baoome known as tlio hnU 
oqpttal of ftM world,** M m s  
Mid. **T1iey seooi to get lirgwr 
olxM and greatnr aeverity Bum 
any other part <rfthe country.**

Back-to-back hall stonns in 
1906 wreaked about $1.2 bilUoii 
In damage to North Texas 
homes, care and businesses, 
Jidins said. Particularly hard 
hit was Fort Worth, where dim- 
pled vehicles still roam.

During springtime, Johns 
said Texas temls to withstand at 
least one million-doUar hail
storm a week. While rare along 
the coast, anyone living in the 
state’s northern half knows hail 
is a threat

Or an opportunity, as the case 
maybe.

"Every roofer’s dream is a 
hailstorm,”  said Wendy Moore, 
owner of Ssreetwater-based 
Lone Tree Construction A 
Roofing. Bad hail there in 1990 
and 1996 kept her busy, and her 
crews worked in Big Spring last 
year after hailstones wrecked 
every roof in sight.

As Smith’s research moves 
forward, he’s found tiiat metal 
roofs are the only sure bet 
against holes caused by hail, 
though they’re not as attractive 
as wood or composition shin
gles.

Mrs. Moore believes the insur
ance industry will come down 
on the side o f composition shin
gles over wooden shakes, even 
though she said wood remains 
the best non-metallic protection 
agidnst hail.

"There is no roof that is 100 
percent hail proof.’’ she said. “ If 
you get large enough hail, it 
will even damage a metal roof 
badly enough that you’ll need to 
replace it eventually.’ ’

Hail larger *h*n an inch in 
diameter is so infrequent that 
Smith has never seen anything 
that big in more than det^de of 
research on the South Plains, 
which itself tends to be a hail 
magnet

In addition to firing the hail 
gun. Smith also will deploy 
about 50 special Styrofoam pads 
in Denver, Lubbock and Dallas- 
Fwt Worth to measure hail sixe 
and speed this spring. ’Tech’s 
tornado-chasing teams also 
might take along some pads and 
lay them in front of the violent 
storms they pursue.

"Tornado chaser teams quite 
often encounter hail,”  said 
Richard Peterson, who has stud
ied twisters with Tech’s 
renowned Institute for Disaster 
Research since 1973. Smith’s 
studies has found that the same 
high winds that help friel torna
does usually accompany hail.

"Hail rarely falls straight 
down, and the higher the winds, 
the hail will have increased 
velocity when it makes 
impact,” he said.

Hail’s most insipid trait is 
that the bigger the stcxie. the 
faster it falls. Baseball-sixed hail 
in a 60 mph gale might make 
lanrifall at 120 mph. Even with
out a breexe, that same stone 
will reach 80 mph.

Allstate Insurance is prepar
ing to unveil a homebuilding 
material called “HebeL”  a cellu
lar concrete material with 
which it has developed siding 
and roofing material that is as 
“ hail-resistant as anything can 
be,”  spokeswoman Sharon 
(hooper said.

It’s being installed on 156 new

A
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ROUND THE TOWN
"The goal tliere is to make a 

nice community and make 
homes Insurgnce companies 
really want lo Insun," said Ms. 
Cotmmr, who rscognlxed that 
insurers have been criticixed 
for being klow to underwrite 
poor areas.

She said Allstate is anxious to 
have Hebei deemed hail-resis
tant by the state so homeowners 
bujring it can lower their pre
miums.

Despite Smith’s research and 
a hail forecasting computer pro
gram that’s being tested, scien
tists and Insurers realize there’s 
only so much that can be done 
to battie tkHing ice. No one’s 
even sure how it forms yet, and 
its damage only can be 
decreased, mrt eliminated.

"Gnsurance) availability has 
become a problem because 
many insurers recognize that 
hail is going to continue," 
Johns said. “ Many of them are 
pulling out of the business and 
saying, ‘We’ll take a back seat 
until we can get this resolved.”

B r i e f s

’THE AO APPRECIATION 
LUNCH is at the Bast Room of 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
March 27 at noon in conjunc
tion with'-.the West Texas Ag 
Expo. ’Tickets are available at 
the Chamber officer and is fTee 
for all area farmers and ranch-

This year's Ag Expo and 
Lunch will be one day only. The 
Expo is open to the public frnm 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Agricultural 
booths, exhibits and workshops 
along with the luncheon are 
throughout the day. The 
announcement of the Ag 
Producer of the Year follows the 
luncheon. Workshops will be 
going on in the morning and 
resume in the afternoon follow
ing the luncheon.

Come out and join the frin and 
area farmers and ranchers don't 
forget to pick up your luncheon 
tickets.

THE BIG SPRING GOSPEL 
Opry is canceled for March due 
to sprlngbreak.

It will resume at its regular 
time on April 11.

ANGELO STATE UNIVER
SITY IS-hosting ’ (Allege Day' 
for high  ̂ school juniors and 
seniors Abril 5.

Prospe^ve students and their 
parents are invited to the pro
gram, which includes presenta
tions on academic offerings, 
student activities and organiza
tions, scholarship offerings and 
financial aid packages.inanciai aid M|riiages.

’The progran^bsms at 10 a.m. 
ind runs through 3 p.m.and runs th ro u ^  3 p. 

Registration begins at 9 a.m. in 
the Houston Harte University 
Onter. ’Illere is no charge for 
attending ’ (College Day,* and 
lunch is provided for partici
pants. (Campus tours and visits 
with academic departmental 
personnel are also scheduled.

Fmr more information, contact 
the Office of Admissions at 
(915)942-2068.

homes in Dallas’ South Oak 
Cliff nei^borhood. where a 110 
million low-to-moderate income 
development is almost under

CIVIL WAR DAYS WEEK
END is Saturday, April 5, from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
Comanche Trail Park, Dora 
Robmrts Community Center. 
Free admission.

SUNDAY SPECIAL
J J i Y  2  REGULAR 

FOOT LONG 
SANDWICHES

ROCOUP^UIBC

mhAGIlGGOHLT
»7-iDBS(2r-7P7)

^4|

PICK 3: 1 .7 .1
T e x a s  L o t t e r y  cash 3:5.io.2-4 ;»r,. i.i

i OTTO. I 1 1 2.2(j 3U.T4.4(,

S p r in g b o a r d

IP YOU H AVE AN Y  
c h a n g e s  i n  a  SPRIN G 
BO ARD  ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA*nON. CON
TA C T GIN A G A R Z A . 263- 
'7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll  
S pringboard  item s must be 
subm itted  in  w ritin g . M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald. P.O. B ox 1431. B ig 

; Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the o ffice  at 710 Scurry; 
o r  fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•(}ood Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
v ices  at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•Railhead Trade Days, 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., downtown Colorado 
City.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Texas Department of Health, 1 
to 2:30 p.m. Call 263-9775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents wel
come. Class instructor will be 
Laurie Burks, BSN.

•Volunteers with the 
Volunteer Incom e Tax 
Assistance (VITA) program will 
assist in the preparation o f 19% 
income tax returns, 9 a.m. to 
noon. First Presbyterian 

Bib'and Runnels. ’This 
ixr avallable to all 

wh9
have income ft-om wages, tips, 
interest or dividends and who 
may be able to rece ive  an 
earned income credit. Bring aU 
W-2’s, 1099’s and your 1995 tax 
return. This Is a ft-ee service. 
Call 398-5522 or 263-4211 for 
more information.

^Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring Howard County 
R e tii^  Teacher® Association. 
10:30. a.m. co ffee  and socia l 
hour and 11:30 lunch, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

•Encouragers support group, 
6 p.m .. First Presbyterian 
Church, Seven and Runnels 
(enter through the north door), 
covered dish supper and pro
gram. Call 398 5522 or 399-4369.

•O’Neal-Kunkle Unite #47 
DAVA, 6:30 a.m., VAMC room 
214. Wear something green.

•Survivors of Suicide support 
group, for those grieving a sui
cide loss. 7:30 p.m.. Pastoral 
Care Office. Manorial Ho^ital 
and Medical O nter in Midland. 
The topice will be "Guilt and 
Loss,” with speaker Rev. Jerry 
Kelly.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m ., Dora Roberts C ivic

Center.
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency auppt^ group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-8168 
between 8 a.m. and S p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams. 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6:30 
p.m ., St. M ary’ s Episcopal 
Chtuxh.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
m eeting at the VA M edical 
C ênter on fourth floor.

•Second Prom ise Keepers 
Rally, 7 p.m.. Miracle Revival 
Center, 600 FM 700.

P o l i c e

Sheriff

If it looks too good 
to be true,
it probably is.

1905 and 1996 were among the best yean  on record for 
many stocks and stock mutual funds. Returns were 
much greater than they have been over the past several 
yean . That’s good news for investon.
The bad news is that some individuals are now making 
long-term investment decisions based only on what hap
pened in the very recent past. Those returns were the 
exception, no( the rule. Looking only at short-term per
form ance puts your long-term financial security at risk.

If yon need sound advice 
on Investments that will stand 
the test of time, give os a caU.

DANWRJONS

i 219 Main SL
267-2501

Edward Jones

The Big Spring' Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday: 

•ROLANDO CASATILLO, 25. 
of 11011/2 N. Bell, was arrested 
on local warrants.

•JUAN JUAREZ, 29, o f 1217 
W. 17th, was arrest^ for public 
intoxication.

•RAYMUNDO GONZALES,
26, o f3304 W. 80 #16, was arrest
ed on a county warrant and 
local warrants.

•DAVID A. GARZA, 33, of
1317 Kindle, was arrested on a 
county warrant and local war
rants.

•ANTHONY CAMPOS, 31, of
700 Lorilla, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in
the 600 block of (jaylor^ and the 
2900 block of W. 8th.

•’THEFT OF GAS in the 3300 
block of E. Marcy.

•DISTURB ANCETFig^rfcjl 
the 1300' block, of 
block o f E. 17th; and tt 

'btcKli'Srfc^lgth. ^  '
•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 

A VEHICLE in the 600 block of 
Caylor.

•THEFT in the 900 block of 
Goliad; 300 block of Gregg; and 
the 500 block o f Birdwell.

•BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in the 700 block of 
Andrea.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 700 block of W. 3rd.

The Howard County SherifTs 
Office reported the following 
activity between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 2 p.m. Saturd y: 

•MICHAEL STEWART 
DEAX JR., 19, of 1600 Harding, 
was arrested on a Howard 
County warrant (assault), and 
released on a $1,500 bond.

•CORY FAY FERDON, 31, of 
Abilene, was arrested for dri
ving while intoxicated.

•PAUL RUSTOM RAMIREZ. 
31, of 110 Carey, was arrested on 
a writ o f attachment, and 
released on a $500 bond.

•JAMES JAY MILAM, 41. of 
608 E. 4th, was arrested for pos
session of marijuana under two 
ounces , and released on a 
$1,500 bond.
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■A courtroom duel between Sm  United StatM endHOU

a fdNrmm* tm  Mexlcen prosecutor goes to the JtV7  today, with 
more than n  million (bund in a Houston bank account iMVo ynars 
ago at stake.  ̂ i

hfario Ruis Massieii, once Mexico's attorney general. 
the money is a family tiest egg he kept in Texas tai snfUinsgptni 
Federal proasutors my RliS Maasieu took bribes flrom drug 
dealers and put them In the account.

“We’re not taking his money.” Assistant U.S. Attorney Jesse 
Rodrigues said Friday. “WeYs taking drug inroceeds money.”

Jurors must decide whetiier Ruiz Maasieu has proved the 
money came firom legitimate sources. If (hey decide in (kvor of 
the government — thm the money was nottiing but bribes firom 
Mexican drug trafllckers — the United States will keep the 
funds.

Defense attorneys say “arrogant" prosecutors are race-baiting 
Jurors by concocting a “ magic formula" to find ag^dnst Ruiz 
Massieu’s claim that the fUnds are legitimate.
Fmm, llmntfy $$e hng aw alM  S$lena movie

CORPUS CHRIST! — Family members and hundreds of crying, 
cheering Cans turned out Friday night to see a HoUywood-style 
screening of the film “ Selena."

The movie, which will be released nationally at theaters March 
21. also attracted stars, musicians and the city's elite.

A parade of actors in the film — including Jennifer Lopez and 
Edward James Olmos — stepped firom stretch limousines in for
mal black tuxedos and long dresses.

Lopez, who plays Selena in the film, dazzled the crowd in an 
embroidered mauve and sage Valentino gown. Stopping along a 
gauntlet o f cameras and microphone-wielding reporters, she said 
she was happy to be a part of such an Important film.
Ousted lottery director, QTECH heeded for medletlon?

DALLAS — GTECH Corp. and ousted lottery director Nora 
Linares'have reportedly agreed to mediation in order to settle a 
dispute.

Linares’ lawyers blame GTECH, the state’s prime lottery con
tractor, for her dismissal in January and have said they are pre
pared to sue the company for damages.

People fiamiliar with the negotiations told The Dallas Morning 
News that both parties were headed for mediation. Buck Wood, 
one of Ms. Linares’ lawyers, confirmed the reports.

“ As you know, we stated that we intended to file a lawsuit," he 
said. “ This has resulted in mediation."

He would not provide further details.

Bills restricting abortions by teens moving through Senate
DALLAS — Doctoral student Douglas Bass, his 10-year-old 

daughter in tow, felt strongly enough about the abortion issue 
confi-ontlng state lawmakers that he got up at 6 a.m. to drive 193 
miles to Austin.

“ I’ve never done this,” the Garland father of four recalled of 
his recent trip to testify to the Senate Health and Human 
Services Committee in favor of a bill that would require a par
ent’s consent for a girl under 18 to obtain an abortion.

“ The thing is that I find it really odd that Texas requires 
parental consent for things like getting your ears pierced... (but) 
they don’t require consent for something as maiorly, major as 
abortion.”

In'the'midiBt of our arrows, we wish to e x p r ^  
our heartfelt thanks and appreciation to our many 

relatives; friends and neighbors for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us in the loss of ovu* beloved mofoer 

Lupe Padilla. We especially wish to thank Fr. 
Cornelius J. Scanlan, O.M.l and Fr. Jermiah McCarthy, 
M.S.C. for their consoling words, all the donors of the 

many beautiful floral offerings, cards, food, the 
pallbearers, the singer Cindy Chavez; St. Thomas 

Indies Alter Society, St. Joseph Ladies Alter Society 
for their kindness in serving the luncheon; 

Myers & Smith Funeral Home for their efficient 
management of the services.

From the Family o f  Lupe Padilla

LAUMCHiriQ OR EXPAliDIliQ A LOCAL 
SMALL BASIC BUSlIiESS?

Check out Moore Development's 
EnterPrize Challenge Grants totaling 

$50,000.

ORICnTATION; March 18 at 5 pm 
Chamber o f Commerce Board Room 

REQISTRATIOn DEADUHE: April 2

Please call or stop by tods^ for a brochure on the 
EnterPrize Challenge guidelines.

MOORE DEVELOPMEfTT TOR BIQ SPRlllQ 
ZISWatlMrd

mOMEi 26440S2 RU: 2644047

Local ratal or sarvloa I
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The House Select Committee 
on Revenue jmd Public 
Education Is looking for ways to 
Increase the state's share o f 
funding for public schools.

That would lower the amount 
local school districts pay, allow
ing the state to force local 
school districts to lower and 
keep down their property tax 
rates.

To pay for a higher state 
share of the cost, committee 
members are considering the 
elimination of billions of dollars 
in exemptions to the current 
sales tax and the current busi

ness franchise tax.
The committee la scheduled to 

hear public testimony firom peo
ple who benefit firom the exemp
tions on Monday and Tuesday.

“ If they don’t like the removal 
(of their exemptions),, they 
should be ready to give us alter
native revenues,’’ said Rep. 
Paul Sadlor, D-Henderson, and 
chairman of the cemunittee.

“There m i^ t be those people 
who show up and say this is 
why we’re doing this (exemp
tion), and it’s a good reason, so 
we’ll take it off”  of the list of 
exemptions that could be elimi
nated, he said.

Elimination of sales tax 
exemptions for health care ser
vices, food and medicine is not 
being considered.

But sales taxes on many other

goods and services — including 
services provided by accoun
tants and aftomeys and the sale 
of natural g i»  and electricity — 
are being ccmsldered.

Business.taxes also could be 
Imposed on doctors and other 
professienals who currently 
don’t pay the state’s main busi
ness tax because of the way 
their companies are structured.

Gov. George W. Bush has pro
posed a >-cent higher sales tax 
rate and a new business tax to 
replace about $3 billion to 
increase state Binding of 
schools — and lower local 
school property taxes.

Bush said he considered many 
options, but declined to say why 
he chose hi^ proposal over elim
inating tax exemptions.

House committee members

have said they wan| to find 
anothnr way to ralie Um money 
— and maybe more —‘ without 
creating a new buslnees tax.

They agree with the governor 
that everyone should.be paying 
soipe share of the cost to edu
cate Texas students and that all 
businesses should pay, as well. '

An informal plan being con
sidered by the committee would 
lower residential property taxes 
to 50 cents per $100 value and 
lower business property taxes to 
$1 per 8100 of value. The state 
would collect the business prop
erty taxes and divide it in some 
way among schools.

The committee also is consid
ering a plan for changing the 
way the state distributes the 
money it contributes to educa
tion.

State lawmakers proposing 5,100-plus bills
AUSTIN (AP) -  For those 

Texans who already think 
there’s too much government, 
state legislators have another 
idea. Actually, they have more 
than 5,100 o f them.

That’s how many bills were 
filed by the 181 lawmakers 
shortly before Friday’s deadline 
to propose legislation.

“ It happens every session, 
what can I say?" asked Suzy 
Woodford of Common Cause. 
"We need a few of those 5,000.1 
don’t know that we need all of 
them. Some of these we’ve seen 
several times.”

But then, she added the near
ly universal qualifier: “There’s 
a couple of those that are ours, 
so yeah, we need them."

Under the Texas Constitution, 
bills may be introduced in the 
first 60 of the Legislature’s 140- 
day-long regular sessions. After 
that, introducing a bill requires 
an emergency, a four-fifths 
majority vote or a local issue.

By late afternoon Friday, the 
31 senators had introduce 1,768 
bills, according to the Senate 
calendar clerk’s office. Across 
the Capitol, the chief clerk of

Representatives reported that 
3,387 bills had been filed.

The totals were expected to 
rise as last-minute legislation 
hit the hoppers.

“ It sounds like the House 
thinks there are twice as many 
new laws needed,’ ’ quipped 
Mike Hailey, press secretary to 
Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, who pre
sides over the Senate.

However, Hailey offered of the 
growing pile of paper, "Some of 
those bills may be to repeal old 
laws.”

According to reports compiled
the 150-member House of by the House Research are pretty long.

Organization, the 1997 
Legislature appears to be work
ing at about the same pace as 
past sessions. In 1989, a total of 
5,069 bills were introduced. In 
1991, the total was 4,524; in 1993 
there were 4,380; and in 1995 the 
total was 4,957.

Simply introducing a bill in 
the House or Senate doesn’t 
make it law, of course. For that 
to happen, legislation must be 
endorsed by committees, pass 
through each chamber and be 
signed by the governor.

The odds of all that happening

Bill w ould provide scholarships for ‘B’ students
AUSTIN (AP) -  Linda Rucker 

and her husband began saving 
for their 14-year-old daughter’s 
college education when she just 
was a baby. But even with all 
their planning, they could use 
some help. ^

“ We consider ourselves kind 
of middle class, but there does
n’t seem to be much of a middle 
class any more, with the cost of 
things so high,” said Rucker, 
who lives in a rural farming 
community in Central Texas.

She used to teasingly threaten 
to send her daughter, Shawna, 
to live with the teen-ager’s

grandmother in Georgia to take 
advantage of that state’s lottery- 
funded scholarship program for 
‘B’ students.

"I said, Tm  going to send her 
to you so I can get her educat
ed’,’ ’ Rucker said.

Under a bill by Sen. Rodney 
Ellis, D-Houston, such drastic 
measures wouldn’t be neces
sary.

His proposed Texas HOPE 
scholarship program — Helping 
Outstanding Pupils
Educationally — would provide 
financial aid for Texas students 
who maintain a *B’ average in

high school and agree to per
form community service work.

The program would be funded 
with 5 percent of Texas’ share of 
lottery proceeds and would pay 
tuition and fees for four years. 
Its two-year cost estimate is 
$134.7 million.

A similar scholarship pro
gram was created by Texas law
makers in 1990 for lower- and 
middle-income families, but it 
isn’t linked to the lottery and 
wasn’t funded until 1995.

Ellis’ bill would expand the 
current program but still 
restrict it to lower- and middle-

income families.
“ We’re very supportive of 

higher education and recognize 
the needs of all of our kids, 
because they’re going to be 
making decisions for us one 
day,”  Rucker said. “Shawna is 
an honor role student (at Manor 
High School) and would possi
bly benefit from this kind of a 
program.’’

The bill is pending in the 
Senate Finance Committee, 
which has heard testimony 
fi*om supporters including John 
Moore, student body president 
at the University of Houston.
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Learn the
ABCs of HMOs 
and PPOs.

If you're shopping for health coverage and you don't know your HMOs from 

your PPOs, you're not alone. (Zonsumen face a number of challenges that make 
assessing and comparing plans very difficult. That's why Shannon Health System 

has put together a booklet to provide the information you need to make the best 

health plan choice. "All You Have To Know To Choose The Right Health Plan' 

explains what HMOs and PPOs are, how they work and what to look for when 

choosing a health plan. It also explains the different types of insurance including 

Medicare; Medicaid, Disability, Hospital Indemnity and Long-term Care. Plus, it's 

free, lust call the number below and we'll send it to you. We'll also provide you 
with information on Shannon physicians arxl their participation in managed care 

plans when you call. Now, what ordinary hospital could offer you all this?

CM  658-7104 in San Angelo, or

1- 800- 839-7198
-v';.

Shannon HtuhhcMn 
PUmsm

Tht Shmmom H m M  SfUm fcirhiSw Stoiwwi OMc. Virnmon HmUi PIm, Shsiutott Mm M m / 
Hmkh Stnkm, md SItmmmt kieMrtI Gaiwn. kttmohd Si M n 'i Csmptu. Totpdm.
Omffom Wm Tam'flm mmmh tf  high lyjbnUM* hgahhftrt mrtdcm.

HEALTH SYSTEM
120 Eur Harrit Avenue, San Angelo, Texas 7690J 
657-4222 • SOO-440-6222 (outaide of San A i ^ )
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'  ’  do not know one millionth of one percent about
anything.’ t.'

•TlNNiiaB Alva Edtoon

Opinions expf— — d on this page are th o M  of the EdKorlal Board of the Big
Spring Herald unlees otherwise indicsted.

Clwrtss C . W W IIIII John H. W a lle r
Publisher Managing EdRor

Jctei A  M m l i y KaOe Jones
Newt Editor Features Editor

Our Views

Historical Commission 
donation a good turn

The H oward County H istorical C om m ission is to 
be praised  fo r  its recent donation o f  the “ New 
H andbook o f  Texas”  to the Dora Roberts H oward 
County L ibrary. The six-volum e h istory and reference 

book is estim ated to be w orth about $395 m onetarily but 
has unlim ited w orth as far as the inform ation provided 
about the Lone Star State.

The handbook features 23,500 articles; 7,000 biograph
ical entries; 7,500 com m unity h istories; interpretive 
essays by leading authorities; 11,000 bib liograph ic ref
erences; 600 illustrations and 6,000 pages. It provides 
insight in to the m en and w om en w ho shaped the h isto
ry o f  the state. T here's in form ation  about the fam ous 
and infam ous, the legendary and the over-looked. 
There's even stories about p reh istoric tim es and 20th 
century im m igrants.

The library  has an old  volum e o f  the handbook and all 
o f  the in form ation  was recently updated and available 
for sale. The H istorical C om m ission is tasked w ith pre
servin g the h istory  o f  not on ly  B ig Spring and H oward 
C ounty but it is a lso involved  in Texas h istory  as e v i
dence o f  its recent donation . - 

Take som e tim e to go by the handbook's new  hom e. 
The books are located in the reading room  and there 
are som e com fortable ch airs for you to sit in, relax and 
brush up on  you r Texas h istory. You can find  out all 
you  want to know  about ou r state's fight for indepen
dence, from  the A lam o to San Jacinto, as w ell as read 
about som e o f  the m any h istories about com m unities 
you m ay have never had the chance to visit.
\ W hile at the librai^^ ta lsaa . quick.*tour o f tk e-oew - 
buU ding. I ts  som ething to adm ire and is a greatnufmCK
for in form ation  w ith m ore than 65,000 volum es avalT" 
able

Your elected officials
• HON. QBMQC W. BUSH
Governor 
State Caprtoi 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800^252-9600, 
512-463-2000: fax 5 1 2 -4 6 S  
1849.
• BON BULLOCK
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 5 1 2 -4 6 3 0 0 0 1 ; fax 512 
4 6 3 0 3 2 6 .
• JAMES. E. ‘ PETE’  LANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone: 8 0 & 8 3 9 ^2 4 7 8 .5 1 2 -4 6 3  
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Ser^or
Texas 28th District 
P 0. Box 12068. Austin, 7 8 71 1 - 
2068. Phone: (8 0 0 ) 3 2 2 -9 5 3 8 , 
(512) 4 6 3 0 1 2 8 . fax (5 1 2 ) 4 6 3  
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79 52 9  
Phone: 81 7-6 5 8 -5 0 12
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney (jerreral 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548
Phone: 5 1 2 -4 6 3 2 1 0 0 ; 1-800- 
252-8011. Fax: 5 1 2 -4 6 3 2 0 6 3 .
• BIU CLINTON 
President
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHN.QNAMM 
U.S. Senator
37 0  Russell Office BuHding
Washington. 2 0 51 0
Phona: 202-224-2934.____________

• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U .S . Senator 
7 0 3  Hart Office Building 
Washirigton, 2 0 5 1 0  
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1226 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 2 0 515. Phone: 202- 
2 2 5 6 6 0 5 .

BW SPRING CITY COUNCIL
Cmr Hau —  264-2401.
Tuh BiACKSMiiui, mayor —  Home: 

2 6 3 7 9 6 1 ; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 2 6 3 4 0 9 5 .

John Paul ANoeasoN, mayor pro 
tern —  Home; 267-7123; Work: 
2 6 7 3 5 3 8 .

Pat DsAnoa — Home: 2 6 7 - 
7 8 3 9 ; Work (College Heights Ele
mentary): 264-4115.

STePMAMf Hokton —  Home: 264- 
0 3 0 6 ; Work (VA Medical Center). 
2 6 3 7 3 6 1 ..

Chucm Cawthon —  Home: 2 6 3  
7 4 9 0 ; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 
2 6 3 1 1 4 2 .

Tom Oucss —  Home: 2 6 3 3 0 9 7 .
Jwmrr C A A ve a i —  Home: 267- 

7 8 95 ; Work (Big Spring FCI) 2 6 3  
8 3 0 4 .

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
Omct —  264-2200.
Bcn Lockhast, county judge — 

Hom e: 2 6 3 4 1 5 5 ; Office: 2 6 4  
2202.

Emha BaowM — Home; 267- 
2649.

Jtaay Kaeoat —  2 6 3 -0 7 2 4 ; 
Work (Jerry's Barters): 2 6 7-5471.

Bu. Caooaia —  Home: 2 6 3  
2566.

Seamr Choati* — Home: 267- 
1066.
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W illiam son’s quit preaching, started m eddling
Do you think maybe Ric 

Williamson flnisheid last one 
too many times at the 
University Interscholastic 
League track meet, or that he 
Just doesn't like the UIL?

Williamson , a Republican 
state representative h*om 
Weatherford, has sponsored a 
bin under ________________
which the 
UIL’s rule- 
making 
authority 
would be 
trans
ferred to 
the state 
education 
commis
sioner.

The
UIL’s state
executive
commit-

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

tee, currently comprised of 
school administrators, would 
be replaced with a 12-person 
ad^^nuuSOsmUtee made up of

coaches as well as three citi
zens who have never worked 
for or represented their school 
district.

Does that mean that, say, a 
Drex Owusu, who was a stellar 
student-athlete at Big Spring 
High School couldn't graduate 
from Rice University and then 
serve as a citizen-member of 
Williamson's committee?

What about someone who 
participated in One-Act Play or 
Speech or any of the other

numerous UIL activities?
Williamson wants to abolish 

the UIL because he has dis
agreed with its rules in the 
past.

For the uninitiated to Texas 
high school activities, the UIL 
is the organization which over
sees sports and other extracur
ricular activities in Texas pub
lic schools.

Williamson said he believes 
the UIL is currently a private 
organization that is violating 
state law by imposing hiring 
and firing standards on public 
schools.

“ I think the time has come 
for the people who participate 
in UIL and state government to 
make a decision about what 
UIL is,” Williamson said. "Is it 
a private, not-regulated-by-the- 
state organization, or is it a 
state agency? If it is a state 
agency, it should function as a 
state agency and follow the 
law.

"State law is clear; only 
* school boanls can dictate the 

terms of employment tp 
' schodis,”  i^^iatb'sbh iaid. '

UIL Director Bill Famey 
said, “ It would change drasti
cally the structure we have 
now, which is grassroots. Right 
now, the rulemaking authority 
rests with (he schools."

Williamson last year tefttifled 
before the tJIL’s state executive 
committee in hopes of chang
ing several rules. His proposals 
were rejected.

Williamson sought to allow

nonschool employees to coach 
school athletic teams and to 
allow school coaches to coach 
their players on teams not 
associated with the school.

The state representative, who 
has two daughters playing soft
ball at Weatherford Hijgh 
School, also proposed removing 
the limits on the number of 
softball games student-athletes 
could play.

Ah-ha! Now we get to the 
crux of the matter... an upset 
parent who happens to have 
not gotten his way and who 
happens to have some weight 
he thinks he can throw around!

"I ’m not mad at the UIL. I 
think the organization serves a 
useful purpose, and I think 
more students should partici
pate in activities." Williamson 
said.

OK. I agree that that's a com
mendable desire for 
Williamson to want increased 
participation from students.

Maybe Rep. Williamson 
should pay attentioD to the 
fadtii;'WhlOh iWeal that 1.5 mil
lion studenm jMfttlPtlJEtlj'in’sf"  " '  
UIL-sponsored activity annual
ly or that by the time they 
graduate, one out of every Two 
students in Texas public 
schools will have participated 
in a UIL activity.

Fgmey says the UIL repre
sents the epitome of local con
trol, adding that the league’s 
legislative council is made up 
of 28 school administratcH's 
firom across the state.

“ It’s often misconceived that 
the UIL office makes the rules, 
but in reality, they are laid out 
in a well-structur^ plan of 
advisory committees made up 
of representatives from the 
schools,”  Famey said.

Now I’ll admit that I disagree 
with things the UIL does, like 
send kids on unnecessarily 
long road trips from places like 
Stanton to places like Anthony, 
but the UIL had organization 
and communication down pat.

UIL Legislative Council 
Chairman Bill Mayfield, super
intendent of the Happy 
Independent School District, 
sent a letter to school districts 
across the state requesting 
their help “ in defeating this 
bill.’ ’

Eddie Joseph, who heads the 
Texas High School Coaches 
Association, said the bill is 
“ really kind of ludicrous.”

"The UIL is flawed like 
everything else In this world, 
but it l>ea^ what comes in sec
ond place ̂  to pieces^”  Josejifh, 
said. "It's the model. It’s what ' 
everyone looks at acr0ss‘tH  ̂ ' 
nation.

"You look at the budget they 
operate on and the number of 
children who participate in 
their events and it may be the 
best bargain in America,” 
Joseph said.

Amen.
(John H. Walker is managing 

editor o f  the Herald. The 
Associated Press contributed to 
this column.)

Chilling rem inders that raee is Am erica’s curse
WASHINGTON -  Last 

week's headlines were grim 
reminders of just how much 
the issue of race is still 
America’s curse.

When
TV
announc
ers said, 
“ A white 
man has 
been 
arrested 
in the 
murder of 
Bill
Cosby’s 
son, 
Ennis,’’ 
my first

Carl Rowan
Syndicated
(Columnist

thoughts were; "(}od. let it be a 
crime of wanton greed, but not 
a crime of racial hatred.’ ’

I’m sure my thoughts were 
replicated in the minds of mil
lions of people who cringe at 
the prospect of widespread vio
lence and destruction provoked 
by acts of racial ptassion.

Days earlier, when our TV 
screens were filled with pic
tures of two Los Angeles bank 
robbers firing AK-47s, holding 
some 300 policemen at bay, the 
immediate prayer of millions 
of black people was, “ Don’t let 
these robbers be black.’ ’

in this case, the prayers were 
more intense because when 
crime stories appear on TV the 
picture of a black villain caus
es millions of white people to 
say, “That’s how they are, act
ing like animals." Then all 
black people become losers.

The entire white race would 
not be condemned by either 
whites or blacks if a white 
man were proved to be the 
murderer of Ennis Cosby, but 
the fallout could be ugly if it 
were obvious that the mimder 
was of racial-political motiva
tion.

Even the headlines about 
fiind-raising abuses during the 
1996 presidential campaign 
have touched racial nerves. 
Asians began to complain that 
all the stories about John 
Huang, Charles Yah Lin Trie 
and Johnnie Chung were stig
matizing all Asians, giving the 
impression that all are sleazy 
tools o f Indonesian merchants 
or the government of China, or 
even Taiwan.

There was. indeed, a sugges
tion that Asian Americans had 
a lesser right to support a spe
cific political party, and that 
there was some kind of threat 
when the Democrats solicited 
on a special basis any racial or

ethnic group.
Then there was that dramatic 

news conference called by the 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
(NAACP) at which five white 
female recruits at the Army’s 
Aberdeen Proving Grounds 
said military officials pres
sured them to make false rape 
charges against black drill 
sergeants and instructors. This 
threw a racial pall over an 
already-inflammatory Army 
effort to root out what had 
been described as widespread 
aexu£d harassment of women.

The women at Aberdeen 
declined to say whether they 
had engaged in sexual inter
course with the instructors at 
all, giving the Impression that 
white superiors desirous of 
protecting themselves by scape
goating somebody had coerc^  
them into making false charges 
against easily-railroaded black 
men. The NAACP has demand
ed an independent Investiga
tion by a non-military group.

It Is notable that even though 
the secretary of the Army,
Togo West, is a black man, the 
NAACP and blacks in general 
do not believe that he repre
sents assurance that black mil
itary men will not be unfairly

victimized in the current cam
paign against sexual miscon
duct in the services. So West 
and Defense Secretary William 
S. Cohen almost certainly will 
have to allow some indepen
dent oversight of the Army’s 
probers.

In this volunteer Army, and 
in our recent W6u*s, blacks and 
other minorities have con
tributed to America’s defense 
far beyond their proportions in 
our population. Any proven 
drive to punish black men 
unfairly — for sexual relations 
with white women or any other 
alleged misbehavior — could 
have a dangerous impact on 
this nation’s military readi
ness.

All of last week’s headlines 
with racial implications were 
not negative or sordid. Millions 
of Americans were cheering 
black heroes dining "March 
Madness” basketball tourna
ments. A black man, Erie 
Holder Jr., was slated to get 
the No. 2 job in the Justice 
Department. And Bryant 
Gumbel got a presti^ous multi- 
million-doUar job at CBS. But 
on the whole the news told us 
anew that we are all prisoners 
of a society’s preoccupations 
with race.

The Big Spring H erald  w el
com es letters to the editor.

Pteaae:
• Lim it your letters to no m ore 

than 3 0 0  w ords, or about tw o 
handwritten pages.

• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytim e telephone 

num ber, aa well aa a street 
address for verification purpos- 
ae.

• Faxed or com puter-generat
ed lettare m uet be eigned and 
alao provide telephone num ber 
and a d dre ta .

• W a raaarve the  right to  edit

letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to lim it 

publication to one letter per 3 0 - 
day period per author.

• Letters that are unsigned or 
do  not include a telephone n u m 
ber or a ddress will not be con
sidered for publication.

• W e do not acknow ledge 
receipt of letters.

• L e le r s  from our circulation 
area are given preference.

• Lettera should be subm itted 
to  Editor. Big Sp ring  H erald,
P .O . Box 1 4 3 1 , B ig  Spring. 
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style o f blunt-spoken Armey
WASHINOTON (AP) to«

expand oa lypnUlcan damai b  th a t. 
Presidmt CUulon aolMBli a Msr budfat 
to Congtaae. the normally bhmt House 
mii^ority leader. DIek Armey o f  Texas, 
was the soul o f underetandlnf.

"This is not easy," tM  R^jMibllcan 
said, empadilxlng wlth-ihe president 
for the worit tlfst weatAlnto hfU-first 
attenqrt, which eonfreaslonal smWbrsts 
contend is out o f balanoei.

“Tough work. I understand that," 
Armey went on. Tor the'Whita House 
to “ maybe miss their rnaHt on ijtM first 
try, this is not something that we 
ought to find difficult to ttnderstand."

Thafe not ttm bdUgnrnitly paiHaan 
o f iggt. BhMit S6. eattUng.pM tjAnnay

tm ohlssabosObond term ae fX>P leadm* In  ̂
thaHonae, Armay H liihten lngupand. 
reaching out. F •

“ He undaretanils hie n^ssion now Is 
brofMler" than wliga he jiras simidy a 
ooneervathfu congiteamaalBrom Ihxas. 
said Rep. Mike € a ^  o f Delaware.«  
0<W moderate.'

For much o f hie U  years in Congress, 
the ftarmer economics professor flrom 
Dallas compiled a record o f bedrock 
conservatism laced with partisan and 
ocieasionally self-destructive com
ments. Last year, he said he opposed a

mhilfflumjwage increase "with every 
fiber o f my being." a oomment he now 

' Democrats a ready club 
to wftsld against him and his

UntU the OOP came into the majori
ty twb years ago. Armey says. "I never 
had r$y hmid on a lever in this town in 
my Ugi."

Now. with Speaker Newt Gingrich 
struggling to regain his political foot
ing. Armey is more inrominent than 
ever. And while he stood loyally by 
Gingrich during last winter’s ethics 
controversy, he resolved to make him
self the unquestioned heir apparent.

“ His history up until now has put 
him off the reservation with most cen
trists," says a moderate Republican 
who spoke on condition of anonymity. 
“ Wheteer he can begin to move towai^ 
the center only time will tell."

For their part. Democrats too say it’s 
too early to Judge a man viewed by 
many as a genial but ideologically dri
ven politician. “ The Republicans and 
Mr. Armey seem to understand that 
it’s in their interest to tone down the 
partisanship that they helped create,’ ’ 
said Rep. Benjamin Cardin, D-Md.

An avid fisherman, Armey cuts a 
singular figure in Congress. He strides

through the Capitol wearing cowboy 
boots, and says unself-consciously that 
he “ got over my stubborn pride” and 
“ accepted Christ as my savior.”

He sprinkles his remarks with refer
ences to country and western music, 
many designed to make a political 
point. He cited Waylon Jennings last 
year to stress his opposition to raising 
the minimum wage: “There ain’t no 
right way to do the wrong thing.” 

Armey’s effort to recast his image 
began last spring, when he launched a 
series of “ unity dinners" that brought 
both conservative and moderate 
Republicans together.

House, Setiate fund-raising arms 
held soirees at White’ House, too

WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 
President Clinton could not 
attend a $l,500-a-plate fUnd-rais- 
er for Democratic congressional 
candidates, the organizers 
found a perfect alternative. The 
night before. Clinton played 
host to donors at the White 
House for drinks and hors 
d’oeuvres.

’The February 1996 reception 
became an extra perk for some 
longtime donors who the next 
day would help make the fund
raiser a $1.8 million success for 
the Democratic Congressional 
Campaign Committee.

“The president acknowledged 
their support and thanked them 
for supporting Democratic can
didates.”  said Stephanie Cohen, 
a spokeswoman for the DCCC, 
the fUnd-raising arm for 
Democratic House candidates.

Only 200 of the several hun
dred donors who paid for tick
ets to the fund-raiser got the 
added White House visit. They 
were not asked to donate any 
extra money for the perk, and 
no solicitations occurred at the 
executive mansion, Cohen said 
Friday.

In recent weeks, much atten

tion has focused on Clinton’s 
use o f the White House to 
reward big donors to the 
Democratic Nitional
Committee — the party’s  main 
body — with larivate coffee gath
erings with the president or 
overnight stays' in the Lincoln 
Bedroom.

But the committees that raise 
money for Democratic House 
and Senate candidates also held 
White House soirees for their 
donors twice diudng the 1996 
campaign season.

In addition to the DCCC 
event, contributors to 
Democratic senatorial candi
dates were invited to an after
noon reception with Clinton at 
the White House in 1995.

The event was part o f a day
long “ issues conference” where 
donors — mostly members of 
corporate political action com
mittees that gave $15,000 and 
individuals who contributed 
$20,000 — hobnobbed with 
Democratic senators.

Contributors did not have to 
buy their way into either the 
conference or the reception, 
said Paul Johnson, executive 
director o f the Democratic

Senatorial Campaign
Committee.

White House spokesman 
Lanny Davis said there was 
nothing wrong with having the 
receptions. “ We see nothing 
inappropriate about hosting 
receptions at the White House 
for ffiends and supporters, 
including supporters o f the 
Democratic Party,” he said.

The congressional events, like 
the coffees and overnight stays,' 
probably broke no laws because 
no donations appear to have 
been solicited on the White 
House grounds, experts on cam
paign finance said. But such 
events cheapen the White 
House in the public mind, one 
said.

“ The White House is an 
important symbol o f national 
unity.” said Larry Sabato, a 
University of Virgtoia political 
science professor. “The presi
dent is the chief o f state, not the 
chief of the party.”

With all the negative atten
tion, the White House 
announced this week that it was 
freezing for the time being any 
contributor events at the execu
tive mansion.

Army sex harassment eases m ove forward
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

sex scandal beleaguering the 
Army moves into a new phase 
this week as judicial proceed
ings open against one o f the 
e i^ im e n  charged’at the Array 
Ordfoi/cp J+eh t^ ,ah ^^^pf " 
AberduaUc^^d.

Statements last week by ffve 
female soldiers who contend 
Army investigators tried to 
bully them into falsely accusing 
superiors o f rape have compli
cated the matter.

Here are the facts so far:
—How did the scandal start?
An investigation began Izist 

September at Aberdeen when a 
recruit alleged sexu^ harass
ment. The Aberdeen Proving 
Ground, 30 miles northeast of 
Baltimore, is where the Army 
tests and evaluates weapons. 
Recruits get instruction in 
weaponry and learn how to 
repair military machinery.

—How many women are 
involved?

At least 50 female recruits 
have made official complaints 
alleging they were sexually 
abused at Aberdeen.

—Who is handling the investi
gations?

When a serious offense is 
involved, such as rape, indecent 
assault, drugs or larceny, mili
tary commanders rely on the

Army’s investigative arm, the 
Criminal Investigation
(Command, based at Ft. Belvoir, 
Va.

—How far does the scandal go 
beyond, AbeWl^h?,^

TTie Ajfmy h '^ 'i 
thanajjD0,camplalnf 

Accusations of sexual harass

ment have reached into the 
highest ranks o f the Army, with 
an investigation of the service’s 
most-senior enlisted man. Army 
Sgt. MaJ. Gene McKinney. He 
has denied chiQ*ges By retired 
Sgt.
he kissed Jier add trJ;^ to have 
sex with her.

West Texas Cancer 
Prevention Partnership’s

M obile M am m ography C lin ic 
W ill Be In B ig Spring 

at Carriage Inn 
Retirem ent Center 

A pril 2,1997

Mammography Mobile Mammography Clinic provides 
acmening and dtegnostio mammo- 

* 7 ? * * ? * * ?  snd frae educaional aamlnam on
^aawcllon of breast heaWi awaieneaa and fte impor- 
broaateanear. isnoa of mammoginihy.

If you would like to schedule an appointment for a 
mammogram and/or arrange for a speaker to come to 

your hospital, business, organization or group,

please call 1-800-222-8388.

BIG SPRING 35TH ANNUALRattlesnake Roundup
A rts  &  C rafts Show  &  F lea M ark et 
March 21,22, & 23,1997 • Big Spring, Texas 

Howard County Falrbams 
Featuring: Professional Snake Handlers, MiMoJo 

SPONSORS: American Bualnaaa Club of Big Spring, Coors Lite, aiul Millar Lite 
ADMISSION FOR ROUNDUP 

ADULTS $4.00 CHILDREN (4-11) $2.00 
FREE ADMISSION TO ARTS A CRAFTS 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

FRIDAY, MARCH 21 
1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Weigh-in o f snakes.
SATURDAY. MARCH 22 
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Weigh-in o f snakes.
10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Handling demonstrations o f live 
poisonous snakes, featuring 
educational eochibltions o f 
Western Diamondback 
Rattlesnakes by MIMOJO. 
M ilking Demonstrations.
Snake Races 
N oon to  7:00 p.m .
Skinning Demonstrations.
10:00 a.m . to  7:(K> p.m .
Arts A Crafts Show in the 
Dora Roberts Building A

Outdoor Flea Market.
SUNDAY. MARCH 23 
N oon to  4:00 p.m .
W eigh-in o f snakes.
N oon to  6:00 p.m .
Handling demonstrations o f 
live poisonous snakes, featuring 
educational exhibitions o f 
Western Diamondback 
Rattlesnakes by MIMOJO. 
M ilking Demonstrations. 
Skinning Demonstrations.
Snake Races 
N oon to  6M)0 p.m .
Arts A Crafts Show in the 
I^ ra  Roberts Building A 
Outdoor Flea Market.
5:00 p.m .
Awarding o f trophies

CONTESTS FOR MOST POUNDS BROUGHT IN,
HEAVIEST SNAKE AND SNAKE WITH MOST RATTLES

PROCEEDS BENEFIT. Amboc SChdlairiilp Fond for TberapUts and Dora Roberti
RehabUttatlon Center ___

Catch the Wave
Vnlimited Intemei 

For Only

$ 1 9 9 8

(Three m onth Introductory ra te^  
o ffer expires April 30 )

As a custom er o f 

The State HatlonRlB«nk,

y ou 're  invited to sign up 

with OroseroRde Cknnau

Big Spring's oi

Internet access for

first three months.

For com plete details, call
www.zroad8tx.com 

8 6 8 -8 8 0 0

r -TT.' . .

www.8tatenb.com 
8 8 4 -8 1 0 0

The State National Bank
We're mtking himiing la u j I d i i m e i  acca î ordtik!'

Member PDIC 901 Main • Big Spring

F®

SPRING SALE
25% OFF
Step up for ifie sale of the 
season. Save 25% on our entire 
stock of Hanes Hosiery, including 
every style of Silk Reflections*, 
Alive®, Resilience®, Hones Too®, 
Profiles” & Sumnner Sheer”.
Reg. 2.95-7.50, sole 2.21-5.63. 
Catch this savings now through 
March 30, and receive a 
bonus gift with your purchase. 
Hosiery.

BONUS PAIR:
With any 12-poir purchase of 
Hones Hosiery* receive a pair of 
Hones® Summer Sheer” pantyhose. 
A 4 .50  value.

BEALLSSHOP BEALLS SHOP B EALLS
MON.-SAT. 10 AM-9 PM U/c^'lC MON.-SAT. 10 AM-Q

SUN. 1 M  ^  SUN. 12-6

http://www.zroad8tx.com
http://www.8tatenb.com
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Marines, Greek frogmen 
help evacuate hundreds^
o f civilians in Albania
TIRANA. Albania (AP) -  

Oraak ftacman and U.S. 
Marlnaa ba^ ed  by choppers 
and hidden shiurpshooters 
made speedy forays into 
Albania on Saturday to evacu
ate hundreds o f foreigners 
trapped by the country’s 
descent Into anarchy.

Marines using helicopters 
ferried out 331 people fh>m 32 
countries. Greeks stormed 
ashore at the port of Durres, 
fired over the heads of an 
armed mob, and evacuated 250 
Chinese, Jordanians and 
Syrians.

Italian officials said 3,000 
Albanian refugees had reached 
Adriatic ports after a SO-mile 
Journey in leaky Ashing boats 
and antiquated navy cutters, 
raising concerns about a 
repeat of the mass arrivals 
from one of Europe's poorest 
country.

Shooting that forced the sus
pension of the American evac
uation effort on Friday dimin
ished in Tirana on Saturday. 
Police and vigilantes answer
ing to Albania’s weak multi
party government established 
checkpoints around Tirana 
and Durres to try to monitor 
citizens’ movement and take 
away weaponry.

The capital was awash with 
rumors that President Sail 
Berlsha had resigned, but an 
official statement denied them.

European Union diplomats 
meeting in the Netherlands 
reported “ solid disagreement’ ’ 
on whether to send a military 
force to try quieting another 
Balkan troublespot. Later, they 
said they would wait until 
Sunday to verify that Berisha 
was still in office.

Although there Is little orga
nization to the revolt that ^  
gripped almost all of Albania, 
many people want Berlsha out 
He and his Democrats are 
accused of allowing lisky 
investment schemes to get out 
o f hand, or directly proAting 
from them. Almost every 
Albanian femily lost money In 
them. In the past week, people 
in many towns have ransacked 
military facilities and armed 
themselves.

Despite continuing chaos, 
Tirana residents were on the 
streets Saturday to do shop
ping and errands. Many stood 
In line to buy sacks o f flour 
and other foodstuffs.

The military hospital report
ed 10 people were killed in the 
capital since Friday morning 
and more than 85 Injured.

In southern Albania, Greek 
TV reported that armed men 
used two commandeered tanks 
to try to rob a bank in 
Gjirokastra. They Oed, leaving 
the tanks behind, when resi
dents guarding the building 
opened Are. The attempt came 
a day affer robbers using an 
armored personnel carrier 
stole an estimated $5.7 million 
from another bank.

Friday, U.S., German and 
Italian helicopters evacuating 
civilians came under fire.

Col. Emerson Gardner, the 
U.S. Marine commander of the 
evacuation, said 730 people 
have been taken out of Albania 
by Marines.

"Everyone in this country 
has guns,’ ’ he said. Most o f the 
shooting was indiscriminate, 
"but there have been a few 
instances of shots directed 
toward some of our people.’ ’

[e n ce
SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador 

(AP) — Lois Alfrado Gatvaz 
says he has good reaacm to sup
port the ruling government’s 
party in Sunday’s nationwide 
elections: The oppoeitton
“kUled my mothm'.”

Galvez commands a small 
army"of vcdunteer youths who 
distribute leaflets and posters 
on behalf o f the rightist 
Nationalist Republican
Alliance, known as ARENA. 
ARENA, too. has its enemies: 
Human rights groups accuse 
the party’s founder ^  Involve
ment In right-wing death 
squads in the 1980s.

There is still plenty o f bitter
ness on all sides In El Salvador, 
five years after civil war killed 
76,000 people in this nation of

5J mintosi.’And an increasingly 
nasty political campaign has 
raised fears that some peofde 
might againtasort to violence if 
the vote does not go their way.

*Tn five years, we have not 
been able to build the peace,” 
said Lutheran Bishop Medardo 
Gomez, member o f an indepen
dent election commission that 
this week called on 
Salvadoreans “ to save the 
peace.”

On Sunday, Salvadoreans will 
vote for 84 congressional seats 
and 262 mayoral posts. Leading 
a pack of 13 parties in most 
races is the Farabundo Marti 
National Liberation Front, 
which transformed Itself from 
guerrilla coalition into political 
party.

While the Front aaams unlike
ly to win a majority of rnwgrees, 
evm  somb ARENA leaders m jr 
the former rebels could make 
significant gains. Many briieve 
the^ could capture the mayoral
ty of the capital

In reodnt weeks, accusations 
between these leading parties 
have raised the specter o f civil 
war violenoe.

The Front’s foes accuse its 
leaders o f the wartime murders 
o f two dozen mayors — which 
Front leaders admit — and of 
selling stockpiled weapons to 
finance their campaign — 
which FVont leaders deny.

When two Front campaign 
workers were killed in a recent 
grenade explosion, the Front 
blamed ARENA activists.

ARENA, however, claimed the 
nroad woriurs titMmsdves were 
trying to ttrow  dm dsvloe.

H ie Front, meanwhile, aocus- 
ea the A R W A  government o f 
failing to transform peace into 
proepertty f<»r. most 
Satvadorsans, cutting taxes on 
the' rich and raisidg them on 
the poor.

The former rebels — who cgjl 
themselves social democrats — 
(W09B government plans to sell 
off state companies and favor 
increased taxes on companies, 
property and imports.

Most Salvadoreans live in des
perate poverty; qnly a minmity 
can afford to shop at the luxuri
ous malls built in a recent con
struction boom, or eat at the 
shining, new fest^ood outlets.

Arafat gets support, no promises from Israelis
GAZA CITY. Gaza Strip (AP) 

— With Israeli bulldozers set to 
break ground for a new Jewish 
neighborhood in disputed east 
Jerusalem, Yasser Arafat 
turned Saturday to foreign 
diplomats for help. He got sup
port — but no promises.

In a four-hour meeting in the 
Palestinian-ruled Gaza Strip, 
Arafat urged envoys from the 
United States, Russia, Japan, 
the European Union, Norway, 
Jordan and Egypt to "save the 
peace process.’ ’

Recent unilateral Israeli deci
sions affecting the Palestinians

mean “ we no longer have a 
partner,”  Arafat said.

The Palestinians are angry 
over plans by Israeli Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu’s 
government to build 6,500 apart
ments in historically Arab east 
Jerusalem, where they want to 
establish a capital. 
Construction of the Har Homa 
housing project is expected to 
start Monday.

Edward G. Abington, the U.S. 
Consul General to Jerusalem, 
said the diplomats agreed that 
"each government would con
duct intensive efforts to lower

the tension and restore confi
dence.”

The United States and the 
other participants will continue 
to express their concerns to 
Israel, Abington said.

But he added that the United 
States believes that bilateral 
negotiations between Israel and 
the Palestinians are “ the prima
ry vehicle ... and the best way” 
to resolve problems.

Marwan Kanifani, a 
spokesman for Arafat, said the 
Palestinians were not opti
mistic the meeting would lead 
to results. But “ we cannot stand

here doing nothing,”  he said.
Israel, which was not invited 

to the meeting, claimed it vio
lated peace agreements with the 
Palestinians, which call for the 
two sides to take Joint action to 
resolve disputes.

“ I hope that this attempt to 
evade the negotiations... will be 
stopped,”  Foreign Minister 
David Levy said Saturday. 
"Israel has made a decision. ... 
We will build in Jerusalem.”

Israel’s Cabinet voted unani
mously Friday to go ahead with 
construction of the Har Homa 
neighborhood.

NATO aims to calm Russian fear 
over eastern troop deployments

BRUSSELS. Belgium (AP) -  
NATO has confirmed it does 
not plan to base large numbers 
of foreign combat t r o (^  
mer Warsaw Pact couritrles that 
join the Western alliance. The 
move is designed to calm 
Russian fears about NATO's 
expansion plans.

"In the current and foresee
able security environment” 
NATO does not intend any 
"additional permanent station
ing of substantial combat 
forces.” the alliance said in a 
statement late Friday.

The announcement formally 
restates what allied officials 
have been saying for months. It 
was issued just hours after 
Russian President Boris Yeltsin 
expressed fears NATO’s east
ward shift would lead to a mili
tary buildup on Russia's bor
ders.

“ What the Americans are 
proposing — moving conven
tional weapons to the territory 
of eastern Europe — would 
amount to a cordon around 
Russia.”  Yeltsin said in 
Moscow. “ We won’t go along 
with that.”

Yeltsin said NATO enlarge
ment would top the agenda at 
his summit starting Wednesday

with President Clinton in 
Helsinki, Finland. He cautioned 
the two^ay talks would be 
.“ most difficult”  he has ha .̂  ̂

' with a U.S. leader.
Moscow strongly objects to 

NATO’s expansion, claiming it 
will isolate Russia and create 
dangerous new divisions in 
Europe.

NATO leaders argue the 
enlargement will spread 
Western security and stability 
to the East. They have called a 
summit for July 8-9 in Madrid, 
Spain, to invite a first group of 
applicants to join. Frontrunners 
Poland, the Czech Republic and 
Hungary could get into NATO 
by 1999.
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Thank you Big Spring for helping 
me achieve over 1,500,000 in pro
duction for the third quarter o f 
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HAPPT BIRTHDAY fOR  
SUNDATi MARCH tt : -  

Yoar eom oithnentt w in  be 
tested. YbRfH n rmeired oobO- 
dence in f o v  ebUttlee* eepo* 
cially t f  yon lilo ir oveetivily to 
flow. Others find you tm a ^ ie -. 
tive  and delightfb l. Seek to 
understand what is hapyenins  
with children and loeed odes. 
They might be somewhat wild 
and craxy in disir own right. If 
you are single, romance w ill 
not be an issue. However, it Is 
best not to get fin ancia lly  
involved w ith anotherr If 
attached, romance is exciting 
and wonderful, until you get 
into the nitty-gritty o f  daily 
lifb. CANCER is <m your wave-

I shmifle awimoney. Let it be, 
and Tiew the big picture. 
Tmai^ht: Dance the night

length. 
T &  I

i I I

le Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day You’ll Have: S-Dynamic; 4* 
Positive; 8-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Fuses are short. Retreat to 

your cocoon when you run into 
what is going on. You are 
unusually rigid with someone 
you care a lot about. You have 
exerted a lot o f  energy; now 
you need a timeout from the 
hectic pace. Tonight: Do for 
yourself.**

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Communications are out o f  

kilter. You take another’s over
ture Ceu: too personally. Reeval
uate c  decision, as w ^  as long
term goals. You could be hard
er on others than you realize. 
Relax about responsibilities. 
Another really does care. 
Toni^t: Be easygoing.**** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your more possessive side 

emerges with another. How you 
view  a friend and a shift in 
pace is subject to change. Stop 
what is going on. Be realistic 
about your expectations. Be 
careful about spending; you 
could create a problem . 
Tonight: Attend to your bud
get.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
There is much pressure with 

someone who cares a lot about 
you. Take your bows, and make 
the most o f  a must-show 
appearance. Others might be 
cranky, but they really desire 
your company. Still, it may be 
hard to tell what Utoy.jyiAi-. 
Tonight: Do j^jyoujr i...own 
thing.**** ,

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Take a back seat, and do

some thinking. You receive 
fhulty information that doesn’t 
feel right. A change in plans 
could be the outcome o f your 
mood. Confusion and misunder
standings mix; try not to get 
involved. Tonight: Go to bed 
early.**

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Direct your energy positively, 

even if you are feeling particu
larly crabby. How events 
unfold has a lot to do with your 
attitude. A partner may be

.880CL24
te rtoponUbiltty, efven If 

you  don ’ t want to. How you 
deal with vohWile toallIngB will 
a ffect yon  In the long run. 
Awnaoass oCdrhat is appropii- 
ata will help you make the best 
decision. Talks revolve around 
another’s difficulties. Tonight* 
Know you aren’t dianging the

SCORPIO (O ct 23-Nov. 21) 
Creative thinking opens 

dome. Take o ff at the drop o f  a 
hat, and be w illing to adjust 
plans. Honor your own miergy 
levels. A misunderstanding is 
best resolved by your under
standing perspective. Tonight 
Make peace, not war.**** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

One-to-one relating is the best 
way to go with a child or loved 
one who is unusually difficult; 
this is more a reflection o f this 
person’s internal state. Discuss 
a confusing inatter, thoiigh it is 
hard to gain perspective. 
Tonight: Remember, you have 
(me life to live!*** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19)

You fieel as if  you are inside a 
pressure cooker. You’ve been 
pushed to an extreme and don’t 
think you can Arid an answer. 
You could be depi essed and out 
o f whack. Listen to u partner 
who cares a lot uboi t you. Be 
receptive to otl er points o f  
view. Tonight Be i  di ilcmat** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2( -Peb. 18) 
You are out o f sorts because 

o f  a mixup. Verify data, and 
confirm appointments. You see 
life in a much different light 
after you hear surprising news. 
Be direct, and follow through. 
A lot needs to be done. T o n i^ t
Get a good night’s sleep.*** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Use your creativity, and be 

ingenious. Understand what is 
happening with a loved one. 
A void  a fin an cia l risk  that 
could hurt you. Do not let an 
amorous moment or two throw 
you off. Be imaginative with a 

'iHroblematiomattor; Ton^ghh 
H ^  another lighten up.**y 

BORN TODAY 
Film m aker Bernardo 

B ertolucci (1940), actor Erik 
Estrada (1949), comedian Jerry 
Lewis (1926)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are ll ie  Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
serv ice  o f  InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

^1997 by King F ea fu rti 
Syndlcatt Inc.

lifel Sunday deadlines
All Sunday Items (wed* 

dings, anniversaries, 
engagements, birth 
announcements, Hko's 
Who, military) are due to 
the Herald office by 
Wednesday at noon.

Wedding, engagement.

anniversary and birth 
annonncement forms are 
available In the editorial

rlctnres are to be picked 
np no later than 30 days 
after pnbtfcalion or they w H

Absolutely
F R E E

-DC cord 
•Leather case

with pu**cha8e of 
Motorola’s DPC-550 Flip Phone

•1 year warranty
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W h ile  Q n a n t it ie t  L aatl

UHAM ABbY: My tnotbar U a 
drug addict. Now, befbra yon 
picture A  tw ln g ln f party ani

m al, you 
lad to

Mng many dru^s may be at risk for addiction
har tS ft • 1A ---____ ___V _> A a s .  ̂̂  ▲ X.  A

Abigail 
Van Buran
Columnist

i : : that 
she i t  iO 
years old.

M other 
is addict
ed to nar- 
cotlcs pre
scribed by 
a spaciai- 
1st in geri
atric med
icine. The 
drugs are 
not very 

effbctive iu r oiuclng her aches 
and pains ^she says), so she 
takes more than the prescribed 
do<iagr. As this point. I’m not 
si re when she is truly in pain 
o just needs “ a fix.”  

tier friends try to help by giv- 
ig her some o f  their prescrip

tion dr ■'a, f o  she’s combining 
p ills «  1 no knowledge o f the 
hazardous 3ide effects and the 
danger o f overdose. Her d<x;tor 
is not aware o f  the amount o f 
drugs my mother is taking.

Abby, I am hearing more and 
m ore about elderly  pec^ple 
being overmedicatad by their 
doctors, and I am appalled! 
Senior citizens must be moni
tored carefu lly . Some have

heart problem s, high or low 
Mood praaaura, or other serious 
ailments. They can also have 
fa iling  m em ories and may 
becom e confused.
Coneequently, they may take 
their medications more often 
and in higher dosages than pre- 
scribed. Their equUibiium can 
be affected, causing fUls that 
produce hrulses, broken bones 
and gashes requ irin g  m ore 
pain m edication. My mother 
has already fallen several 
times.

I don’t know what I can do to 
help her. She’s too stubborn to 
listen to me or  change her 
ways. Abby, it would be a kind
ness on your part to print this 
letter as a w arning to those 
who are beginning to fall into 
this vicious trap.

’There is too mucdi pill-taking 
in this country, legal and ille
gal. We don't seem to be win
ning the war on illegal drugs, 
but perhaps we can do some
thing about the overuse o f legal 
ones, especially by our elders 
who depend on us to care for 
them in their "golden”  years. 
— CONCERNED DAUGHTER

DEAR CONCERNED DAUGH
TER: Take it upon yourself to 
inform your m other’s doctor 
that she has increased dosages 
on her own and that she’s trad
ing m edication with others.

Her weiaire could d^>end on it.
Insist that she make an 

appointment with her doctor 
Immediately. Brown-bag all her 
medications, including over- 
the-counter drugs, and accom
pany her to the appointment so 
both you and she can discuss 
with the doctor drug interac
tions and potential dangers 
from overm edication. Since 
organs become less efficient at 
ridding the body of,toxins as 
one ages, a dosage that is 
appropriate at age 65 or 70 may 
be too strong at 80.

I was surprised to learn that 
while citizens over 65 consti
tute less than 13 percent of our 
population, they consum e 
roughly one-third o f  prescrip
tion medications. It is estimat

ed that, on average, a senior 
citizen will fill 15 new prescrip
tions a year. The potential for 
becoming addicted is frighten- 
ihg.

it is difficult to know how 
many seniors abuse m edica
tions because many see a num
ber o f doctors for a variety o f 
problems, and sometimes fill 
prescriptions at several phar
macies. Addicted seniors are 
rarely questioned because we 
commonly think of “addicts”  as 
younger people who buy their 
drugs on the street — not elder
ly people filling prescriptions 
at pharmacies.

^1997 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

[CIRCOIT electronics)

Immediate Opening for 
Respiratory Therapist...

Permian General Hospital is seeking a 
full time CRTT or an RRT, to join our 
staff. Applicants must be licensed. 
Salary is competitive and based on 
experience. A comprehensive benefits 
package is also offered.
Applicants should be directed to:

Sandy BufLer 
Personnel Department 

P.O. Box 2108 
Andrews, Texas 79714

o r  9 1 5 /5 2 8 ^ 2 2 0 0  '

Shannon Regional Heari Chnmer
is pleased to aniKxince a

Carcliology Clinic
Tuesday, March 18,1997

Family Medical Center o f Big Spring 
2301 Soudt Gregg Street

For more information or an appointment, please call

1-800-530-4143
Shannon Regional Heart O nter medical siafi inuiides
Cardiologists:
ChaHes Marsh, M .D.; Denver Marsh, M .D .; Michael Miu .'tc’i, MIX;  
Gene Shenod, M.D. and Gorman Thorp, M.D.
Cardiothoiacic Surgeons:
lames A. Knighl, M.D., and Peter /. Naprdi,

■
m .

To find out more about our 

coronary cate services and 
new Shannon Regional 
Center, call (915) 655-2̂ 1!)

' r
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Sands
tops at
Relays
By STEVE RgAQAN
Staff Writer

THE ASSOCUTED PRESS

ACKERLY — Sands’ boys 
rode an overpowering pefor- 
mance in the field events to a 
d iv is ion  title at Friday’ s 
Mustang Relays.

Sands built a more-than-oom- 
fortable lead by winning all the 
field events, then cruising to 
the boys’ division title with 162 
points. Borden County was sec
ond with 100 points, w hile 
Dawson was third.

In the girls’ division, Borden 
County did a clean sweep in 
the relay events, and captured 
the team title with 182 points. 
Sands was second with 125.5 
points, w hile K londike was 
third with 83.5 points.

In the boys’ d ivision . Josh 
Kicther o f Sands set the tone 
early when he captured gold 
medals in the triple Jump, long 
jump and high jump. He was 
joined atop the winner’s stand 
by teammates D iego Porras 
(first in the pole vault), 
Michael Wiggington (first in 
discus) and Josh Long (first in 
the shot put).

Sands coach John Lane knew 
he had a strong contingent in 
the field events, but was defi
nitely pleased Friday.

“ That’ s been one o f  our 
strong assets in track this 
year,’’ Lane said. “ I really feel 
that if you can come out strong 
in the field events, you’ve got a 
good chance at every meet you 
go to”

Porras added to h is gold 
medal haul with first place fin
ishes in the 1,600 and 3,200 
meTer runs, while teammates 
Robert Cisneros and Jerrod 
Beall finished first in the 800 
run and 110 hurdles, respec
tively.

Borden County’s girls, mean
while, were overpowering in 
the relay, taking first place in 
the 400 meter, 800 meter and 
1,600 meter events. With 60 
points in hand just from those 
three events, the Lady Coyotes’ 
lead became insurmountable.

Borden also received first- 
place performances from Julie 
Mays in the 100 hurdles, 
Skelby Isaacs in the 300 hur
dles and Lindsey Scott in the 
l,p00 run.

Sands’ Hollie Zant finished 
first in the 800 run, while 
teammate Trisha Nichols was 
tc(ps in the 3,200 run.

Smith becomes No. 1; rolls
NCAA tournament victory, extending

North

. n

It was a big day in the NCAA 
tournament for the No. 1 coach 
and the No. 1 team.

North Carolina’s Dean Smith 
became the winningest coach 
in collegiate history when the 
Tar Heels beat Colorado 73-56 
in the Bast Regional Saturday. 
The victory was the 877th o f 
Smith’s career, one more than 
Adolph Rupp had at Kentucky.

Then No. 1 Kansas, coached 
by longtime Smith assistant 
Roy Williams, joined the Tar 
Heels in the final 16. defeating 
stubborn Purdue 75-61 in the 
Southeast Regional.

In Saturday’s other East 
Regional game, it was 
California 75, V illanova 68. 
El(>''where, Iowa State defeated 
Cincinnati 67-66 in the Midwest 
Regional. Arizona downed 
College o f Charleton 73-69 in 
the Southeast and St. Joseph’s 
beat Boston College 81-77 in 
overtime in the West.

Later Saturday, UCLA faced

X avier in the M idwest, and 
Kentucky met Iowa in the 
West 
East
North Carolina 73, Colorado 
56

Trailing by one point at the 
half. North Carolina (26-6) used 
a 38-14 run over the first 12 
minutes o f the second half to 
secure its 14th consecutive vic
tory and the record for Smith.

Several form er North 
Carolina players, including 
Sam Perkins, George Karl. 
Bobby Jones and M itch 
Kupchak, were in the stands at 
Winston-Salem’s Lawrence Joel 
Coliseum for Smith’s historic 
victory.

Antawn Jamison led the Tar 
Heels with 19 points and 16 
rebounds, while Shammond 
Williams had 15 points. Fred 
Edmonds led Colorado (22-10) 
with 18 points.

It was Sm ith’s 63rd NCAA

his own record, and put 
Carolina Into the round o i  16 
for the 21at time in h it 86 tea- 
sons as Tar Heels’ coach. 
California 75, V lllanoea 68

Tony Gonzalez, the tight end 
who doubles as a basketball 
player, scored a season-high 23 
points, w hile Randy Duck 
added 16, including a pair o f 
key 3-pointers that sparked Cal 
in the second half.

In a game that featured nine 
lead changes and six ties, Duck 
sank a pair o f 3-pointers 1:04 
apart, giving the Golden Bears 
a 44-38 lead with 16:11 left. Cal 
never surrendered the lead 
after that.

The v ictory  m oved the 
Golden Bears (23-8) into the 
third round of the NCAA tour
nament for the first time since 
1993.

No. 4 seed Villanova. a top 10 
team in the preseason, made 
another early exit from  the 
NCAAs. The Wildcats have lost 
in the first or second rounds in

each of the past three seasons. 
Alvin Williams led Villanova 
(24-10) with 31 points. 
Sonlhsast
Kansas 75, Pardos 61

Paul Pieros setured 20 points 
and made big plays with the 
game in the balance as the Uh>- 
seeded Jayhawks (84-1) 
wlvanced to ^  regional semi
finals for  the fifth  straight
year.

P ierce pulled down 12 
rebounds and stepped up after 
Purdue, trailing by 10 at half
time. edged in front by a point 
with 9:58 to play.

Raef LaFrentz had 18 points 
and 11 rebounds for Kansas, 
and Jacque Vaughn 12 points.

Chad Austin scored 17 for 
Purdue (18-12), but went 4-of-18 
fr^m the field. Brad Miller had 
15 points and 10 rebounds. 
A r izo n a  73, C o lle g e  o f  
Charleston 69

M ike B ibby hit three free 
throws in the final 30 seconds 
as Arizona survived a scare 
from the College o f Charleston.

The Wildcats (214D trailed by 
as many as 10 points during the 
first 15 minutes o f  the sectmd 
half after missing nine o f ftieir 
f ir s t "  11 shots Against 
Chazleston (296), which hadn’t 
lost since Dro. 18.

But Bibby scored 13 o f his 18 
points in the final 7:16, getting 
the Wildcats into their sixth 
regional semifinal.

Miles Simon led Arizona with 
20 points, and A.J. Bramlett 
added 12 points and 15 
rebounds.
Midwest
Iowa State 67, Cincinnati 66 

Dedric W illoughby and 
Kenny Pratt combined for 40 
points as Iowa State beat 
Cincinnati.

Pratt led the Cyclones (22-8) 
with 21 points. W illoughby 
Addod 10 

Cincinnati (26-8), the third 
seed and the team many picked 
as the preseason favorite for 
the NCAA title, failed to make 
it out o f the subregionals foi; 
the third time in four years.
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Brlanne Fryar, left, and Trisha Nichols of Sands High School run side by side during the girls' 3,200 meter run at the Mustang Relays 
Friday in Ackerly. Nichols won the event, with Fryar finishing second.

D ean Sm ith: O ne a t a tim e to 877
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. -  

When history finally found 
him. Dean Smith was walking 
toward one more opposing 
coach with his right hand 
extended to offer congratula
tions.

He had done that for each of 
his 876 previous wins, as well 
as every one of the 253 losses. 
He was not about to change 
now.

Outside 
the room, 
the cele
brating of 
North 
Carolina’s 
73-56 
NCAA 
tourna
ment win 
over
Colorado
continued.

Faint 
chants of
"Dean! Dean!’ ’ still echoed 
down a corridor. Smith paused, 
scanning the room for someone 
who could help explain how he 
felt His gaze came up empty. It 
would have come up empty a 
thousand times — no matter 
how long or how hard he 
looked. Smith should have 
known that even before he 
started.

No one else ever felt like this, 
because no one else ever won 
this many college basketball 
games.

Not Phog Allen, who taught 
Smith to love and respect the 
game at Kansas some 40 years 
ago. Not Hoosier coach Bobby 
Knight, who is one of his clos

est rivals and was supposed to 
be Saturday’s victim; not 
Buffaloes coach Ricardo Patton, 
who turned out to be. Not even 
Adolph Rupp, the coldhearted 
Kentucky baron whose career 
win total was the last signpost 
on the road that Smith now 
travels alone.

"What have we won this sea
son?’ ’ he asked no one in par
ticular. "Twenty-six? My goal 
has always been the same. 'To 
win No. 27.’ ’

One at a time. That is how all 
those wins came to be stretched 
end to end across all those 
years in the first place. Show 
up in a suit at the appointed 
hour, make out the lineup, pray 
the kids remember what they 
practiced, then trust what’s 
ahead will be the same as what 
was. Another defensive stop, 
another possession, another 
pass, another basket, another 
win.

Every coach wonders how his 
career will end. Some are 
afi*aid the game will pass them 
by. Or else the players will. 
Some are aftaid that one bad 
stretch, especially early in a 
season, will sabotage decades of 
good and honorable service. 
Some are afTaid of today’s 
what-have-you-done-for- us-late- 
ly athletic administrators.

None of those things scare 
Smith. He is 66, old enough to 
remember when the game was 
below the rim and players 
favored long hair and short 
shorts. Instead of the other way 
around.

After all those ACC titles, the 
NCAA championships, the

tournament appearances year 
after year, the only thing he 
worries about is waking up one 
morning not caring enough 
about any of it to climb out of 
bed and unlock the door to his 
office after another long night 
of watching game films.

When someone asked Bill 
Guthridge, the assistant who 
has been at Smith’s side some 
30 years, when that day might 
come, he answered it with a 
question of his own.

"You saw how mad he was at 
the first group at the end of the 
game,’ ’ Guthridge said. "Can 
you?’’

Not yet.
Guthridge was referring to 

the final minute of Saturday’s 
game, when Carolina was 
ahead by 20 points and Smith 
was getting ready to put in his 
second unit with only a minute 
or io  left. He still could not 
stop coaching.

And then, aU of a sudden, it 
was over. And Smith was strid
ing purposefully toward the 
half-court line and it seemed 
only Serge Zwikker, who came 
all the way fTom the not-exact- 
ly-basketb^-mad Netherlands 
to play for him, understood the 
historical significance of the 
moment. He grabbed the bas
ketball and held it high above 
the head of a small female secu
rity guard.

"She wanted the ball pretty 
bad, and she kept running after 
me and telling me, 'We’re going 
to give it to him later,”
Zwikker recalled.

"I said, ‘No. We’re going to 
give it to him now.”

G olf

CORAL SPRINGS. Fla. (AP)
— A lot o f wind or a little mud 
is all the same to Paul 
Stankowski. who shot a 6- 
under-par 66 on Saturday to 
take a one-stroke lead after two 
rounds o f the Honda Classic.

O n e  d a y  a f t e r  r a i n  w oeh ed A  e
o u f the leb- ................ ‘
ond round,
Stankowski
took advantage o f being able to 
lift, clean and place his ball on 
the soft, vu lnerable TPC at 
Heron Bay. making four of his 
six birdies from no longer than 
8 feet.

"T h e  wind d id n ’t blow  as 
much,”  said Stankowski, who 
is at 11-under 133. “ That made 
it easier to get to some o f the 
pins.”

John Huston and M ichael 
Bradley each shot a 65 and 
were one stroke back at 134. 
Lee Janzen one-putted the final 
five holes for a 68 and was two 
strokes back along with Doug 
Martin and Greg Kraft.
LPGA

TUCSON, A riz. (AP) -  
Annika Sorenstam  had a 
birdie-par-eagle start in the 
third round o f  the W elch ’ s- 
C ircle K Cham pionship on 
Saturday, then lost her putting 
magic and struggled in with a 
one-stroke lead.

The Swedish star, a two-time 
U.S. Open winner, finished at 
3-under-par 69 for the day and 
12-under 204 for the tourna
ment.

The middling round left the 
former University of Arizona 
player poised to continue the 
hottest start since Kathy 
Whitworth won the first five 
tournanients in 1969. In three 
starts this year. Sorenstam won 
the Tournament o f Champions 
and the Hawaiian Ladies Open 
and was second in the Los 
Angeles W omen’s
Championship.

Donna Andrews, the 1994 
champion, eagled the 18th hole 
to salvage an uneventful round. 
Her 70 lifted her to a tie for sec
ond with Tina Barrett.

Dale Eggeling was alone in 
fourth at 206, and Julie Piers 
and Jane Pitcock werd grouped 
at 207, a shot ahead o f Susie 
Redman and Tracy Hanson.

Jan Stephenson, amateur 
Marisa' Baena and Chris 
Johnson, a two-time winner in 
her hometown, were in a group 
five shots back.

Defending champion and 
first-round leader Liselotte 
Neumann was one of four play
ers at 210.

Barrett, who had six birdies 
to reach 12-under, surrendered 
a share o f the lead when she 
bogeyed the last hole. She 
knocked an 8-iron approach 
shot over the green on the 458- 
yard par-5, chipped from the 
fringe and two-putted from 80 
feet fbr a 87.
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S E S U U a -L M i 
SO; Ssundars i
6-2; A TWwtoM Dsilgn ovw i 
Ssidars, S4>; Western Auto opIN with 
BowHwg StiNWS, 4-4; Conoco anor Fifth 
SIhM io. S-2; Tlaw  SpMO opSt wMi Jon’o 
Plooo, 4 4 ; Slow Startore owor Mg Spring 
Muole. SO; TEF o«or Soourtty Sttio Bank. 
SO; Anow RaStgarallon (unoppoood). 20; 
Wabnait Rai Sowlars (unoppoood) QoWon 
Corrol (pootponod); N oe. gpmo and aartaa 
(man) Tory ShanMoo, 286 and John Footar. 
6S3; hi hdep gama and aarlaa, Tony 
ShanMaa, 290 and 778; hi ac. gama arid 
aartaa (woman) Ttaqr Soona. 212 and 867; 
hi hdep gama and aartaa (woman) Tracy 
Booiw, 268 and 726; M ae. taam gama 
and aarlaa, Waatarn Auto, 620 and 
Walmart Bowlara, 1771; hi hdep taam 
gama and aartaa, Waatam auto, 785 and 
TEP,2096.
STANDINGS - TEP, 113-71; A TImolaaa 
Oaaign. 10S74; Fowdar Platola, 106-74; 
Saundara Company, 106-76; QoWon Corral 
(pootponod), 106-71; Chartotta’a RaWora. 
10400; Waatam Auto, 106-77; Conoco, 
10260; Loan Stara, 9666; Sactalty State 
Bank,97-65; Arrow Rafrtgaratlon, 96-80; 
Slow Startora (pootponod), 96-79; Big 
Spring Mualc, 9092; BowHng Stonaa, 89- 
93; Snydar ESP, 84-100; Three Sparaa 
(unoppoaad), 8096; Fifth Whaala, 77-107; 
Jan'a Plaoa, 74-110; Walmart Ftm Bowlera 
(unoppoaad), 63-109.

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS 
RESULTS - Taam Six over Budrmlaar. SO; A 
& J a m  Magic PaHtUng, 6-2; QuaWy (3laas 
ovor Joa'a Crow, S-0; hi ac. gama and 
aartaa. JoraW Burseaa, 267 and 721; hi ac. 
taam game and aarlaa, A 6  J, 970 and 
Taam Six, 2777; hi hdep gama arrd aartaa, 
JaraW Bursaaa, 271 and 733; hi hdep taam 
gama and aartaa, A 6  J, 1066 and 3103. 
STANDINGS - A & J, 136-72; Joa'a Craw. 
12167; Team Six, 11296; Quality Qlaaa, 
104-104; Budwelaar, 102-106; Magic 
Palntlr«, 49-159.

I
MENS MAJOR ^
RESULTS - Walker L.P. Qaa over FIna 
Errginaara, 6-2; Maaon Roofing over Bob 
Brock Ford, 6-2; O'Danlel Trucking over 
Rocky'a, 6-2; Trio Fupla over Parka C.C., 5- 
3; Hagan TV Repair ovor B.S.I., 6-2; Team 
Fifteen over B .B .B .S ., 8-0; Frad'a 
Contracting ovor HuU'a Ranchaa, 6-2; Parka 
Agency over Taam Sixteen, 60; hi ac. game 
and aertea, RaruJy Maaon, 256 aruJ Terry 
Davla, 671; hi ac. team game and aertea, 
Maaon Roofing, 1070 artd Parka Agency, 
2849; hi hdep game and aerlea, Randy 
Maaon, 300 and Emmitt Bartee, 758; hi 
hdep team game and aerlea, Maaon 
Roofok^ 1262 and 3409.
STANDINGS - Parka Agency. 158 50; 
O'Danlel Trucking, 138-70; Team Fifteen, 
133-75; Fred'a Contracting, 132-76; 
Rocky'a. 117-91; Walkar LP. Qaa, 112-96; 
Maaon Roofkrg, 11098; Hagan TV Repair, 
11698; Parka C.C., 107-101; Trio Fuela, 
104-104; HuH'a Ranchaa, 96110; B.S.I., 
96118: noa ErwWaera, 8 ftll9 r  Bob Brock 

B.^,J^Sm  68-l40i; IWam
liriu  n  l> i

GUYS & DOLLS
RESULTS - Head Hurriara Beauty Salon ovor 
A Bye, 60; Jkn'e Again over Fifth Whaala, 
62; Heater'a Mechanical over Fodoral Oil, 
62; Lucky'a Bravea over Big Spring State 
ParK 62; hi ac. garrre and aertea (men) Jim 
(Jalthar, 202 and Ban Starka, 552; hi hdep 
game and aertea (men), Jim GMther, 231 
and Ban Starka, 633; hi ac. game and 
aertea (women) Arlene McMurtray, 200 and 
522; hi hdep game and aarlaa (women) 
Arlene McMurtray, 237 and 633; hi ac. 
team game and aertea, JIm'a Again, 670 
arW Head Himtera Beauty Salon, 1901; hi 
hdep taam game and aertea, JIm'a Again, 
819 and Head Huntera Beauty Salon, 
2315.
STANDINGS - Head Huntera Beauty Salon, 
15674; Fifth Wheela. 13694; JIm'a Again. 
13696; Big Spring State Park, 13696; 
Lucky'a Bravea. 124-108; FMeral 61. 114- 
118; Heater'a Mechanical. 102-130.

VA COUPLES
RESULTS ■ Team Orre over Taam Three, 60; 
Team Two over Team Nine, 8-0; Team 
Eleven over Team Six, 60 ; Team Twelver 
over Team Seven,62; Team Five apllt Team 
Eight, 44; Team Four over Team Ten, 62; 
hi ac. taam garrre and aertea. Team Eight, 
764 and Team Twelve 1968; hi ac. game 
arW aertea (man) Jimmy Horton, 228 and 
Manuel (autlerrez, 652; hi ac, game and 
aerlea (women) Irene Yanez, 200 and 
Carolyn Coatney, 531; N hdep taam game 
ar>d aerlea. Team Eight, 917 and Taam 
Eleven, 2475; hi hdep game and aerlea 
(men) Jimmy Horton, 263 and Manual 
Gutierrez, 676; hi hdep gatrta and aerlea 
(woman) Irene Yanez, 240 and Carolyn 
Coatney, 615.
STANDINGS - Team One, 13999; Taam 
Two, 13672; Team Eight, 114-94; Taam 
Eleven, 114-94; Team Twelva, 106102; 
Team Seven, 1096105; Team Six, 99-109; 
Team Five, 97-111; Taam Thrae, 94-114; 
Team Nine, 92-116; Team Ten, 86119; 
Taam Four, 66143.

TUESDAY COUPUS
RESULTS - Big Spring Mobile Home Park 
over Fred'a Coantractlng, 8-0; Federal Oil 
ovar Vogue Beauty Salon, 60; Whita Motor 
Co. Stanton over Big Spring Inatiumant 6  
0; KC Steakhouee over Neal'a Sporting 
Gooda, 60; Double R Cattle Co. am  Parka 

Inc., 60; Strike Force FOur am  A 
Timeleaa Dealgn, 62; Cowboy'a over The 
Bold & The Beautiful, 6 2 ; Upa & Downa 
tied The Four of Ua. 44; hi ac. gama arxJ 
aertea (men) Don Ewing, 266 and 688; hi 
hdep gama arW aertea (men) Jaaon Henry, 
280 and 754; hi ac. gama and aerlea 
(women) Joycee Davla, 224 and 603; hi 
hdep gaiTw and aertea (women) Wakenda 
OurXap, 255 and Wyrwna Payta, 714; hi ac. 
team game and aertea. KC Steak Houaa, 
848 and 2410; hi hdep team garrre artd 
aartaa. KC Steak Houaa, 969 and 2773. 
STANOmOS - Double R Cattle Co.. 1268^; 
Upa A Downa, 123-85; White Mc.^< *'3. 
Stanton. 122-M; Parka Agency. 120- 
8 8 ; KC Steakhouaa, 117 91; Fred a 
Coantractlng. 11692; Strike Force Four, 
111-97; A Timeleea Dealgn, 10699; The 
BoM A The Beautiftjl, 106103; Cowboy'a. 
96109; Neal'a Sporting Gooda, 96112; 
The FOurof Ua. 96113; Federal ON. 96115; 
Big Spring Mobile Home Park, 86120; 
Vogue Beauty Salon. 76133; Big Spring 
InatrumanL 67-141.

«i i .
over tfW , 6 0 ; Obda CMoka ovar Fodoral 
ON. 6 2 ; M 00. loow  and aartaa. Roaay 
Foaay, A M  and Fam Uw W «AS4; M no. 
taam gama and aartaa. Guy’d* RaalauiSnL 
616 and 174G; M Hdep gama and aartaa, 
Shawn MoCutehan, 241 and Shaila 
Armatrong, 64S; hi hdop loam gwna and 
aartaa, KwhandaN, SIS  and 2366. 
STANDSIQ8 - VFW, 12667; 10, U 7 -7 5 ; 
Health Food Store, 114-7S; Guy's 
ftaateurant  109S3; A A B Farnia, 10GS4; 
KuykandaN. 9697; Petty Farms, 86104; 
Federal ON, 76116; Alley Cats, 74-118; 
Obde ONcka. 54-138.

VA COUPLES
RESULTS - Taam Six ovar Team Sevan, g-2; 
Team Eleven over Team FOur, 6 0 ; Team 
EVit ovor Team TVvo, 62; Team Nine tied 
Team Throe, 44; Team Tan over Team One. 
60 ; Taam TWalvo ovar Team FIvo, 62 ; hi 
ac. taam game and aertea. Team TWo, 687 
and Team Eight, 1878; hi ac. game and 
aerlea (man) Junior Bartiar, 225 and 613; 
hi ac. gome and aeries (women) Irene 
CaMo, 199 and Carolyn Coatney, 536; hi 
hdep team game and aerlea. Team Two, 
835 and Team Eleven, 2362; hi hdep game 
and series (men) Mike Novak, 244 and 
Junior Barbar, 631; hi hdep game end 
aertea (women) Dee Carpenter, 234 and 
642.
STANDINGS - Team One. 131-69; Team 
Two, 12672; Team Eltfit. 110900; Taam 
Eleven, 10694; Team Sevan, 101-99; 
Team TWalvo. 16100; Team Six. 96101; 
Team Thrae, 94-106; Team Flva,96107; 
Team Nine, 92-108; Team Tan, 87-113; 
Team Four,
56141.

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS 
RESULTS - A A V  over <}uallty Glass. 62; 
Joe's Crew over Budweiser, 62 ; Team six 
over Magic Painting, 60; hi ac. game and 
series, Ray QuUstrez, 246 and 648; hi ac. 
team game and series, Budweiser, 977 
and Joe'^ Crew, 2706; M hdep game and 
series. Ray Gutierrez, 274 and Ray 
Gutierrez. 732; hi hdep team game and 
series. Budweiser, 1096 and Joe’s Oew, 
3129.
STANDINGS - A A J. 1309-70; Joe's 
Crew,121-79; Team six, 104-96; 
Buthvelser, 102-98; Quality Glass. 96104; 
Migic Painting, 47-153.

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS - Hagen TV Repair over Bob Brock 
Ford, 8-0; FIna Engineers over Taam 
Sixteen, 60; B.S.I. ovar Mason Roofing, 6  
2; Team Fifteen over Fred's Contracting. 6  
2; O'Dan'el Tnicklng tied Trio Fuels. 44; 
Walker L.P. Gas over Parks AgerKy, 6 2 ; 
Rocky's over Parks C.C., 60; B.B.B.S. over 
Hull's Ranches, 8-0; hi sc. game and 
series, Terry Davis, 300 and 728; hi sc. 
team game arxl series. Parks Agency, 1094 
arxl 2915; hi hdep game arxl series Terry 
Davis, 316 and 776; hi hdep team game 
and series. Parks Agerrcy, 1190 and Walker 
L.P. Gas. 3410.
STANDINGS - Parks Agency. 152-48; 
O'Danlel Trucking, 132-68; Fred's 
Contracting, 12674; Taam Fifteen, 12675; 
Rocky's, 11685, Walker LP. Gas. 10694; 
Parks C.C., 104-96; Mason Rooting, 104- 
96; Higen TV Repair, 10496; Trto Fiiels, 
96101; Hull's Ranches. 94104; B.S4, 8 6
I l f  87-:

u Fofd, B.B.B.!
.. SbAeefliuBOu.. .

GUYS A DOLLS
RESULTS - Head Hunters Beauty Salon ovar 
Hestar's Mechanical. 60; Fadaral Oil ovar 
Big Spring State Park, 6 2 ; Fifth Wheels 
over A Bye, 62 ; Jim's Again tied Lucky's 
Braves, 44; hi sc. game and series (men) 
Jim Reese, 195 and BIN Boharman, 525; hi 
hdep game and series (men) Jim Reese, 
239 and BIN Bohannan, 609t IN ac. game 
and series (women) Betty QlbMi> 185 and 
Kathrine Smith, 489; hi hdep game and 
series (woman) Kathrine Smith, 217 and 
633; hi sc. team game and series, Jim's 
Again, 703 and 1866; IN hdep tparr. gama 
and series, Jim's Again, 847 and Lucky’a 
Braves, 2318.
STANDINQS - Head Hurrtars Beputy Salon, 
150-74; Fifth Wheels, 13688; Big Sprtrg 
Stats Park. 13490; Jim's AgaM, 130-94; 
Lucky's Braves, 116106; Federal Oil, 112- 
112; Hester's MecharNcal. 96128.

DOUBLE TROUBLE
RESULTS - Bob's Custom Woodwork over 
FIna, 62; Jr.'s Body Shop ovor tXm's Tniek 
A Tiro, 8-0; Glbco Pump over Arrow 
Refrigeration, 60; Cellular Orye over Carlos. 
860; IN sc. game and aeries (man) James 
Rawls, 244 and Junior Barber and James 
Rawls, 615; hi sc. game (woman) Evelyn 
Williams, 236; hi hdep game and series 
(man) James Rawls, 252 and JurNor Barber, 
651; hi sc. team game and series, Jr's 
Body Shop, 854 and 2258; hi hdep team 
game and aerlea, Jr's Body Shop, 947 and 
2537.
STANDINQS - Don's Truck A Tke. 122-68; 
Jr's Body Shop, 111-79; FIna, 10686; 
Glbco Pump, 104-78; Bob's Custom 
Woodwork, 102-90; Carlos, 100-86; 
Cellular ONe, 9694; Arrow Refrigeration,76 
113.
DOUBLE TROUBLE
RESULTS - Arrow Rafrtgaratlon split Cellular 
ONe, 4-4; Glbco Pump tied Carlos, 4-4; 
Don's Truck A Tke over fine, 8-0; Bob's 
Custom Woorhvork over Jr's Body Shop, 6  
2; hi sc. game and series (man) Richard 
Rowden, 249 and 701; hi hdep gama and 
series (man) Richard Rowden, 253 and 
713; hi sc. game and serlas (woman) 
Evelyn Williams, 173 and 514; hi hdep 
game and series (woman) Laura Rawls, 
217 arxl Mary Rawls, 615.
STANDINQS - Don's Truck A Tke, 13068; 
Jr's Body Shop,11365; Glbco Pump, 106 
82; Bob's Custom Woodwork, 108-92; 
FIna, 106-94; Carlos, 104-90; Cellular 
0ne,102-98; Arrow Refrigeration, 83-117.

MBNtCAraOGK
RESULTS • WMe's Soya ovor Juat FMdHn, 
SO; NMly Soya ovar Rovrdan ConfraoMng. 
SO: oTaam JO osar SiapMt JhiMi, SO; ChM 
Fappara ovar Team U .  Salas Spkay 
loe.. ovar W.G.A.S.. 60;^ Team 11 ovor 
Tough Aa Nalla, 6 2 ; Swd Light over 
Patterson Conat., 6 2 ; IN ae. game and 
aartaa. Jamaa Rawls, 26G and 7SS; N hdep 
gama and aabaa, Jamed Rawls, 276 and 
780; M ac. taam game and aartes. Team 
10, SSS and 2483; IN hdep taam gama and 
aerlea, Taam 10, 900 and Naaty Boys, 
2607.
STANDINQS • Team 10, 42-14; Batea- 
Sphrey Inc., 42-14; Nasty Boys,3618; 
Burgaae Auto, 3618; YMRIo’s Boys. 2627; 
Rowdan Contracting. 2628; Taam 14. 26 
28; Bud Light. 2628; Taam 11, 2630; 
Pattarson Const, 21-36; Just PMdHn. 26 
36; W.QXS., 2636; ChW Peppers, 1638; 
Toutfl As NaHs. 1442.

WEDNESDAY NITE TRIO 
RESULTS • Bowling Stones over Arrow 
Rofrtgsratlon, 62; TEP over Three Spares, 
8 6 ; Jan's Plaoa spNt with Fifth Wheels, 44; 
Loan Stars over Conoco, 60; A Timeless 
Design over Snyder ESP, 6 0 ; Big Spring 
Music spilt with Western Auto, 4-4;k 
Walmart Fun Bowlers over Security State 
Bank, 6 2 ; Saurxlers Company over Slow 
Starters, 6 2 ; Charlotte's Raiders (unop
posed). 6 0 ; Golden Corral (unopposed). 
Powder SIstols (postponed); hi sc. game 
and aerlea (man) Junior Barber, 268 and 
John Fdstar, 689; M hdop game and series 
(man) Eric Chartlar, 300 and Junior Barber, 
758; hi sc. game and series (woman) 
Wanda LocMiart 212 and Vicky Renshaw, 
552; hi hdep game and series (woman) 
Warxla Lockhart 273 arxJ Pat C y p ^  736;
IN ac. team game and aartes. Loan Starsi 
624 and Big Spring Music, 1749; hi hdep 
team game arxl aartes, A Tkneiess Design. 
800 and 2096.
STANDINQS - TEP. 121-71; A Timeless 
Desirti, 11674; Charlotte’s Raiders. 112- 
80; Saunders Comapny, 112-78; Powder 
Pistols, 10674; Western Auto. 107-81; 
Loan Stars, 10686; Slow Starters. 10585; 
(SokJen Corral, 10571; Corxico, 102-88; 
Security State Bank. 99-91; Arrow 
Refrtgermion, 9686; Bowlk^ Stones. 95  
95; Big Sprtrg Music, 94-96; Snyder ESP. 
84-108; Fifth Wheels. 81-111; Three 
Spares. 80-112; Jan's Place. 78-114; 
Walmart Fun Bowlers, 69111.

STARS
RESULTS - Team 9, 62; Team 8, 28; Team 
4, 62; Taam 5, 08; Team 3, 60; Team 7. 
28; Team 2, 62; Team 6 . 28; Team 1. 6  
0; Team 10, 0 6 ; hi sc. team game and 
series. The Gutierrez Klan, 460 and 1332; 
hi hdep team game and series. The 
(lUtlerrez Klan, 582 and 1696; hi sc. garrye 
arxl series (DIv. 1), Joey Gutierrez, 180 and 
469; (DIv. 2), Natasha Brake, 157 and 
417; hi hdep game arxl series (DIv. 1), Joe 
Jimenez, 220 and 591; (DIv. 2). Ashley 
Rine, 213 and 616.
STANDINGS - Texas Tomadoe, 8741; Total 
Impact 7650; The Gutlerre| Klan, 7650; 
Crazy, Sexy, Coot, 71-57;. Strike Force 
Throe, 6682; 3 Stpggea, ^ 5 7 ;  KC Jrs., 
60988; CkmsJtOs. 57-83; Slow RoHm. 52- 
76; Team 10,1418.
STRIKERS

Ducks, 4  
i M ;  Hot 
M. team

gams and series. Hot Okie, 357 and 1010; 
hi hdep team game arxl aertea. Hot Girts, 
476 and 1367; N  ao. game and series (DIv.
1) ,̂  Natasha Mitchell, 149 and 388; (ON.
2) , Anthony Booth, 133 arxl Stephen Ewing, 
319; hi hdep game and aelroa (DIv. 1), 
Nauaha Mitchell, 183 and 490; (DW. 2) 
Justin Rau, 194 and Deal Gonzales, 483.

LADIES MAJOR BOWLING LEAGUE 
RESULTS - Cline Construction, 2-6; Here 
Comes Troubles, 6-2; Neighbors Auto 
Sales, 28; Mitchell Co. F.C.U., 62; Just Us 
*4'. 62; Day A Day Bulldera, 28; EP Orivor 
Insurance, 62; Tank Safty Gauge A Inc., 2- 
6 ; Amigos. 62 ; Federal ()ll, 2-6; Pack-N- 
Sanders. 8 6 ; Big Spring frAiSic, 08; Toy's, 
6 2 ; K.C. Kids, 2-6; Pin Blasters. 3-5; 
Campbell Cement Construction, 5-3; 
Burchell Farms, 2-6; Green House 
Photography, 62; Barber Glass A Mirror, 6  
0; Rocky's, 08; Gene's Dream, 60; Max-L 
Tires, 0-8; Adventures by Gall, 8-0; 
Unearned points, 6 8 ; hi sc. team game 
and series. Pin Blasters, 788 and Big 
Spring Music, 2288; hi hdep team gama 
and series. Federal Oil, 969 arxl Rocky's, 
2683; hi sc. game and sertas, Renae Carr, 
268 and Joycee Davis, 761; hi hdep game 
and series. Yong Suk Evans, 288 and Paige 
Griffin, 753.

GUYS A DOLLS
RESULTS - Lucky’s Braves over Head 
Hunters Beauty Salon, 6-2; Hestar's 
Mechanical ovar Jim's Again, 62; Federal 
Oil over Fifth Wheels. 62; Big Spring State 
Park ovar A Bye. 6 2 ; hi sc. gama and 
series (men) Kan Beeler, 210 and 566; hi 
hdep game and series (men) Ken Beeler, 
229 and Jim Reese, 672; hi sc. game and 
series (women) Velma Campbell, 198 arxl 
534; hi hdep game and series (women) 
Fern Lewis, 236 and 642; hi sc. team 
game and series, Hestar's Mechanical, 
672 and 1921; hi hdep taam game arxl 
series, Hester's Mechanical, 842 and 
2431.
STANDINGS - Head Hunters Beauty Salon, 
142-74; Big Spring State Park. 132-84; 
Fifth Wheels. 13686; Jkn's Again. 12690; 
Lucky's Braves, 114102; Federal Oil, 106 
110; Hestar's Mechanical, 96120.

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS - Neal'S Sporting Goods over 
White Motor Co. Stanton, 8-80; Fred's 
Contracting over Double R Cattle Co., 60; 
KC Staakhouse over Big Spring Instrument.

8 6 ; CoiMboy‘8 ovar FMeral ON, 62; Partia 
Agency. Mo. ovar B|g Spring Mobile Home 
Partc,62; Vofie Beauty Salon ovar The Bold 
A The BeauOfUl, 62; Strihe Fbtoe FOur ovar 
The Four of Ua. 62; Upe A Downa tMd A 
Timeless Design. 4 4 ; hi sc. game and 
aartaa (man) JM RMBsnar. 249 and 681; hi 
hdep game and sertas (man), JM Rk«aner. 
267 and 735; hi sc. game and series 
(women) Evelyn Van Steenbur^i, 204 and 
Elaine Relland, 541; hi hdep game and 
aeries (woman) JarNoe Craal. 266 and 723; 
hi sc. taam game end aeries, KC 
Staakhouse, 749 and 2223; IN hdep town 
game and series. Big Sprtrg Homepark, 
907 and KC StaaWxxias. 2586. 
STANDINQS - Parks Agency, 120-80; 
OoutNe R Cattle Co., 12080; Upe A Downa, 
11981; Ffed's Contracting, 11684: Wh)»«

Motor Co. Stanton. 114-86; KC 
Steakhouae.10991; A Timeless, 107-93; 
Strike Fotoe Four, 105-95; The Bold A The 
Beautiful. 10697; Neal’s Sportk^ Goods, 
96104; Cowboy’s. 96107; The four of Us. 
91-109; Federal Oil, 85115; Big Spring 
Mobile Home Park. 86120; Vogue Beuaty 
Salon, 75125; Big Spr1r« Instrument. 67- 
133.

B A S K E T B A L L

NIT
ANTImaaCST
FIrstReuMi 
Wadnaaday, March 12

Connecticut 71. Iona 66 
Florida State 82, Syracuse 67 
Michigan State 65. George Washington 

50
West Virginia 98, Bowllr^ Green 95 
Pittsburgh 82, New Orleans 63 
Notre Dame 74. Oral Roberts 58 
Bradley 66, Drexel 53

Ryan to ‘pitch’ for Dairy Queen

BRAVO PAGER
*A lilO  6  M O N TH S A IR T IM E *

Just$79.95!
PMPOPPCRS
RESULTS - AAay Cala ovar Pally Farms, 62; 
KuykandaN ovar 10. 62; HeaRh Food Store 
tied A A 8 Farm*. 44; Guy's Restaurarrt

At R To U C H
Paging

quarSsrly hHNng and arwwial apru mird. kiohMles 120.00 
■srvtee rate of foot $$.0t par month Mekidss hells ties and 

laxealra. UmWed quenWIee avadahle. OWer ends a/81»7.

A u th o rize d  B ig  S p rin g  A ge n t:

C IR C U IT  E L E C T R O N IC S  
2606 W aeeon R oad 2 0 3-6 2 1 8

1 -6 0 0 f6 -A IR T O U C H

PORT WORTH (AP) -  Nolan 
Ryan Is the new DQ Dude.

Ryan, the legendary baseball 
pitcher who retired from the 
Rangers in 1R94, has agreed to 
appear in a thr^year ad cam
paign for Texas Dairy Queen 
operators.

The partnership was cement
ed after Ryan heard a Dairy 
Queen radio spot promoting the 
chain’s SOth anniversary this 
year.

Ryan, who grew up in the 
Southeast Texas town of Alvin, 
says Dairy Queen is a big part

of Texas and hit own life.
“ I spent many afternoons 

hanging out at our local DQ,” 
Ryan said in a release. "And 
after all these years, 1 take my 
own fam ily there. They all 
tease me that I can still ftnd a 
DQ Blizzard anywhere in the 
state."

Robert Lozano, president of 
the Texas Dairy Queen 
Operators Council, said. “ We 
believe this is a great match
up. Dairy Queen was founded 
in Texas in 1947, the same year 
Nolan was bom.”

C D  R A T E S
6 MONTHS 6.09% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD 
12 MONTHS 6.15% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD 

Limited Tim e Offer

$2500 M INIM UM
Psnshy w Ul bs Impossd for ssrly wlUidrswsL

THE ELECTRIC UTILITIES 
CREDIT UNION

915-263-3442
Each depositor insured to $100,000 

NCUA
__________________CsUto SSS If you qualify for msmbsrshlp.
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Two miles high and wet as rats
lognr WUson o f  Waco and 

' hunting buddlet aet up a 
goat camp in the San Juan 
Notional Poreet Just before the 
hunting season October 1966.

Arriving a day later than 
Igpected, M ldgpected, he and his hunting 

partners found near-record 
snow on the ground. After a 
long search, they found a rela
tive flat place In which to pitch 
thielr tent some 11,000 feet 
above sea-
IpveL 

They 
shoveled 
dsmuch 
Show from 
the
ground as 
tney 
opiUd, 
then
began set
ting the 
large pyra
mid tent.
As soon as they had the tent 
erected, they moved in their 
rappUes — stove, table, cooking 
utensils, food, bedding and 
other items related to a good 
wilderness camp.

After having got their tent ^ 
ready, they b e i ^  u  scout the 
area t o  elk an^ deer signs. 
While doing this, warm air 
moved over the area, causing 
the snow to melt pretty to t .
But with the excitement of 
opening day, the hunters paid 
very little attention to the melt
ing snow.

By a flip of a coin, the hunter 
chosen to cook the first meal 
prepared a good meal that 
evening. After supper, and a 
toddy or two, they turned In. In 
the middle of the night, one of 
the hunters got up to go to the 
“bathroom*’ and found four 
Inches of water In the floor of 
the tent.

The other hunters were alert
ed, and they began to move 
their sleeping bags to a dry 
place. About the only dry place 
they could find was in the bed 
o f their pickups. This Is where 
they spent a not-so-restfUl 
night.

Very early the next morning, 
they tried to drain the water 
from the tent. And they suc
ceeded enough to prepare a 
breakfast. After their meal,

Fans ambivalent
about Deion’s
return to baseball

PLANT CITY, Fla. (AP) -  
When the C incinnati Reds’ 
leadofT hitter was introduced to 
the home crow d Saturday, 
Deion Sanders heard an under
tone of boos poking through the 
cheers.

When he swung through 
Darryl K ile ’ s first pitch , 
Sanders heard applause.

It's been that way all spring 
for Sanders, who has struck a 
nerve with his return to two- 
^ r t  status. Fans — even those 
wearing Reds caps — seem 
divided by his comeback.

Some wear Sanders' No. 21 
Cowboy Jersey and yell for his 
attention. Others revel in his 
failures and scream: “ Go back 
to football. Deion!’ ’

" I ’ve been having a great 
time, really enjoying m yself 
with the guys," Sanders said 
Saturday, reflecting on his 
comeback. "Everything’s been 
great — except the fans.

*Td rather play on the road 
right now. It’s more pleasant. I 
get boos here and on the road, 
and I’d rather have ’em on the 
road.”

Until the past few days, 
Sanders hadn’t done much to 
win them over. In his first 11 
games, Sanders went only 5-for- 
30 (.167) with two walks and 
seven strikeouts and an on-base 
percentage of .219.

The rust from a year’s layoff 
and the lingering effects of an 
eye in jury sustained in the 
NFL p layoffs showed in his 
swing.

'Tm  trying to get it together. 
It’s coming slowly,” he said.

Things have been much bet
ter the last four games. He got 
five hits in a span of six at-bats 
and finally started hitting the 
ball up the middle. His average 
was at .244 after he went l-for-5 
Saturday in a 7-5 loss to 
Houston.

’̂He’s hit the dog out of the 
b a ll,"  manager Ray Knight 
said. ” It’s starting to look like 
he’s getting his baseball legs.”

" I t ’ s just really being 
patient,”  Sanders said. ” I had 
been jum ping at the ball 
instead o f just sitting there 
using my hands. When I start 
hitting the ball up the middle, 
that’s my game.”

Patience has been Sanders’ 
biggest problem throughout his 
career. He’s one o f the most 
exciting baserunners in the 
game; the problem is, he’s not 
on base nearly enough.

The best leadoff hitters get on 
base close to 40 percent of the 
time. Sanders' on-base percent
ages throughout his career; 
.280, .236, .270, .346, .321, .342 
and .327.

The New York Yankees, 
Atlanta Braves and the Reds 
have coached him to be more 
patient and take more walks. 
Sanders prefers to swing away, 
his main flaw as a leadoff hit
ter.

At this stage, he’s not about 
to change.

’ ’The thing about it is, people 
say, ’ He should take more 
pitches,’ ” Sanders said. ” I sit 
over there and take pitches, 
and the count is 0-2 or 1-2. You 
don’t want to lose your aggres
siveness.

” I’ve never been one to work 
the count unless the count’s in 
my favor.”

Sanders had to change his 
stance when he arrived at 
train ing camp because the 
peripheral vision in his right 
eye was still blurry from the 
football injury. He’s gone back 
to his usual stance as the eye 
has improved.

Sanders hasn’t tried to steal 
this spring. His bunt attempts 
have tended to fly towards the 
seats behind the plate instead 
of skimming the infield grass. 
Both are going to get some 
w ork the last two weeks o f 
spring training.

“ The last two weeks you real
ly want to get into your game, 
to start doing the things you’re 
going to do,”  he said.

You're Invited ^  
26th Annual Car Show

Dora Roberts Fair B^rn
Saturday, March 15th 10 am til 10 pm 

Sunday, March 16th 11 am - 5 pm

View Motorcycles, low riders, street 
machines, street rods, custom cars

Admission $5.00 
Children under 12 accompanied 

by parents FVee. |

Sponsored by Early Cars o f Big Spring 
& B ig Spring Rod & Custom

they took off on th^ hunt.
Later in the morning, a bad 

etorm moved in and m ow fell 
to a depth of two feet before it 
quit. (>>iicemed, Roger conxult- 
^  the other hunters and it was 
agreed to leave the area. So 
they Urnded their equiimient 
into the pickups, except the 
tent which was sagging from 
the heavy mow.

Roger and his party drove 17 
miles down Hillside Road to the 
Circle K Ranch where they met 
John Cannon, co-owner.

John told Roger that it would 
be near impossible to get the 
tent out until spring, so he told 
John that if he would get the 
tent out, he could have it.

As Roger was departing, he 
said that he had enough of the 
cotton-picking snow and he was 
going to Waco.

This bad chapter in the hunt
ing life of Roger Wilson has not 
dulled his enthusiasm for hunt
ing. Just this last September, 
he was again hunting, telling 
me that he had not missed a 
year since 1966.

By the way, John Cannon 
still has the tent.

NSW YORK (AP) -> BmebuD 
finally has a new coOactiva bar
gaining agreement, and U only 
took four years, three m on^s 
and seven days.

Union head Donald Pehr m d 
management negotiator Randy 
Levine signed the deal Friday, 
bringing an end to the most 
destructive of baseball’s eight 
work stoppages since 1972. A 
232-day walkout wiped out the 
final 7 1/2 weeks o f  the 1994 
seajmn, the first three weeks of 
1995 and the World Series for 
the first time in 90 years.

The deal runs through the 
2000 season, and players have 
the option to extend it for an 
additional year.

“ Our fans are assured there 
will be labor peace in baseball 
for at least five years,”  acting 
commissioner Bud Selig said. 
“ ’The attention, focus and ener
gy o f everyone in baseball —

and plaswrs silks 
— swing to the rstrallding of 
our naticmalpaatlnie.'*

As part o f Dm  agreement, the 
minimum fslary for the 1996 
season retroactively increases 
to 9150,000 as o f  last July 81. 
Playmrs who were earning the 
old minimum o f  9109|000 last 
season and were on the roster 
for the final two months of 1996 
must be m ailed checks o f  
$13,666.67 by next Thursday.

Players, who walked out on 
Aug. 12,1994, ended their strike 
the following March 81 when 
U.S. D istrict Judge Sonia 
Sotomayor issued an injunction 
forcing owners to maintain the 
work rules o f the expired agree
ment.

As part of the agreement, the 
union has 60 days to ask the 
National Labor Relations Board 
to request that Sotomayor dis
miss the case.

"These hav4
arduous negollaUiHM.** Pehr 

 ̂said. " In  my Judgment, the 
agreement reached.,along w ife 
the cooperation bem een irtay- 
ers and clubs that we contem- 

Opiate, will play a ma|or part in 
the explosion of pojyilarlty the 
spoil is about to witness.” 

Levine, who was in his office 
in New York, faxed his signa
ture to the players association, 
which is three blocks away. 
Levine’s signature was feixed to 
Fehr, who was in PlOTida.
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RadioShack.
You’ ve got questions. We’ve got answers.®

A l l
K a d i o S h  a(*k

Telephones &
Answerers on

S a l e !
P lus, G reat D eals on  C ellu lar P hon es!

i r (With activation. 
1300,01 without.)

A $300o>V alue!
Cellular with all-day battery
Dial 20 Irequently called numbers by a simple 2-diqit code. 
Hit any button to answer a call. Call timers let you W p  track
of your phone use for billing. 2 hours talk time, 26 hours 
standby. »17 K)6S/H6S
♦Advertised piKe requires a new activation and minin jm  sendee commitment 
(usually 1. 2 or 3 years), upon credit approval, with the RadioShack authorized

c  o  o  o  
o  o  o  o

phone, a monthiy service fee, long distance fees, and charges for airtime actuary 
use will be made. AN these fees vary depending on the plan you select It you termi
nate servKe before completion ol your minimum service commitment, your carrier 
may impose a flat or pro-rated termination lee If you terminate service within 120 
d M  of aaivation, to avoid a (300 charge 1̂  RadioShack. you must return the 
cellular phone.

$2Q99
m d  ^  (Withe

Reg. $49.99

(With activation. 
(329.99 without.)

A  W ’ ’  Value!
Flip-Style mini "smart" 

fillcellular phone
Folds to a compact 67;x2'/«x1Vi". Easy-to-read 
display for names and numbers. 98 memories, 
any-button answer 50 minutes talk time, 10 
hours standby 
K17 1068
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FREE 1-Year Emergency Roadside Assistance**-A *45 Value!

a S j C d u n t f v

FfEL SAFEI Activate a cellular phone on any annual contract and receive 
at no additional cost a one-war membership in the RadioShack roadside 
assistarKe program provided by Cross Country Motor Club. Includes:
• 24-hour, 365-day-a-year toll-free assistance number
• EmcrgerKy towing and wrecker service • Lock-out service
• Emergency road service • Phis over 25 more benefits M o ro ff  CLUB

♦ ♦  Ofhr r ra im  ntw acUvaiian aid  mtnmum anc -yw  Mrvicc contract w tti artiw iM d RadioShack cHUar cairltr in you area Not valid with prapaid or wcunty plam. Cross 
Country Motor Club mtmhtnhip wtiyM to canctM on tor M urr to contpittt mitwiMn santca commlnwnt Customars activating In CaMomia, Hawaa. Oregon. Wisuirqin and 
yiRnming w i racMv* mnabateî  to Croit Country Motor Club of CaMomia, toe. ■oilon. MA 021SS AN other customers wiN recewe membership in Cross Country Motor Club. Inc. 
lotion. MA 02KS Oiler ends March 31.1997

♦ }02y«7.PrtcK 
iitirewXollira

at participaling RadioShack stores and dealers Items not available at a participating store can be special-ordered (subfect to availability) at the advertised price
.............................................. Iranqiisees may not be participating in this ad or stock or special order ewry Hern advertisedvalue N the product Is told out independent RadwShack dealers and Ira
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Sunday, March 16,1997

Day^ Weekend slated for April 4-5
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The Clrll War w£D be played 
out again at Comaneha Trail 
Part April 6 as part o f  tha Sons 
o f  Confederate Veterans re- 
enactment weekend.

The group la sponsoring Civil 
War Days Weekend from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. at the park and la a 
chance fkar residents to aee liv
ing history campa. musket and 
drUl demonstrations, artillery 
as well as hear drums and fifes 
playing. Dwain Bond is the 
only Big Spring resident who is 
m em ber o f  the Sons o f  
Confederate Veterans based In 
Midland.

Bond said the group w ill 
begin to set up their camps on 
P rld^ , April 4. There won't be 
any Coleman stoves, no sodas 
and no lighters. W hy? The 
camps are to be authentic and 
must have only items that one 
could find at soldier camps dur
ing the 1860s.

The group will split up and 
som e w ill represent the 
Confederacy and others the 
Union. Their uniforms, drums, 
tents and am m unition are 
authentically reproduced. Bond 
said groups like h b  haVO been 
involved  in the film in g o f  
"Gettysburg,* "Glory," and 
"Andersonville* where extras 
were needed in the war scenes 
because o f their authenticity. 
They have also been in docu
mentaries about the Civil War 
re-enacting scenes.

Bond portrays a m usician

sergeant who plays the drum 
end tifii. Hie graat-oreat uncla 
was In tha 18th Louisiana 
Infantry known at the French 
Zouave. The unllbrm be wears 
Is representative o f  the one 
worn by h it anceetor. If you 
have ever attended the Old 
Settlers Reunion In Stanton, 
you may have seen the group 
marching In die parade.

What prompted the group to 
stage a re-enactm ent In Big 
Spring? "Koko* McNally, who 
portrays a Vlvan Dlerre, decid
ed the group was traveling too 
far to be Involved in re-enact
ment weekends. They often 
travel to Granbury, Memphis 
and places In Virginia to do the 
re-enactments som etim es In 
front o f  crowds numbering 30 
to 50,000. Big Spring is a cen
tralized location for a number 
o f  groups in West Texas who 
are involved in the outdoor 
recreation. So far, people from 
Fort G riffin , Fort Stockton, 
Fort Concho, Lubbock, Odessa, 
Midland and El Paso have com
mitted to coming that weekend.

A Vlvan D lerre is a nurse 
who was allowed on the field. 
She carried brandy and ban
dages to help heal the wounded. 
It was considered an honor for 
a woman to be put in this posi
tion. Many were killed or taken 
prisoner during the war, 
according to Bond. It was the 
only com m issioned position  
available for women. Bond 
added there were women who 
volunteered to be in the army 
but dressed as men. That dis

covery was made on ly after 
they had died (m tha battlefield.

M cNally aald the re-enact
ments m ost people go see 
charge an admission price but 
the one In Big Spring is free. 
She encourages school children 
to ooma out and see a piece o f 
living history. Anyone is wel
c o m e  to dress up in period 
costumes when t h ^  go to the 
park to watch the re-enact
ments.

Bond said the kind o f hobby 
they are involved in is consid
ered the fsstest-growing fsmily 
outdoor recreation when com
pared to boating, fishing and 
cam ping. It's a chance for 
whole fam ily to not only go 
camping but to learn about his
tory as well. There are 35,000 
registered re-enactors In the 
country.

There's an unwritten rule no 
one is allowed to talk business 
whUe they are involved in the 
re-enactment weekends. Bond 
said, "We don't bring the office 
to camp. We have formed a lot 
o f friendships with people who 
we don't even know what they 
do for a living. There's no hen- 
pecking order."

In order to maintain some 
control, how ever, there are 
ranks among the group from 
private to colonel to general. 
Promotions are elected posi
tions based on performance. 
The group is looking for mem
bers all the time and Bond is 
still searching for someone to 
be a snare drummer.

There will be musket demon-

CourtM jr photo*
Dwain Bond, left, and “Koko” McNally, are part of the Sons of Confederate Veterans «vho will be 
involved in a Civil War re-enactment weekend at Comanche Trail Park. Anyoite can Join the group so 
they can learn more about history and they don’t have to have an ancestor who fought in the Civil 
War.

strations and the public can for money. This is our hobby, are hot. especially when it 
t6tke part in that if they wish. You don't get paid to go fishing rains but that Just adds more to 
Bond added, "We don't do this or camping. Yes, the uniforms the authenticity."
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Cowtsey plioto

A b ov e : K ok o som etim es 
t r a d e s  in  h e r  
C on fed era te  u n iform  fo r  
that o f  an  A p a ch e . She 
is  s h o w n  h e r e  c o o k i n g  
a t  th e  c a m p .  N o te  th e  
i r o n y .  t h e r e ' s  a  
M c D o n a ld 's  s ig n  s t i c k 
in g  u p  in  t h e  b a c k 
g r o u n d .  T h is  r e - e n a c t 
m en t  c a m p  w a s  on  the  
g r o u n d s  o f  S u l  R o s s  
S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  in  
A lp ine . T h e  tw o  p h o to s  
to the  le ft  s h o w  e v e r y 
o n e  in a ct ion  as they r e 
e n a c t  t h e  C iv i l  W a r ,  
e n g a g i n g  in  b a t t l e s  
b e tw e e n  the  U nion  and  
C on fed era cy . T h e p u b lic  
is in v ited  to a t te n d  the 
r e - e n a c t m e n t  w e e k e n d  
at C o m a n ch e  T ra il P ark 
A pril 5 and  a d m iss ion  is 
fre e .

VFW commander-in-chief to visit Big Spring VA Hospital
James Nier, commander-in- 

chlef of the Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars o f 
the United 
States o f  
A m e r ic a  
( V F W ) .  
visits the 
Big Spring 
V A
M e d ic a l  
C e n t e r  
M on d a y . 
According 
to Medical 
C e n t e r  
D ir e c to r  
Cary D.

Brown, he and his delagation 
will be visiting patients at their 
bedsides and presenting them 
with telephone debit cards. In 
addition, Commander-in-Chief

Fred
Cox
V A  Medical Center

'N ier w ill present a VFW 
Lifetime Membership Card to 
Mr. G.W. Hihes and a plaque 
honoring Mr. John Collie, a 101 
year old veteran. Both award 
recipients 8u*e residents o f the 
medical center's nursing home 
care unit. Mr. Brown frirther 
stated that Commander-in-Chief 
Nier will be available for Inter
views by the press during a 
portion of his visit.

Heading up the VFW Host 
Delegation are VFW Post 2013 
Commander Leo Welch. VFW 
District 25 Commander Danny 
Henry and Past National Aide- 
da-Camp Jesse Hernandez.

• ••
Public Law <PL) 104-262 made 

significant changes in the vet
erans eligibility for VA medical 
care. A mitJor feature o f  this

new law makes eligibility rules 
the same for both Inpatient and 
outpatient care.

PL 104-262 eliminated all o f 
the complicated eligibility rules 
governing outpatient care that 
previously existed. Eligibility 
rules for nursing home care 
unit remain unchanged.

PL 104-262 establishes two eli
gibility categories: The first 
category includes veterans to 
whom VA "shall" furnish need
ed hospital and outpatient care, 
and "may" furnish nursing 
home care, but on ly to the 
extent and In the amount that 
Congress appropriates frinds to 
provide such care.

This group Is composed o f  
those veterans who wore previ
ously referred to as "Category 
A* veterans, but excludes 0 per

cent noncompensable service - 
connected disability.

This group Includes veterans: 
who have a compensable ser
vice - connected disability; 
whose discharge or release 
from active military service 
was for a compensable disabili
ty that was incurred or aggra
vated in the line of duty; who 
are former prisoners o f war; 
who are veterans of World War 
I; who were exposed to Agent 
Orange in Vietnam, ionizing 
radiation, or environmental 
hazards in the Persian Gulf 
(care for this group is limited 
to certain disabilities); who 
have annual income and net 
worth below a specified thresh
old (based on results of "Means 
Testing*); who are 0 percent 
service-connected and require

treatment for their service-con
nected disability.

The second category includes 
veterans to whom VA "may" 
furnish needed hospital care, 
outpatient care, or nursing 
home care, but on ly to the 
extent resources and facilities 
are available, and only if the 
veteran agrees to pay VA a co
payment for that care.

This group includes all those 
not listed above and are pri
marily nonservice-connected 
veterans with incomes and net 
worth above the established 
threshold based on the results 
o f "Means Testing." These veter
ans must agree to pay VA a co
payment to receive their care. 
This group also includes 0 per
cent noncompensable service-

connected veterans needing 
care for any nonservice-con- 
nected disability if they are not 
otherwise eligible for cost-free 
care.

see

The Department of Veterans 
Affairs is authorized to bill 
insurance carriers for the cost 
of medical care furnished to all 
veterans for nonservlce-con- 
nected conditions covered by 
health insurance policies.

Veterans are not responsible 
and are not charged for any co
payment or co-insurance 
required by their health insur
ance policies

Fred Cox ts the community 
relations coordinator for the VA 
Medical Center.
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Taylor-Maming
ANNIVERSARTES

Brandy Ranaa Taylor and 
Jamas M utln  Manning, both o f 
Marriam, Kan., were united in 
marriaga on I ^ .  28. 1M6, at 
tha First Baptist Church o f  
C oahom a-w ith  Rev. Elwin 
Colhun officiating.

Sha is the dau^tar o f Gaorge 
and Judy West, Coahoma; and 
Tom  and Lavenna Taylor, 
01]rmpia. Wash.

He is the son o f  Jim  and 
Marta Manning. Bartlesville, 
Okla.

The couple stood before a 
candelabra with 14 candles and 
four candelabras with seven 
candles trimmed with gremiery 
and cranberry bows edged with 
gold. The pews were marked 
with fresh fir wreaths.

Jessica Taylor, sister o f  the 
bride. Olympia, Wash.; and 
Linda Lindell, Big Spring, were 
the pianists.

EUsa Thompson. Carrollton; 
and Cathy G raff, Cleburne, 
were the vocalists.

Given in m arriage by her 
father and step-father, the bride 
wore a traditional gown o f can
dlelight satin with Victorian 
sleeves trimmed with sequins 
and seed pearls and a chapel- 
length train with lace edging 
and insets trimmed with lace 
and pearls. The veil, made by 
the bride and her mother, was 
elbow-length with a headpiece 
made o f silk flowers and seed 
pearls.

She carried a bouquet of ever
green tipped with gold, white 
miniature carnations and cran
berry sweetheart roses. The 
bride presented a fk'esh garde
nia to her grandfather. Loyd 
W olf, in honor o f  her late 
grandmother. Reba Wolf.

Maid o f  honor was Shelly 
Williams, Houston; and matron 
of honor was Lavenna Taylor, 
step-mother o f  the bride, 
Olympia, Wash.

A llison West, sister o f  the 
bride, Coahoma; and Johanna 
Manning, sister o f the groom, 
Bartlesville, Okla.; were the 
bridesm aids. Dan Riedel, 
Golden. Colo., was the bride's

Best ' ^*m«D ' was Bob 
McMenampi Erimand, Okla— •

Allan Vives, State College. 
Pa.; Robby Manning, brother of 
the groom , Colum bia, Mo.; 
Barry Toney, Plano; and Lance 
Bush, Houston; served as 
groomsmen.

Jessica Wiege, cousin o f  the 
bride. Colorado Springs. Colo.; 
was the flower girl, and Justin 
Stone, nephew o f the bride, 
Holaday.-Tenn.; was the ring

JASli&SlAIJUIfJc
bearer.

Andy M anning, Jacky 
Manning and Danny Manning, 
brothers o f  the groom , 
Bartlesville. Okla.; were the 
ushers.

Kirsten Taylor and Krista 
Taylor, sisters o f  the bride, 
Olympia Wash., served as can- 
dellghters.

Following the cerem ony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The bride's table was covered 
in a cranberry tablecloth with 
silver appointments and flresh 
fir wreaths. The wedding cake 
was a five-tiered  cake on 
antique milkglass footed plates 
trimmed with cranberry ribbon 
and flowers.

The groom's table was cov
ered in a cranberry cloth with 
gold appointm ents and a 
M ississippi Mud Cake with 
flesh strawberries.

The tables in the reception 
hall featured white tablecloths 
and centerpieces made o f flesh 
evergreen wreaths. An eight- 
foot fresh grand fir  tree 
trimmed with miniature white 
lights and assorted angel orna
ments completed the setting.

The bride is a 1990 graduate 
of Coahoma High School and a 
1994 graduate o f  Texas A&M 
U niversity with a BS, in
Marketing.

The groom is a 1985 gradiduMe
of Bartlw vtlte Oklahoma High
and a 1989 graduate o f  
Oklahoma State and received 
his MBA flom the University of 
Central Oklahoma in December 
of 1996.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the couple has 
made their home in Merriam, 
Kan.

This announcement is being 
rerun due to an error.

Coleman-Roper
Brandy Coleman and Jimmy 

Roper were united in marriage 
on Feb. 14, 1997, in the Best 
Western Continental Room 
with Justice of the Peace China 
Long officiating.

She is the daughter o f Betsy 
and Wesley Coleman.

He is the son of Maxine and 
the late Boyde Roper.

The couple stood before an 
altar o f  hearts and doves.

G iven in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
silk and lace gown and carried 
a bouquet o f silk red, white and 
pink flowers.

Maid o f  honor was Mellissa 
Ditm ore, Big Spring, and 
Brittanl Coleman, sister o f the 
bride, was tlm bridesmaid.

Alesha Hernandez, niece, was 
the flower girl, and Brldgette 
Coleman, sister o f  the bride, 
was the ring bearer.

Russell Henry served as best 
man.

Following the cerem ony, a 
reception was also held in the 
Best Western Continental

MR. ASD MRS. JIM.MY ROPER 
Room.

The bride's cake was a red 
and white cake, end the 
groom's cake was chocolate.

The groom is em ployed by 
Price Construction.

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

Albert
Olan Ray and D eloris P. 

Albert will celebrate their 25th 
wadding axmiversary on March 
22,1997, at the Salvation Army, 
811 West Fifth, with a reception 
hosted by the Ladies' Home 
League o f tha Salvation Army. 
All fllends are invited. No gifts 
pleaee.

He was born in  Nowata, 
O kla., and she was born as 
D eloris Fern Lewis in 
Shawnee, Okla. They met in 
the fall o f 1971 in Big Spring. 
They were married on March 
18, 1972, in the Sand Springs 
First Baptist Church with Jim 
Fields officiating.

Glen has two children, James 
Kenneth Newman, Big Spring; 
and Henry M alone Patton, 
Longview ; and D eloris has 
three ch ildren , Edward G. 
Teichm an, Oklahoma City; 
W illiam  L. Teichm an, Big 
Spring; and Rebecca Elaine 
Harris, Almagorda, N.M. lliey  
have 15 grandchildren  and 
seven great-grandchildren.

They are retired. Mr. Albert 
previously worked for M obil 
O il w orking on steere tank 
lines. Mrs. Albert previously 
worked at the Salvation Army, 
Webb AFB, the VA Hospital, 
Big Spring Herald and Rape 
Crisls/Victim Services.

Navy Seaman J a v U f C. 
HinoiM, son o f  Kbinuel 8. and 
Ana R, H inojos, Big Spring, 
recently completed U.S. Navy 
basic - train ing at Recruit 
Train ing Command, Great 
U k es,m .
. He i i  a 1982 graduate o f  Big 
Spring High S c l^ L

pikrte,: Joint tiNnrlco P ilot 
< a w  9NN, gradielad 

Jan. *24. The A nal a ircraft 
departed Rases Feb. 10.

The HoUday Imi-Clvlc Center 
at 801’'A ve . Q Is the Reese 
Rennion *97 headquarters. 
Rooms are available there at a 
special rate. Reservations may 
be made by caUlng 1*800-46S-
.4329 and asking the operator

"  " J o

Marine Pvt Jim H. Grayson, 
son o f  Shirley F. Grayson, Big 

 ̂Spring, recently com pleted 
 ̂basic training at Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, San Diego.

He is  a 1996 graduate o f  
Forsan High School

At  n .  a in a . i
GLEN ALBERT 

They are affiliated with the 
Salvation Army. He is a HAM 
Radio Club member, and she is 
a m em ber o f  the Am erican 
Business Women's Association 
and past member of the Altrusa 
International Club. She also 
enjoys music, her church and 
helping others.

This was Deloris' comment 
about their 25 years o f  mar
riage, T h e best 25 years of my 
life. God chose this one.’

Air Force Airman Kenneth G. 
Randall has graduated from the 
mission ready technician train
ing (M RT) conducted at 
Sheppard A ir  Force Base, 
Wichita Falls, and. Tyndall Air 
Force Base, Panama City, Fla.

The six-m onth course is 
designed for all F-15 tactical 
flghter aircraft maintenance 
apprentices who are assigned 
as crew chiefs.

Randall is the sonnf Kenneth 
W. and Brenda G. Randall, Big 
Spring.

Gill

Arm y Pvt. Kevin R. Olson 
has graduated from basic mili
tary train ing at Fort Sill, 
Lawton, Okla.

Olson is the son o f  Guy and 
Pat Prater, Coahoma.

He is a 1996 graduate o f  
Coahoma High School

Vernon and Glenda Cox Gill, 
Garden City, w ill celebrate 
their 60th wedding anniversary 
on Monday, March 17.

They were married in 1937 in 
Sterling County and moved to 
Glasscock County in 1945.

They owned and operated a 
drug store in Garden City flom 
1952 to 1972 and he was the 
postmaster flom 1950 until his 
retirement in 1982.

The Gills al^o ranched, rais
ing both cattle and sheep, for 51 
years.

/
I t
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They have three children : 
Marceline and Harold Wright, 
Eulesis; Wa]^mbii' and Virginia 
Gill, Amarillo; and Van Gill, 
Dallas; three grandsons and 
one great-granddaughter.

Reese Air Force Base is hav
ing ’ Inactivation Week," events 
March 31 to A pril 2. This is 
billed as ’Reese Reunion '97 - 55 

' . Y eariof Excellence."
Everyone is welcome to bring 

family and friends to all o f the 
events. /

Reese AFB closes Sept. 30 and 
the 64th Flying Training Wing 
officially inactivates that day. 
The ceremonial inactivation of 
the w ing is A pril 2, during 
Reese Reunion '97. The Reunion 
celebrates the rich heritage of 
excellence that Lubbock Army 
Air Field and Reese AFB have 
been noted for over the years. 

The last class o f  student

for Reese Reunion '97. Rooms 
will not be available tm base.

Pwsons interested in flying a 
private plane to Lubbock to 
attend the reunion will not be 
able to land at Reese. If you are 
interested in  fly in g  into 
Lubbock International Airport 
contact Lubbock Aero Cmp. at 
(806)747-5101.

T ^  schedule of events are as 
follows:

• M onday, M arch SI • 
Icebreaker and inform al 
evening socia l. Holiday Inn- 
Civic Center, 5 to 10 p.m.

• Tuesday. A pril 1 -
Inactivation ceremony for the 
52nd and 54th Flying Training 
Squadrons, 10 a.m.; barbecue 
picnic, Reese Flight in Hangar 
70,1 to 3 p.m.

• Wednesday, April 2 - 64th 
Flying Train ing Wing 
Inactivation Ceremony, 10 a.m., 
Reese Flightline in Hangar 82; 
cold sandwich and beverage 
lunch. 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.; 
leisure time and visitation , 
11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the club; 
semi-formal evening banquet. 6 
p.m. social hour, 7 p.m. dinner, 
9 p.m. tribute, 9:30 p.m. dance, 
Reese Club.

There is a charge for the bar
becue p icn ic , the lunch on 
Wednesday and the semi-formal 
evening banquet. For more 
inform ation , call the 64th 
Flying Training Wing Public 
Affairs Office at (806)885-3410.

Aleutian Island M ilitary 
Veterans Third Nationwide 
Reunion, Cape Girardeau. Mo.. 
May 19. For more information 
send a self- addressed stamped 
envelope to A1 King; P.O. Box 
130327; Sunrise, Fla.; 33313 by 
April 7.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

MR. AND MRS. VERNON GILL

GETTING
E N G A G E D

NEW IN
T O W N

JSU,
i -S c e n io A f e im t R ii i  

Medical Center
18HW.lltbBlaM

263-1211

■f.it

"LAST CALL 
FOR FALL”

Stanley L. and Delaine Green, 
Sr., and son Steven. Bogalusa, 
La.

Diane L ivengood  and son 
D ouglas,' W aco. She is 
employed by the VA Medical 
Center.

Billy and D ebbie Ray, 
Andrews.

Debra Spain, Odessa. She is * 
employed by Furr's.

Bryan Blount, Houston. He 
works for Royal Neighbor of 
America Ins.

Ester Marquez, San Angelo.
Marty Kirby, Augusta, Ga. He 

works for Sierra 
Communication Co.

Molley McGee, Topeka, Kan. 
She is a social worker at the 
VA Medical Center.

Brandi Nelson and Ruben  
Holguin xoill exchange w ed
ding VOW8 on May 3, 1997, at 
Cedar Ridge Church o f  Christ, 
Big Spring, with Billy Patton, 
fo rm e r  p a sto r  a t B irdw ell 
Lane Church o f  Christ, offici
ating.

She is the daughter o f  Jim 
and Betty Nelson, Big Spring.

He is the son o f  Ramon and 
Sue Holguin, Forsan.

Lifestyles
find out who,
what, where.
when &why

in tha Big Spring
Heraid daiiy

HAPPY ST. PATRICK'S DAY
nriD  YOUR LUCKY 4 LEAF CLOVER AT 
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ONE DAY SPECIALI
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By Theodore Dubois

presented by

nitST IINITCD HEraODIST CHURCH
SUNDAY, MARCH 1 6 , 1 9 9 7  1 0 :5 0  A N  W ORSH IP SERVICE

4 0 0  SCURRY

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

Odessa Regional Hosimtal

T h ese doctors w ill be in  our 
office on the follow in g d a y s...

Tuesday, March 18th.......................Randy Russell
Audiologist

Tuesday, March 18th............... ......Dr. Jose Bueno
Pediatrician

Wednesday, March 19th......Dr. David Morehead.
OB/GYN

Thursday, March 20th............Dr. Norman Harris
OB/GYN

For luipointment call (915) 267-8228 
816 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring. Texas
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^ MONDAY - ChmbraSMl m ak. SSM d m .
6mroU , ftuA. ma^/roAsthiS 

TUESOAV • Portt lDhosa belgi pSMM— ,
•qHaeh, relimeh M eet mSkjibem breed, 
pudfint *

WEDNESDAY -  Oven S M  rNWwn. pele- 
toee au frakn. Irueeele eproiae. toaaed aated, Mtoraebtra, mm
Mted.mm/rom,m>P*aerlep • miDAY>aMI

THURSDAY • M eaM M. maearani. srean ooN.botieS.mm 
boane. Roer solaUn aelad. mNKAoN. appla-

taaec paanut buttar.

f. i
, _____ _________ .j, aoRii SuR •

d«l ^
TUgSOAY-.m agiaai and maai aauaa, 

peen beana, wuit, gbSo breed, mm '
. WEDNESDAY • SUw. mkad wasoiaMaa, 
bub. oreobam mm i . i

THURSDAY • Ravioli oaaaarole, paaa.

RREARFAST
-MONDAY • CaroM oboiaa. weham oieeli- 

•r.obNMSeil. mSk
TU8SOAY« Pancahi on aUek air bteaMaai

, fRtOAY • Rooat baof. potato aa, paa 
carrota, toaaod salad. milNAolla fruR.

BREAKFAST
MONDAY - French toaat atioka, little 

amokies, ftuttjuico, mlNi 
TUESDAY - Bioculta, oauaitfs, Juioe, milk 
WEDNESDAY - Mufflne, ftuN |ulco, mlNt 
THURSDAY • Oatmeal, toaat, jaiV. juica, 

mUk
FRIDAY - Coroal, toaat, fruit juice, mMfc 
LUNCH
MONDAY • Steak frittera, creamed pota- 

toea, srean beans, biaeulta, ayrup. bonay, 
mUk

TUESDAY • Saliabury staak, sravy, acai- 
k>pad potatoes, Er^liah peas, cheese twist, 
Jail-0, milk

WEDNESDAY - Chicken arul dumpUngs, 
blackeyad paaa, paaohaa, mUk 

THURSDAY - Chakipas, garden salad, 
com, devil's food caka, milk 

FRIDAY - Hamburgara, lettuce, tomatoae, 
onions, pickles, French fries, fresh fruit, 
milk

ORADY
LUNCH
MONDAY - Com dogs, French fries, peas, 

daaaen and milk
TUESDAY • Chicken strips, maehsd pota

toes, fruit, dessert, arxl milk 
WEDNESDAY ■ Been end meat burritoe, 

fniit, dessert, end milk
THURSDAY - Hot dogs, French fries, 

dessert, ertd mUk
FRIDAY - Hemburgers, French fries, 

fruit,dessert, and milk

ELBOW
BREAKFAST

BREAMWST
MONDAY - Donuts, Juloa,mUk
TUESDAY -  Panoaka/aauaajs on a atlok. 

Juioa, miNt
WEDNESDAY - S e u e ^ , biaeuita, juice, 

miNt
THURSDAY - Wafflaa, bacon, ayrupAxrt- 

tor,|uioo, mNk
FRIDAY-CaraaL pop torts, juioa, miNt
LUNCH
MONDAY -  Pizza, oom, salad, graham 

oraebsra/fruN, mUk
TUESDAY • Besf and baan burrko, but

tered potatoes, salad, apple plea, milk
WEDNESDAY - Hamburgers, French fries, 

salad, pioMea/oniorts. eeotdaa/eraam, milk
THURSDAY • Chlokon aantbvioh, ohipo, 

pork artd beano, aalod, aharbart mNk
FRIDAY • Beof fRItao, ranoh aRds baana, 

salad, ohaese/taco sauce, pear halves, 
mibL

BREAKFAST
MONQAY - Cereal, fruit, toast, milk 
TUESDAY • Psrtcakas on stick, syrup, 

ftuk, mUk
WEDNESDAY - Waffles with ayrup, 

sausage, juica, miNt 
THURSDAY - Donuts, hem, fruh, mUk 
FRIDAY - Cereal, pop tart, fruit, mHk 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chichsn Nuggets with gravy or 

corn dog, macarorti and choose, green 
beans, fingsr roHs, twist of Urns cup, mUk 

TUESDAY - Tacos with cheese or burrito, 
lettuce ertd tomato salad, refrisd beans, 
Sportish rice, milk

WEDNESDAY • Barbeous chicken or, bar
becue riblet on butt, potato oaied, ranch 
style beans, horn am ads loaf breed, milk 

THURSDAY - Spaghetti with aauoe or

WEDNESDAY - Cereal oboioe, ftuk muffin, 
ohMad fruit, milk

THURSDAY - SrsaHlaat pookat or break- 
float pizza, fruk juloe, miNt.

M ^ Y  • Pop tart or osteal bar aauaags, 
ohMsd fruR, mHk

LUNCH ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY 
RRST CHOICE

MONDAY • Smoked sausage, rotini and 
ohsase, groen baana, peachag, tortilla, 
twiat of Nme cup, mUk <

TUESDAY - Dali aandsUoh, potato rourtdo, 
carrot sNeks, poor hakes, mHk

WEDNESDAY - TamSla with chili and 
efraeas, aalaa, oom, Sportiah rice, apple , 

yfllMC ***
THURSDAY • Chicken pattie, whipped 

potatooe, gravy, English paaa, mixed fruK, 
mlHt

FRIDAY • Fiahburgar, salad, Franch fries, 
pinto beano, lemon pie mHk

SECONDARY SECOND CHOICE
MONDAY - Turkey with gravy, rotini and 

oheeas, green beans, peaches, hot roll, 
twist of limo oup, mUk

TUESDAY r Fried chicksn, potato rounds, 
carrot aticka, pear hakes, hot roM, mUk

WEDNESDAY - Chef aalod, crockera, 
apple, milk

THURSDAY - Steak sandwich, whipped 
potato, gravy, Engiieh peas, mixed fruit, 
mUk

FRIDAY - Monager*a choice, salad, French 
fries, pinto bearta, lemon pie, miHr

I Let U 8  
know your 

•  opinion...
with i  Itttar to thg Editor 

W rHo: Edhor P .O . Box 1431 

Bio Spring. TX  79721

WHO’S
WHO

Dr, Nandlal Patel was recog
nized with a dinner for two by 

the Health

i l

.In fo rm a tio n  
M anagem ent 

•D^jiartment at 
S c e n i c  
M o u n t a i n  
M e d i c a l  

nCsMlegii Pr. 
Patel RMis tUbe 

I Physician  of 
the M onth in 
January in 
recognition for

____ the completion
o f his medical 

records, which facilitates the 
efficient processing o f patient 
care.

• ••
Keely Patterson age IS. 

daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
and Linda Buchanan o f  Big 
Spring, has been selected as a 
Delegate in the 1997 West Texas 
National Teen-Ager Scholarship

STORK
CLUB

Jon Patrick Morris Leos, boy, 
March 9, 1997, 10 a.m., seven 
pounds six ounces and 20 1/2 
inches long; parents are Isabisl 
H. and Albert Leos.

Grandparents are O'Felia 
Galan and the late Ascension 
Hilario.

• ••
Francisco Rodriguez, boy, 

March 10.1997, 3:26 a.m., eight 
pounds three ounces, and 19 
1/4 inches long; parents are 
Santiago and Frances 
Rodriguez.

Grandm other is Susana 
Mendez Moreno.

• ••
Aaron Christopher Hinojos, 

boy, March 9, 1997, 7:02 p.m., 
six pounds 131/2 ounces and 19 
1/2 inches long; mother is Kelly 
Celest Hinojos.

Grandparents are Pascual 
and Janie Porras, Big Spring. . 

• ••

Bella Sue Nelson, girl, Feb. 
28, 1996; parents are Susana 
Clemens and James Nelson.

• ••
Des'Ree Kae Richter, g irl, 

March 4, 1997, 12:35, seven 
pounds three oimces and 19 3/4 
inches long; parents are 
Amanda Louise Christian, Big 
Spring, and M ichael Ray 
Richter, Irving.

Grandparents are Raymond 
and Mary Christian, Big 
Spring, and Alton and Sheryl 
Richter, Irving.

TAKt TIME OUT 
FOR VeUKSELF REAP 

THE
BIG SPRING HERATO

Program hosted by Wayland 
Baptist U niversity, and the 
P lainview  Cham ber of 
Commerce. Plainview, March 
21-23.

The West Texas N ational 
Teen-Ager Scholarship 
Program  is the O fficia l 
Regional Pinal leading to the 
Texas State Finals in June at 
Baylor University. State win
ners meet with 50 other young 
wom en at the 26th Annual 
National Teen-Ager Scholarship 

. Program At, Oprylaod USA, In 

. tMwUJ|is,;Tlsii9 .«|n August. ,
Tliere is a Regional Winner 

and Runners-Up in two age 
divisions: 13-15 and 16-16. The 
w inner in each age d ivision  
will receive a $500 cash tuition 
award, her room and board to 
com pete in the Texas State 
Finals and a ftill-tuition model
ing scholarsh ip  from  John 
Robert Powers, worth 11,000. 
There will be over $400,000 in 
tuition scholarships awarded 
during this weekend.

Each delegate participates in 
the Volunteer Com m unity 
Service Program  o f  the

National Tem-Ager Scholarship 
Program. This program teaches 
teenagers to participate in 
sch ool and c iv ic  activ ities. 
Students are judged 30 percent 
sclM ^tic achievements. 30 per
cent leadership ability, 30 per
cent communication skills and 
10 percent poise-personality. 
There is no swimsuit or physi
cal fitness competition. Talent 
may be presentkl at the option 
o f  the participant or an oral 

on theeubject of

iV^UUlhe stugtK l'f «4p<$r(encjss 
with volunteer com m unity 
work.

Patterson is being sponsored 
by Mark Patterson, The Big 
Spring Herald, The Medicine 
Shoppe, Leah Patterson. Dr. 
Dimidjian, Highland Animal 
Clinic, and other firiends.

N OBdbY ASKS POfr'iT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rapa CfWa Satvicaa/Big Spring

All About Readers Corner
Submissions for the next Readers Corner page shouid be 

at the Heraid office by March 17. The next Readers Corner 
page Is scheduled for March 26.

Readers are encouraged to submit stories, poems and 
pictures. Stories and poems should be no loriger than a 
page and a half in lerigth.

Photos shouid be in focus and not too light or too dark; 
please identity the sppject and who took the photo. Photo 
suggestions: animals or children doing funny or interesting 
as weli as family generation pictures. Piease type or print 
ali submissions.

For more information, call Kellie Jones, 263-7331,ext. 
235.

Food and murder rolled into cbe
Killer Pancakes. Diane Mott 

Davidson. September, 1996. 
B a n t a m  
B o o k s ,
New Yoric.
329 pages.
$5.50.

G o 1 d y 
and Claire 
are m ov
ing large 
food con- 
t a l n e r s  
from  her 
vehicle in 
the depart
ment store 
p a r k in g  
lot as they prepare for a major 
Food Fair. As Goldy turns fbom 
the van, Claire is struck and 
killed by an unidentified 
motorist. Not only was Claire a 
friend, but she was also the 
rom antic interest o f  Goldy's 
assistant in her G oldilocks' 
Catering business. At first the 
accident seemed too bizarre to 
be a targeted k illing, but as 
events unfold, it becomes obvi
ous that Claire's death was no 
accident.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

The public is invited to... 
HEALTH TALK

SMMC Q U A R TER LY PHYSICIAN SEMINAR

Deborah Hajovsky, M .D
Menopause"

ScBnic Mountain Madical Center
1601 West 11th Place - 1st floor classroom 

Tuesday, March 18th 
7;00pm

' R 8 V P  263-1211 extension 463

Goldy's daily life seems filled 
with concocting culinary cre
ations and pursuing clues in 
murder investigations. Adding 
some confusion to the setting is 
her teenage son, a husband 
who is ft hmnicide investigator, 
and the lAmer eccentric friends 
and neighbors that wander 
through her house and life. 
Cooking or some related activi
ty is a part o f  alm ost every 
scene. Even the murder susi>ect 
has Goldy trying to figure out 
the ingredients of sbme myste
rious baked goods.

As Goldy seeks answers to 
Clafre's death, she manipulates 
situations in most unorthodox 
ways to find answers to this 
tragedy.

In Killer Pancakes, almost 
every person in the story is 
involved In some way in the 
thievery of a cosmetic compa
ny's secrets. Goldy insinuates 
herself Into the lives of these 
various people while success- 
fljlly managing her business at 
the same time. As the crimes 
are solved, the book is wrapped 
up quickly, and leaves many of

the peripheral characters dan
gling.

The newness o f  Goldy's sec
ond marriage ollbrs a touch of 
romance and sweetness. Even 
though her husband manages 
to get into the kitcheh to cook 
up some goodies for Goldy to 
eat, the other parts o f his char
acter are left somewhat hazy.

As a resident o f Colorado, 
Diane Mott Davidson does an 
excellent job of describing the 
area surrounding Denver, as 
well as the beauty and afflu
ence of the Asjpen region.

Killer Pancakes is definitely a 
woman's book as not many men 
want to read a rather "flu ffy  
murder that has au;tual recipes 
scattered through the pages. 
This type of reading must have 
a fairly good audience as this is 
Davidson's fifth book, and a 
new hardback is on the shelves 
this month. While this isn't 
great literature, it was a pleas
ant escape. And the Vanilla- 
Frosted Fudge Cookies are to 
die for...

Rating: *** (Good for discus
sion at a party)

H e a l t h c a r e  P a r t n e r s

DO N CRO CK ETT, JR .. M .D ., F .A .C .S .
Board certified in General and Peripheral Vascular Surgery spe
cializing in the diagnosis and treatment of aneurysms, carotid 
artery disease and stroke, deep vein thrombosis, varicose and 
spider veins, poor circulation o f the legs, arms and hands, 
phlebitis and blood dots, most surgical problems.

Office Hours
6 a.,m. tlU 12 noon Monday mornings at 

Dora Roberts Rehab Center •
306 West 3rd Street Big Spring, TX 

For appointment please call: 915-697-1061

Pictured: "Fluffy** lovable 
female about 6-months-old, 
deep green eyes with striped 
gray, black and gold fluffy coat, 
playful and energetic but loves 
to be cuddled.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available fo r  
adoption at the shelter futve 
reqei^d . 
including rabies-

'^Pafeh" lsfrge1aAuTt‘y6ll6W' amd 
white spotted male, a "Morris* 
look-alike without the attitude, 
calm, friendly and laid-back, 
loves people.

"Precious" gray and black 
female tabby, about 6-months- 
old with green eyes; is very 
outgoing.

"Tony* as lovable as Tony the 
Tiger; 7-montl)-old male gray 
tabby, makes fien ds instantly 
and loves everyone!

"Liza* gorgeogs spayed female 
dark gray tattby with white 
chest and feet; shy and passive; 
would make an excellent couch 
companion.

"Missy* very large female 
with short-haired thick coat, 
white with gray spots; beautiful 
green eyes; loves attention.

"Dominique* de-clawed 
spayed female with gray and 
black coat, gentle disposition 
and gets along fine with other 
cats but does not like dogs.

"Apache Princess* very large 
spayed female calico w lA  pret
ty golden eyes; beautiful long
haired coat of white, black and 
yellow; very affectionate.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$45 and cats are $35.

^ 3BSTETR1CS & GYNECOLOGY SPECIALIST

I  Carmen O rtiz -^ ip u  9^/D„
I  Comprehensive Care for Women by Women

I I P.ip s Sti'e.ir<;'Colpnsropy 

I ' r.'i prnl)loms

I I'l i.Knup.iUi,.
|i| Pn.Tiicnslru.ll Syrnltorio 

I i 1 .ip.itoscopic Surgery 

I ; Unruiry Iriconlrticrico

High Hisk Prcgn.‘iricicS 

Low Ccs.iic.iri Section H.ili 
Sonoqr.iphv 
p. ' )l '.’"ri'',..rinr' 

Adolcsrcrit Ihcgri.in.y 

Contraception

Evening A Saturday Appointments Available
„  2101 W.Louisiana,Midland

24 Hour C e n C  •tobramo.
Coverage D O i b - 0 0 9 0  Byianor

Hop in (or
EASTER SAVINGS al

WAL-MART

H aircuts
A dult Cut. K ids ’ C ut...  reg.

( I N T E R S

■ tin

263-0262
PrrsrnI coupon. Not valid with other iprcial ofirn.

Expire* April JO. 1997 c h *
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W hite rips Gov. Bush’s
t •«;

’ I V ,

AUSTIN (AP) — In tom* of 
tho harthott crltlcltm  y«t o f 
Oov. C«or8t W. Bush's proper 
ty U x  pU n. the Texas 
Democratic Party chairman on 
Tuesday bathed it as too little, 
too late.

"There was a lot in the Bush 
proposal that was spin and 
hype and politics as usual," 
party chief Bill White said.

White described as "voodoo 
economics" Bush's $2.8 billion 
plan to lower school property 
taxes by raising sales taxes, 
creating a new business tax 
and spending a gl billion state 
budget surplus.

He criticized Bush tor raising 
the Issue In mid-1995, but not 
spelling out details until Jan. 
28.

Calling It "tax redistribu
tion," White said Bush's plan 
wouldn't help many middle 
class Texans but would help 
the wealthy and large, capital-

intensive corporations.
"There Is abeolutaly no Justi- 

ncatlon ... why w* tfould rale* 
die sales taxes on someone who 
was struggling to get by in 
order to give somebody (prop
erty) tax relief on an expensive 
sectHid home, or to dramatical- 
ly lower both the franchise and 
property taxes o f  a big, multi
national corporation selling for 
export," White said.

"That Is bad public policy. It 
has no public support, there's 
no Justification for It and yet. 
that's what Bush's plan did."

A number of lawmakers have 
described the Republican gov
ernor's proposal as dead, lack
ing the votes to pass the House 
and Senate. Two special legisla
tive committees, both headed 
by Democrats, are looking at 
alternatives.

Bush spokeswoman Karen 
Hughes accused the 
Democratic Party chairman of

trying to iQject partisan poli
tics into the debate. Bush's 
plan also has drawn fire from 
state OOP Chairman Tom 
Paukm, who objected to new 
sales imd business taxes.

"Most Texans know that the 
governor's plan Is a net tax cut 
o f II billion." Ms. Hughes said. 
She said op in ion  polls have 
backed Bush.

"Thb Is something that bene
fits virtually every Texan, 
whether they are senior citi
zens struggling to keep their 
homes, working families strug
gling to make their house pay
ments or renters struggling 
because property taxes keep 
their rents going up," she said.

Bush said he remains confi
dent lawmakers will act.

ty takes. I hare laid  out my 
plan and It has been fu lly 
debated," the governor aaid.

"1 stand by what I said on 
Day One: If someone has a bet
ter Idea about how to achieve 
our objectives. I look forward 
to hearing about it. This Is a 
healthy process."

White said blpartiaan doubts 
stalled the governor’s proposal

"What the governor dM was 
submit a proposal that did not 
give m iddle class tax relief, 
was tax redistribution and hit 
many Texans harder. He did 
not develop a public consensus 
beforehand. And then he put it 
in the hopper at the last 
minute. So the people in the 
Legislature, on a bipartisan 
basis, stopped th at," White 
said.

exemptions to state faxes, 
including the sales tax and 
business franchise tax. The 
committee is moving toward 
drafting a bill to eliminate 
many of the exemptiana. ttdiile 
leaving food and medical ser
vices untaxed.

The committee also is consid
ering expanding other taxes, 
including the cigarette tax and 
the gasoline tax. The current 
cigarette tax would go from 41 
cents a pack to 61 cents a pack, 
making it one o f  the h lg h ^  in 
the nation. The gas tax would 
go ftnm 20 cents a gallon to 30 
cents a gallon.

"I  picked the plan that I 
thought would be best to long
term fund our schools and sub
stantially reduce school proper

In other tax developments:
— The House property tax 

committee continues to look at

CREDIT UNION RAU.YI

Cfodlt unhm

Vowig. 
Counts. Yc 
in Austin.

CwMtMy plwto
in Austin to defend not-for-profit finiinciai 

AM |* Cbefeumpa. Wctuiwl is Oeo 
Credit Union, with State Rep. David 

who visited their state representative while

Pilots relying on union leaders before 
accepting board recomendations

H-E-B to close video
rental operations

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  
H.E. Butt Grocery Co. is clos
ing its in-store video rental 
operations, a move that follows 
its sale o f ft-eestanding Video 
Central outlets to Hollywood 
Video.

"T h e changing consum er 
demand and changing techno
logical demands were difficult 
for us to meet and continue to 
maintain the high standards 
that our custom ers expect," 
said H-E-B spokeswoman 
Debbie Llndsey-Opel

Most o f H-E-B's 230 grocery 
stores in Texas had in-store 
video rental operations. They 
were closed last week, and the 
sell-off o f movie titles to liqui
date the inventory began 
Friday, Ms. Lindsey-Opel told 
the Corpus C hrist! Caller- 
Times.

H-E-B’s decision comes as the 
maturing video rental market 
faces grow ing com petition 
from pay-per-view and other 
forms o f video on demand.

Video rentals grew about 3 
percent in 1996 after coming off

DALLAS (AP) — American 
Airlines' pilots, many appre
hensive about another strike 
possibility, will have to rely on 
union leaders to decide 
whether to accept the recom
mendations o f a Presidential 
Emergency Board.

Despite requests that the 
membership vote on the recom
m endations, A llied  Pilots 
A ssociation president Jim 
Sovlch said the Initial decision 
will be made by the union 's 
board.

"One of the things I empha
size is that we have now 
entered a phase best described 
as ‘representational democra
cy.’ The APA board of directors 
will determine our next steps," 
Sovich told members.

He also told pilots in Seattle 
on Wednesday that the presi
dential board's report could 
possibly be delayed depending 
on a new round of talks, sched
uled to begin Friday at an 
undisck>seil location

He expev̂ -ts t2dks to last two to

three days, the length o f time 
he believes it will take to deter
mine whether progress can be 
made. They are being resumed 
at the request o f  emergency 
board chairm an Robert O. 
Harris.

The presidential emergency 
board Is scheduled to send Its 
recommendations Monday to 
President Clinton, who will 
then release them to the com
pany and the pilot union, said 
National M t^latlon Eioard 
spokeswoman Joyce Kline.

If either side rejects the rec
om m endation, Am erican's 
pilots could strike again after 
30 days, although Congress 
could step in to keep that from 
happening.

The 18 union leaders w ill 
make the Initial vote on the 
preeldentlal board's recommen
dation. If they accept, member
ship must then approve the 
agreemenL

website that the membership 
should be allowed to vote 
d irectly on the presidential 
board 's recom m endation, 
rather than wait for the union 
directors to make the call.

"T h ey  really don 't have a 
moral right to make a make-or- 
break decision for the pilots 
without consulting them," said 
James Hill, a spokesman for 
American Independent Cockpit 
Alliance, a splinter group f r w  
the pilots' union.

Some pilots have argued at 
meetings and on their Internet

Pilot spokesman Jim Phllpot 
said that the union board’s sit
uation is similar to Congress.

“ We elect them to go up and 
represent us," he said.

American and the pilot union 
have been arguing over their 
pilot contract for 2> years. The 
two sides reached accord on 
many issues and a tentative 
agreement was put to a pilot 
vote last fall. The agreement 
was rejected 61 percent to 39 
percent
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Local lamb camp scheduled for June 8-10
One of the most successful 

training programs for young
sters and their peuents interest
ed in unproving their success 
in the 4h and FFA Lamb pro
grams is
o n c e  
a g a i n  
b e i n g  
m a d e  
available 
locally by 
H o w a r d  
C o l l e g e  
June 8-10.

T h i s  
Immense
ly success
ful camp 
ann ually  
a t t r a c t s

p 1 *

Don

County Agent

all over Texas and New 
to our community with 

tlie quota of 200 ftlMwg gp

in selection, health and man
agement. feeding, exercising, 
washing and sheering, classify
ing and showmanship will be 
presented by some of the most 
talented experts In the busi
ness. •

Some o f  the instructors 
scheduled to assist with this 
year’ s camp include Jerry 
Bearden, agricuitaral science 
teacher from Mason, Denny 
Belew, agricuitaral science 
teacher from Tahoka; Ronnie 
Hirt, sheep breeder frrom 
Carden City; Allen 'Turner, 
ratkrsd district e iteneton direc
tor end popular lam b show 
judge firoat Voss; Ronnie 
tjimyaiii* agrknltunl sclanoe 
teacher from Harper. Richard 
Long, agricu ltu ru  science 
teachwr from Ira; Duane GiUy, 
egrlcultaral science teacher 
froas HaskeH Scott Does, agrk 
cultaral science teacher from

Wolforth; Rex Jones, retired 
county extension agent from 
San Angelo; Russel Kott. coun
ty extension agent from 
Sterling City; Sid Hanslik, 
DVM from Coahoma; Marvin 
Ensor, county extension agent 
from  Sem inole and James 
Steen, sheep producer from 
Water Valley

'The cost will be ISO per per
son for lodging, meals and 
awards. Each entrant w ill 
receive a camp cap or shirt. 
Adult supervision is required 
and all participants stay In the 
Howard College dormitories In 
fam ily room s with meals 
served by the college cafoterla 
(6 meah Included with the reg
istration fee).

'The schedule will be as fol
lows; Arrival and check-ln • 9 
e.m. through 11 a.m., Sunday 
Jdne 8. The first panel discus

sion w!T -c  at 2 p.m. that day, 
and presentadon of awards win 
complete the program at mx>n 
Tueilay, June 10.

All entries should be 
to: John Kearney. Howard 
College, lOOI Birdwell Lane, 
Box 16. Big Spring. Texas 
79720. 'The deadline to enter is 
Thursday, May 29 and the first 
200 paid entries srill be accept
ed.

On June 15-16, the first of its 
kind, a goat camp f  r junior 
exhibitors and their tamilies, 
w ill be offered by Howard 
College. A similar format o f 
instruction as in the lamb 
camp described above will be 
offered by camp instructors.

These Include Dr. Frank 
Craddock, extension sheep and 
goat specialist, San Angelo; 
Ross Stults, extension sheep 
and goat assistant specialist. 
San Angelo: Normea Kohle.

goat breeder and form er 
Glasscock County Extension 
Agent, Eldorado; and Daryl Ed 
Coates, boer goat b rew er,
Coahoma.

The registration costs are the 
same as the lamb camp and all 
entries should be m ailed to 
John Kearney at the address 
listed above. Please contact 
him  at 915/264-5149, Lynn 
Walling at 915/264-6110 or the 
Howard County Extension 
Office at 915/264-2236 for more 
information.

Also,’' meat goats as 4H and 
FFA projects ere becom ing 
very popular across the state, 
with aU major livestock shows 
now offering classes for them. 
The Howard County Fair will 
foatiure for the first time a Meet 
Goat Show for ju n ior 
exh ib itors at their annuel 
event In September during the 
Labor Day Weekend.

— Sen. Ken Armbrister, D- 
Victoria, said he would intro
duce an approximately 13.1 bil
lion bill to raise the cigarette 
tax, repeal numerous sales tax 
exem ptions and expand the 
business firanchlse tax.

a sim ilarly sized decline in 
1995, according to Video 
Software Dealers Association, a 
trade association that tracks 
Industry trends.

H-E-B is not alone in its deci
sion. Other grocery store com
panies also have decided to get 
out o f  the video rental busi
ness, according to a recent 
Issue of Supermarket News, an 
Industry publication.

Nonetheless, a recent tele
phone poll com missioned by 
PolyGram Video in New York 
found that customers whose 
primary reason for visiting a 
superm arket was to rent a 
video spent an average o f  
115.61 on other products.

But renting videos can be 
labor- and capital-intensive 
when compared with selling 
videos, which H-E-B plans to 
continue doing.

The sale o f  videos across the 
country rose 11 percent in 1996 
to become about an |8 billion 
industry, said Don Keefer, 
director oi publicity tor Video 
Software Dealers ^soclatlon .
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h;^ihe Labw Department, was 
0 0 9  than double 190] ’̂ s 0.3 

cent advai^ce. Thoviiih not 
short c f the typical annual 
8 seen sb i^  the mid-1970s, 

t was far below the perfor 
luance In thq decades after 
fl^prld War IL 'in the I d ^ ,  for 
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DELTA AIR
ATLANTA (AP) - 

liesponding to a report:^at 
ifoeing Is looking for an ^lu->

tjve agreement. Delta' 
lines said it still hasn’t 0 0 9  

a  decision about whlcli ftlr* 
pjjiane manufacturer to go With 
ifhen it replaces its fleet dfD-
IPlls- ^

"At this time we ai$ In the 
process of negjitlatlonV* Delta 
spokeswoman Kimber^ King 

She also ^ id  thatue afo> 
line wasn’t ready to nUka any 
announcement about f|8 fleet

JournalThe Wall Street 
reported Tuesjiay thilt Boeing 
Co. was seeking an iwineement 
under which it would be the 
exclusive supplier o f  Delta’s 
future planes.
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T h a :b b r d i# r i^ ^  EVi is 
being oBknad l ^  lease <mly at 
Saturn i^aalarships in Los 
Angeled Ban Diego, Phoenix 
and TUcioibArlz. The 26 deal
ers le lsed  76 EVis in 
Decmnber, 46 in January and 
3 l in F a b r n a r y a  total o f 155.
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RIKBW1QP|Q[EXAF) A brokor 
ras c b a r i^  with securities 

x ock  pro- 
that revolved 

arhdli4^ Investlga
t f ^  l i l f  iii|a broadcasts of 

commentator
IfeuiOctlnmB.

John M UUfan. thej 
or J.F: liU ig n i IncJ

Ikwtteed of tikili| hribeailik tiim  for Itavittg h ii__________________ ____ bro-
pun p^dla ttio atock of dn 
bsseatlaBy wcfthliis tcunpenl 
Id cUttits. foddiikl «Dt|K>rltlai 
lldfi ttiieday;

He also was ckarged with 
dbstnicUng anlnveetigaUon by 
thP SeenrUiet and Exchange 
Cdmmlsskm by lyhig fo tnvea 
ilgators and nalni threats to 
coax his empldyees to give 
fbise testimony, the govem-
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aeSMaM. Mm m  M  M  art M M *  Mrtl
aS Oiaa Sava SaaalaM. aaarSMlthM
aNS Ska SSft atoaaa awiSMt OMla £flW*a 
aSiM at M 4 -IS s L

Oaa ta AuaS am v SaSW aMavaSaSla, 
SMi a a a  Sw M vM ik 

AgBMaa. MSart. eaa SSa, SftMO« cay. 
O aK San, S.O. eaa STS, Famm.

aM lae.. S U  H. Mmaon.

GSanarotsa. F.O. ea> 4S4, SUnten. 
Cfawfava, BtanSI, 1S07 Taeaan, SIS 

SHnS-
Daialoar, Evalya C., HO S I, Bm  4S1, 

MSSsHnS.
Daanaa, ImaMa, S.O. Sax S S t, Bis 

MHnS-
Qonzalaa, ASal, IBOO t .  l l t k ,  BIS

**Oaflarrax, Laalla, 420S Wataat, BIS 
SartnS-.

Hata, Kilatia, 1214 Uoy< B «  Sprh^ 
Martinai, Mary, 711 AySorS ar 1002 N. 

Msln #2
Malton, SanSra, HC S I, Box 107, BIS 

Sarins*
Mvaa, Oahla, F.O. Box 6S7, Stanton. 
Batli, Bobby Olann, F .O . Box 177, 

Colofsdo CRy*
Ruth, Sharil, P.O. Box 2 M , Waatbiaok. 
Sanehai, Joa L ., S IS  Sottlaa, BIS

Barms*
Vah, Matthow S., 1801 Lbioobi. Aat A,

BIS Sarins

County Clarfc’a oMca:

Mantas* Uoanaaa;
lasalo Oalsarlo, 2B, luid Bartha H. 

OnUvaroa, 20.
MIchaal Paul Hosan, 2B, tmd Brandy 

BaBo Yanat, 22.
DarraS Lao Roy PoSock, IS , and Brandi 

Atat Brtoco, 17
Lotan Auatbi Saroad, 27, and Judy Fox 

Fortonbarry, IS .
Karl Erick DuSSar, Jr., IS , and Ansata 

Colaata McCormick, 19.

County Court racorda:
Ordar(a) of diamtaaal: OUbort Rans*l. 

Luthar BtamabiS. Stanley H t ^ a .  Chitoty 
La* Bucharum, Bryan Edward Lautarbach, 
Larry Jaaaar RiSSinat Kathy Bryan, 
Mallaaa Kay Bannott, DouSlaa 
PanntaStan, Jetamy J. Robartaon, Doustaa 
Panrdnston

Motion and order of dtamlaaal without 
coat: Wnitam Cochran 

Onlar William Cochrwi 
JudSmant A aontanca DWI: Jackla Ray 

Brookahira (2nd offanaa) $1000 fina, 
$262 court coat and SO daya bi |aS, Joaa 
Paraz, Jr. $800 fbia, $262 court coat and 
SO daya In JaH

Order of modiflad conrStlona of proba
tion: Kannath J. ParadnSton

Probated JudSmant DWI: William 
Anilaraon Glovar $500 flna attd 180 daya 
In JalL Abraham Qorualaz $800 fbia and 
S68 daya In JalL K.C. Harrtacn $480 flna 
and ISO daya bi JaM, Raymond Lea Baker 
$600 flna and 180 daya tajal 

Probated JudSmant OWL Invalid: Raul 
U4an $250 fbw and ISO daya bi JaR, Joaa 
Lula Hernandez $250 fbia and 180 daya bi 
jal, Thomaa L. Horton $250 flna and 180 
daya bi jail, Guadahipa P. Dalaort $25Q  ̂
flnaand$lS^«fU|tpa«t, .. ^

JbdSment A aantaitca poikalUtbA at 
mat|uand undar 2 outKoa: Jaaon L  Morrta 
$218 flna, $157 court coat, Lamar 0. 
Comer $218 flna and $157 court coat 

JudSmant A aantenca unlawfuNy carry- 
bis a weapon: Jaaon L  Morrta $218 flna 
and $187 court coat, Lamar 0. Comer 
$218 flna and $187 court coat 

Probated JudSmant poaaaaalon of maif- 
Juana undar 2 oiuwee: Joa David Fawoll 
$300 flna and 180 daya bi Jafl, Shad Dawn 
Hobnaa $300 flna and 180 daya ta Jail, 
Stacy Ryan Rick $450 flna and 180 daya 
bijafl

JudMnant A aantanco OWLS: Jimmy E. 
RodrISuaz $250 flna and $197 court coat 

JudSmant A aantenca theft over 
$50/undar $500: Barry Baaalay $192 
court coat and 10 daya bi Jafl

Warranty dead:
Snaitor RoSar and Unda Kay Pandley 
Srantaa: Jodi Bullard 
property: All of lot 3, bik. 26, CollaSa 

Park Eatataa
fUad: March 3,1997

Srantor: Worldwide Relocation
ManaSamarrt, bic.

Srantaa: Ronald N. and Paul Allan 
property: Babis the aouth 25' of lot 1 , 

bIk. 14, Saundora Addition, 
mad; March 3,1997

Santor Mary Frances RIlay 
Srantaa: Leonard Joe and Beatrice R. 

Martin
property: Lot 13, bik. 26, CoHaSa Park 

Estates
fUad: March 3,1997

cantor. LatHla Monk and Cbidy lalas 
^antaa: AnSaUna Hamandaz 
property: All our undivided biteraet In 

the north 70' of loU 1 and 2, bik. 99. 
OrlSbml Town, 

fliad: March 4, 1997

Sranton Iris Montaz artd OlSa Paradez 
Sratrtaa: AitSallna Hamandaz 
property: All our undivided biteraet bi 

the north 70' of lota 1 and 2, bik. 99, 
Orlsbial Town.

Iliad: March 4,1997

Srantor: Elsa Hamandaz and John 
Hamandaz «

^antaa; AnSaflna Hamandaz
property: All our undivided Intaraat bi 

the north 70' of lots 1 and 2, bik. 99, 
Orlsbial Town.

Iliad: March 4,1997

Srantor Dtana M. Oanlala 
Srantaa; Richard Darrbi Danlala 
property: All of lot 9, bib. 6 , Hall 

Addition.
Iliad; March 8,1997

»swtasi HUD (
BIm BII U 4 1  Bw aoHlh B.0* aflat 

M M S M i  *»,>!?!**^ M k .  7. — ended Central P ^

•ad: NtanAli^ 1997

Srantor: Charlie Joaaphitta Brlsanca

• awtaat Oh arias L  and Mary L  Btawart 
prop arty; Any and afl aWiaral brtaraats, 

efl ar sa* taasaa. warkbis brtsrsata, •ayab 
tyarvvBwIds brtaraatata Howard County, 

fltad: March B, 1997

Srairtoi: Daloraa A. Oavina, Rena J. 
DaMim»s» Jf*> and Francole B. Oo^iaux 

•rants*: Starflns Cattle Co., Inq. 
proporty: AU of the northeast 1/4 of 

saettan 4, bflt. 28, HATC Ry. Co. 
fltad: March 6,1997

• antar Andrew M. Cuomo 
•arBaa; A.J. AmoM
property: All of let 18, bik. 3, 

WaahbiStan Ptaca 
Mad: March 7,1997

•antor Danny Nafl and Judy Fryar 
• ante*: Q.C. BrouShton, k. 
property: The surfMa estate only (by 

which term la meant all biteraet except 
oR, S** and other mbiarals bi, undar and 
IhM may be produced from suck land) bi a 
tract of land out of a 40 aero tract of land 
m the northeast 1/4 of secUon 37, blfc. 
S8, T -IA , TAP Ry. Co. 

fltad: March 7,1997

Warranty dead with vendor's Uan: 
srantor: Rick and Pam Rhode*
•antaa: Quality OU Pump Service, tac. 
property: A2.25 acre tract of land out of 

th* northeast 1/4 on section 25, bik. 33, 
T  l-N, TAP RR Co. 

mad: March 3,1997

Srantor: Anna Ruth Swaatt, Marcus 
Paid Swaatt and Ronald Wayn* Swaatt 

•ante*: W.D. and Tracey Pounds 
propartr. All of lot 10, Uk. 27, CoflaS* 

Park Eatataa 
fltad: March 3,1997

srantor Gerald and Ramona Harris 
Srantaa: MIchalia Lopoz 
property: North 1/2 of lot 8 luid th* 

south .55' of lot 9, bik. 17, Cedar Crest 
Addition.

Mad: March 5,1997

•antor Ed H. Cordas 
•ant**; Vkanta Dal Socorro CantlHano 
proparty: Th* surface estate only of th* 

east 1/2  of a 1/2 acre tract of land, mor* 
or I***, of a 1 acre tract out and part of 
section 5, Mk. 32, T-l-S, TAP Ry. Co.

Mad: March 6, 1997

srantor W.C. and Laeil* Eamst 
Srantaa; Jbn L  and Leah Arm Fbilay 
property: Lots 9 and 10, bik. 12, 

Kentwood (UnH No. 1)
Mad: March 7,1997 
SubatHut* Tnistaa's Dead:
Trust**'* Dead:
•antor Arm Marl* Thompson 
banaflclary: H.E. Tubb 
property: A 19.02 acre tract out of th* 

southwest 1/4 of section 44, bik. 32, T-1- 
S, Tfld> Ry. Co.

Mad: March 5, 19.9.7

1 D«Mrtet(urt:fllii<s*t‘ ‘ 
Dtatrtct coart RulbiS*: '
Dorma Edmiston v*. Mack Edmiston, 

disposad-famlly law.
MIchalia Deleon vs. Armando Delaori, 

iflsposad-famlly law.
Dorma Coldiron vs. Darmy Coldiron, dis

posad-famlly taw.
Olsa Diaz vs. Ernesto Diaz, disposed- 

family taw.
MaMaw Dahmar v*. Lisa Lea Dahmer, 

disposad-famlly taw.
Raallan Mart* Thompson vs. William 

Joseph Thompson, disposad-famlly Idw.
Sylvia Muniz vs. Sammy Mulz, disposed- 

family taw.
Barbiwa Rudd vs. Thomas Jack Rudd, 

iflsposed-famlly taw.
Malinda D. Dunn v*. Dutch Barr, dis

posad-famlly taw.
Debra Ann Clin* vs. Gregory Milton 

CIbie, disposad-famlly taw.
MIchalia Gorualez vs. Richard Gonzalez, 

disposad-famlly taw.
Tracy Ellaen Wrlflht vs. Arvll Don 

Wrl^it, dtoposad-fiunlly taw.
Inocansla Gamez vs. Mark D. Youn^ 

DBA M.D. Younfl, dlsposadjudfment, IDO.
Jos* Fred Castillo, Jr., Et Al v*. lilatvbi 

A. Porter, M.D., Et Al, dlsposedjudsmant 
IDO.

Darien* and Ismael Lujan vs. M.A. 
Porter, dlsposad-Jud^nant-IDO.

Don Grantham v*. Lyl* Rbssall 
Grantham and Lorr, dlsposad-dlsmlssad- 
othar.

Dolores Hbir^osa vs. Oscar F. Enriquaz, 
disposad-famlly taw.

First Bank of West Texas vs. Kevin 
Rhoton, Et Al, dlsposed-jud0 nant-other.

Dolor** Groan vs. Gr^ory L  Graan, dla- 
posadfamlly taw.

Michael Anderson vs. CRMWD, dis* 
posad-dlsmIssad-IDO.

Vkkl* L  Gibson vs. Ronny Gibson, dis
posad-famlly taw.

Natlonwl^ Transport Fbianca vs. Paul's 
Trucklnfl, dlsposad-Jud^nent-ANC.

Leonor E. Gonzales v*. Ovidio I. 
Gonzalez, Jr., dlsposad-SranteiFdlv.

Bllll* Jeon Lewi* vs. James Clinton 
Lewis, dlsposad-^antaddlv.

LorrI* Kay Baay vs. Robert Alton Beaty, 
dlsposad-^antad-dlv.

Shanna Lori Sellers vs. Dou^as Mark 
Sailers, dlsposad-^anted^flv.

Rolando Pena vs. Susan K. Pena, dis
posad-famlly taw.

Kathryn Gay Hollinflshaad vs. Jo* Edflar 
Hollbiflshaad, disposad-sranted-div.

Consualo Balderas v*. Abdull Baluch, 
M.D., dlsposad-Jud^nent'IDO.

Unda Ann Grant vs. Jimmy W. Grant, 
dfsposad-flrantad-dlv.

Rebecca Ran**' Crane v*. Kenneth 
Patrick Crane, dlsposad-flrantad-dlv.

Sears, Roebuck and Co. vs. Rosa D. 
$aldlvar, dfsposad-Jud^nant-ANC.

Veronica Kay Graan v*. Cralfl Wayn*

Last Kay Panwy v s ., 
rtapoaoAflpanftaMW.

Lata Austbi vor BWy AmsHa  •fl9*sa«$ 
•anbad-dhr. t f  >

DavW Rabart ShopoaM vrt Waitaa Lym 
tbnpaon, iflapuaaBgwwtoddhr.

Leak Lea Potorson v*. Taary La* 
PataiaaA, iflapsaadBmirtaddhr.

Fransps Covarrablaa vs. Padro S.
’ CovanuMaa, dHpapad iflamlaasdfam.

Janlo* Aim Sohmldt vs. Mlobaal Thomas 
Selwddl dtopaapd^aNMMhr.
_ Caral'JUa Eason va. Harakaal La* 
Eaaaift'Jt., dtapoaad gmiitaddlv.

Do m w  M. Stoat vs. Jerry Qian Stoat, 
rtapiisdSwally law.

Lakewood Exploration vs. Ranald

Jud|e approves class-a ction  
settlem en t agaiiist P rudential

Eamaat Shafar, (
Brands Guzman vs. Tom Guzman, Sr., 

dtapoaad-^ a ntad dhr.
Uaa Jean Chavarria va. Daryl Mauric* 

Washbiflton, dtapoaadjudg n snt-fan*.
Lanall* E. Pratt vs. Clifton Anthony 

Ramsay, dbposadfamfly taw.
Karan Sue Rutherford vs. Kormath Lyl* 

Rutherford, dtaposarMamUy law.
Sharyt M. Cox and Bmoa Cox, Dalbart

H. Montflomary, dtapeaad-iflamlsaad IBM
Karan Sue Hay* v*. Shan* Lament 

Yaaflar, dtopoaad-famlly law.
Yolanda Gonzales vs. Manual Gonzataa, 

disposadfamly law.
Julia Arm Martinez v*. Joey Martbiaz, 

Jr., disposad-famlly law.
Fallp* Domlnfluaz vs. Laticia 

DeLaGarza, dlspoaadJudSmant-alhar.
Charles OhrwaU vs. Dorma Marta Read, 

dlsposailjud^nant-othar.
Rosa Marl* Pamall vs. Victor Tyron 

PnrKt, disposad-famlly taw.

NEWARK. N.J. (AP) -  A fbd- 
eral Judge h u  approved a class- 
action settlement that would 
compensate life Insurance i>oli- 
cyholders victimized by decep
tive sales pitches firom agents 
of Prudential Insurance Co. of 
America.

An accounting Arm has said 
the settlement could cost the 
nation’s largest Ufo Insurer up 
to 12 billion. As many as 10.7 
million policyholders who 
bought Prudential policies 
from 1982 to 199S may qualify 
for compensation.

The settlement, endorsed last 
month by Prudential and 
lawyers for millions of policy
holders, was accepted by U.S. 
District Judge A lft^  M. Wolin, 
who filed a short notice Friday 
afternoon with the clerk ’s 
office but did not notify the 
parties until Monday.

tlost overruns projected 
fo r  F‘22 fighter plane

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Internal reports by the A ir 
Force and the Pentagon esti
mate production cost overruns 
of between $6 billion and $15 
b illion  for the F-22 fighter 
plane, a program cherished by 
the Air Force but facing scruti
ny in Congress.

The new estim ates were 
recently disclosed by Sen. John 
Warner, R-Va., at a Senate 
Armed Services Committee 
hearing with top Air Force offi
cials.

“ That has all the earmarks, 
and I’ve been here some 17 
years, o f an unconstrained pro
gram,’’ Warner said.

“ We share your concerns,” 
A ir Force Secretary Sheila 
Widnall replied. v

The potential overruns esti
mated ill the internal Air Force 
and Pentagon studies would 
represent a cost increase o f 
between 13 percent and 32 per
cent in the $47 billion the Air 
Force would spend over the 
coming decades to buy 438 F-22^1 (iZ J si . s lii i 1 al .J ‘ ai ‘ z a b-' -J * •

In. addition to thgse, increas: 
es, the Air Force is reporting 
an increase o f  $2.14 billion in 
the $23 b illion  developm ent 
portion o f  the F-22 program. 
Because o f that increase, the 
Air Force had to order a slow
down in production that will 
yield 54 fewer planes in the 
first five years of the F-22 pro
gram than earlier planned, 
Warner said.

W idnall and Gen. Ronald 
Fogleman, the Air Force chief 
of staff, nevertheless vigorous
ly defended the F-22 as an 
essential ingredient of U.S. mil
itary superiority in the next 
century.

Intended to replace the F-15, 
the radar-evading F-22 is 
designed to t. uise faster than 
the speed o f  sound without 
using afterburners, a charac
teristic intended to increase its 
survivability in battle. Its role 
is to establish air superiority 
by outperforming and destroy
ing any potential enemy air
craft.

1040AtoZ. ■
No one knows Iheir way around the tax code better than 

the professionals at H&R Block.

Our experienced preparers can help you pay less or get more back Our 
rates are reasonable, we stand behind our work. Sound like someone 

you can use?

H*R BLOCK
is ia le .O is g a

HR8. t  Sffl IIB pm Mon.-Fil. B sm-S pm SM. 
- ■ — ru g Spring, Tskss

The internal re[>orts come at 
a critica l tim e for the F-22. 
with the first prototype due to 
fly this spring and the 
Pentagon about to make mqjor 
decisions about its future 
weapons purchases in an 
upcoming Quadrennial Defense 
Review. “ Everything’s on the 
table.”  in terms o f  weapons 
that may not make the cut. 
Secretary of Defense William 
Cohen told lawmakers recent
ly.

Warner said he is consider
ing “ fen cin g”  the F-22 pro
gram, in w hich Congress 
would lim it the amount o f 
money that can be spent on the 
fighter until certain cost-saving 
measures are put in place.

The slowdown in initial pro
duction of the F-22, Fogleman 
said after the hearing, is a 
major factor pushing up the 
per-plane cost and leading to 
the projections for higher costs 
during production.

The Air Force and its prime 
contractor, Lockheed Martin, 
corp .; recfehtty'JiiJimed It .
randum .of agi^eettent designed 
to prevent the projected cost 
overruns by establishing new 
efficien cy  procedures. 
Fogleman said Lockheed Chief 
Executive O fficer Norman 
Augustine would not have 
signed the agreement had the 
company not been committed 
to trimming costs.

“ The alleged production prob
lem is not there — because of 
the memorandum,”  Fogleman 
said. “ This is a proactive 
approach.”

Lockheed spokesman Ray 
Crockett said the cost-savings 
steps agreed upon with the Air 
Force “ are designed to keep the 
program within its overall top
line budget.”

The F-22 is the most expen
sive of three fighter planes now 
under development or initial 
production. The first Navy F-18 
E and F model was recently 
flown o ff a carrier. The 
Pentagon is also developing the 
m ulti-service Joint Strike 
Fighter.

Th« Judge B B id  a detailed 
opinion would follow. He said 
he filed the declsloa first BO the 
compensation process could get 
under way. Wolin said the set
tlement meets the require
ments o f ’’fkimess. reasonable
ness and flidequacy.”

Affected policyholders have 
already been mailed a booklet 
detailing the compensation pro
cedures. They will now get a 
letter telling them that the set
tlement has been approved and 
asking them to follow the 
Instructions they received, said 
Prudential spokesman Dick 
Riley.

Policyholders have until 
June 1 to decide what form of 
compensation they want, said 
Melvyn I. Weiss, a lawyer for 
policyholders.

Individual claims could be 
sent out ffom six months to a 
year after that, depending on 
volume and whether the policy
holder chooses to appeal the 
initial award, he said.

Prudential admitted to cheat
ing policyholders in various 
ways. In one scheme, agents 
persuaded customers to use the 
built-up cash value of older life 
insurance policies to finance 
newer, more expensive ones. 
The tactic strlppi^ value from 
the old policies and drained 
customers’ savings, regulators 
said.

In other sales pitches, 
Pr.udential agents told cus
tomers that they would have to 
pay premiums only for a few 
years, but then continued 
billing them after the payments 
were supposed to have “ van
ished.”  In other cases. 
Prudential agents sold invest
ment products disguised as life 
insuitmce.

In cases where customers can 
provide extensive documenta
tion of deceit — or where the 
company has destroyed rele
vant documents — policyhold
ers generally would be able to 
take back the policy and get a 
ftiU cash refund plus interest. 
Or, they could keep the policy 
and get full compensation ffor 
money they lost.

Customers who cannot make 
as strong a case would get half 
of those amounts, or less.

The compensation process 
approved by Wolin allows cus
tomers three chances to appeal 
to Independent panels to get a 
better award, while Prudential 
Is barred from contesting any 
decision of those panels."

Some 19,000 policyholders 
have chosen not to participate 
in the class action, and many 
have filed individual legal 
claims that will continue.

For a case o f its size, the 
class action moved with con
siderable si>eed.

W hy L imit 
Your Investments 

TO W hat Your 
F inancial P rofessional 

Is L icensed to  Sell?

A.G. Edwards is the tull-service
lujketaiie uoiv.paiiy ihat yives you 

a full range of nppnrtiinitie*;

f  you ’re turning to a bank, discount broker or indepen- 
d e n l p la n n e r  lo r  in v e s im e n i a d v ice , y o u r  h o r i 
zons may he lim ited by what thal 
jjerson  is licen sed  lu sell. Iliil al 
A.G. Edwards, our invesim eni b ro 
kers are licensed to st'll a lull range 
o f  invesim eni products -  from CDs 
and IRAs lo stm'ks, iMuuls. anuuilies 
and inulual funds. Gi\e vourM-lf an 
edge und give yourself Ihc lull range 
ofpossibililies. Call A.G. Falw.irdsfor 
your com plim cnlary, no-obligalion 
consullalion (iKiny.

lYuslfd  Advtce ^jrYfHnwuif S<n'ur

N TSSN CFi

■OSW.WrtlSwMam 
MMtaiM.TY TSm

M»n>btr SIPC
1095 A Q A 5Wmt

E!sta,te &  Financia,! 
Planning Info Seminar 

For Retired Senior Citizens
FREE Admission For Those 60 Years & Older - $200 Charge for finder Age 60 

Thursday, M arch 2 0 ,1 0  a.m . -1 1 :1 5  a jn .
'Himbleweed Room  - Student Union Building -  Howard College
With lecturer Carolyn Nicole, from the Senior Financial Services 

And Special Guest Speaker Michael Calfin, Attorney-At-Law
f

lielp to answer your questions
' How can
• How can
• How can
• How can
> How can
> How can
> How can
• How can 
■ How can 
’ How can

you avoid being taxed on your hard aauwad Social Sacorlty ______
you put up to $125,(MM tax-free In your pockat IT you are ^  SS ar 
You Simplify Your Financial aflklra and Ik* **gadda« yaara” 
you control what lifr-ouatatning naadkoi triataaiot you wont oHHm 
you earn higher intaraat rata on CD's and **«• pojrki^ yaorb toxas 
you guarantee that your wtahaa and daaflra* w(M k* corHad aol ahoi 
you avoid probat* and tk* ralalvd fr*a nnd *np*niM feavolv*d? 
you mak* aur* your anvliigfl ar* *afo and anew**? 
you be sure your wW la up «o dal* and (conakHant wHb yonr aatefl* | 
you b* sure your bolts r«c«<v* yon bnt4'*<arawd

o ve r:

i becuaaa Incapodtaledl

lb* IKS?

Parkinn Available * FWs* RelVre«biu«»kil» WUI Be Served 
8CAT1NQ IS LIIMTID, T H IM SO M  P W  ■HSCSSTWATIOW ONLY 

PLKASK CALL THi MNION SIHANCIAL t tN y iC n  AT tS0S>7SA>20a4 or 1-MMK213-7M3

THE SENIOR FINANCIAL SERVICES
4920 South Loop 2I9« .Suit* 101 

Lubbock, TX 79424 
(806)796-2024 (W0)2l^-7O6A

S x m  m A  AwM wHsqs sSiaftkoE C ik u e n s Amanlk) National Bank Plaza 0 
500 South Tflylor, Suite 602 

Amahllo, TX 79101
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1992 Ford Explorer. 
Company owned A  
clean. Mud tec to 
appreciate. Beat offer. 
263-8411. *

Beautiful 1990 Lincoln 
Town Car.’ Very clean, 
well maintained. 
Inttalled car phone. 
263-8411

1992 Dodi 
ed.

Stealth. 3
NEW!!

>d|e 2 
•peed. LIKE 
HURRY W O N T LAST 
LONG. P O L L A R D  
CHEVROLET. 
2 6 7 .7 4 2 1 .

m O S P U N Q
C H R Y S m i

'H a a e O ru w M o e i'
siiBiN iw

l a w  IMT fOR^i 
AtrataiM L

1984 Ford Pickup. V8. 
leaded with camper tfaell. 
S2230. Call 2 6 ^ 2 3 .

1991 CHEVY Silverado 
Sporuide pickup w/350Sporuide pickup w/j 50 
V-8 and $0,300 actual 
miles. Call 267-1993

1998 B aick
Roadaaator, 4 DR, 
one owner, Laether 
only .............47.950

lUST INI Two 3/4 loo 
Chevrolet extended cab

Bckups, 3 apd, 4wdr. 
5L L / —ARD

CHEVROLET
2 6 7 -7 4 2 1 .

pu. All
3,300.

1992 Ford Qub Cab 4wd 
All Ford extras. Plus 

..of rigging A  
dress. Imco butane, 62

{al tank new mich.
12,930. Ford Financing 

available. 267-3179.

mm
8 3 9 .9 6 '»r|i

A IR  C O N R I I  l or j I f K 

St  l i V I C t

HEATRIQRAM
ooN om oM ia  

AFF.u«iA-1 Raf.,
CaRI iCIaik

or 994-7409
TAC1JB002929C

A N I l Q U t S

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE o r  BIG 

SPRING 
IS years 

cxpcricBcc In 
AatfoM A  Estate 

Sale Baaiaess. For 
info call 
2 6 8 -9 3 9 9

H A T H U m  

R r S U R F  A C I f J G

WE87 
RE8URFA0M0

■m new on lube, vanMaa, 
oaramie tUae, alnka and

1-000-774-0090 (MidWnd)

C A R P E T

HiHCARprre  
Comar of 4ii 5  Banlon 

997-9949

811J6I

DEE’S CARPET 
Sp ecial!!

Plash or Berher 
lastalled over 61b. 
pad. Call aad asake 

an appoinlncBt. 
Saaiplcs shown in 

your bone or mine. 
2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

CARPET 8ALEI 
Pluah or Berber, 
$11.95 a yard. 

Free ..atimatesll 
267-8310

C A R  W A S H

Yes? Wash A Wax 
your ear withoot 
water! Par only 

$3.00. Award 
winner na used by 

Profeaalonal 
Detailers. Dealer 

inquiries welcome. 
1 -8 8 8 -7 0 7 -4 6 8 0 .

Computer 
Repair A Upgrades

Service,ipu 
air

Software Sai ,
Call Steve Streia 

2 6 3 -2 4 7 9  
The Bed Deal With 

The Best

C o ’K,«*tr(  W of--'

D E F E r J S I V E
D R I V I N G

GOT A TICKET? 
Defensive Driving 

Class, $25.
10% Insurance 
DISCOBDt-$20. 
Claaaes held at 

Days Inn every 3rd 
Saturday 

Classes Start 
March 15 

9:90-3:30pm  Days 
Inn

1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  
ext. 2707 

MIP A DWl classes 
in Odessa

BAMFENCECO.

9 liP ^ 1 t1 8  
»M>lPtiona: 
016-294-7000

MARQUEZ FENCE 
CO .

Wood, Chainlink, 
Tile, Rod Iron. 

Fence Repairs A 
Concrete Work 

2 6 7 .5 7 1 4  
Benny Marquez 

Owner

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available, 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce ‘ Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.

i r J l E R N E T
S E R V I C E

LOCAL
UNUIRTEO INTERNET 

ocnm/w
NO LONG DltTANCE 
N0000 9URCHARQE 
NOCONNECTMQFEE 

FREE 90FTW ARE 
ALL SERVICES ON 

OfTERNET AVAILABLE 
WEB PAGES FOR 

BUSWEStS 
PERSONALUSE

CROSSROADS 
COMMUMCATIONS 

86A0308 (fax)2444>338 
WEamlwItEASYfor 

YOU lo got on 9»o 
SfTERNET

-BIG SPRINO’S PATH 
TO THE S4FOFTMATK)N 

MGHWAYIII

A W N  ( . A R E

llowinOb Edging, 
hailing haah, himming 

Iraaa, all yard work.

CWI2S4-066S 
or 897-7177

RAM LAWN AND 
LANDSCAPE

Tiao Trimming A Pruning, 
out down, doon up. 
ln«Mad * 30 Yoara 

aaparianoa 
RIoky Meharaon 

•“  016578-3021

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
Estim ates! 

FiaaBciag. Check 
oar S p ^ a ls  on 

Chain Hah. 
263-6445. NItc 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

FIREWOOD
Tsarrmnscair~

lA

ThroaiFMal 3Vaal Ta

t-SIS-4S9-21S1 
FAX 1-919 158 <382

fHOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER

IDEAL CONCRETE 
Driveways, 
Walkways A

P atios.
25 yrs. tip . 
2 6 7 -6 1 5 9 .

r.opif Rs

“T T
SERVICE 

CABikon New & 
Used C w ic rt 

Q uumni Trained 
R m T 7 2 . 3 7 5 9

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNERS 

CONSULTANT 
BATHS, KITCHENS, 9K>- 

INO,1linNDOW 
REPLACEMENTS, ADDI

TIONS, GARAGES, 
DECKS, CARPORTS,

GRASS ROOTS LAWN 
CARE 

257-2472
Mowing - Troo Pruning - 

lawncloan up 
FREE ESDMATES

MEAT PACKING

"  HIBBARD PACKWer
CO.

Caotom Slaughtoring

HMf Boom * aad OuarWr 
Baafa far yaur Hama

2*7-7791

f.lOBiLE HOME 
SVC

Waaf Tauae Urgaaf
MtaKs Hom» PrWrr

Homm 0f Ammiom-

(900)72»-0»»1 or

MOVING

C A U  JUAN, 897-8804

H O U S E
t vt I irjG

NOUSCLEVEUNG
BSBHOUSEIAVEUNG

S
foundation REPAIR

FREE iSTB IA TES

.Ik.

Paopis )u9 i Wes you 
rood Tha Big Spring 
Hsrald C lsoolflsda . 
CaH uo today  and 
pkm oyourad.

CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE 

MOVERS 
Tom A the guys 

can move
aaytbiag-any where 

still here after 
» 40 yrs.
908 Lancaster 

690 W. 3rd 
Tom A Jalle Coates 

2 6 3 -2 2 2 5

P A i r j T I f J G

" D O R T O N  
PAIN TING ** 

Intador/Extarior 
Pakkiilg, D ryw a l A 

AcouaSc, F R E E  
E 8 T IM A T E 8  

C fll2B 3 -7 3 03 .

ONUoaGoawc
aS7-79S7«r9i7-7S31

PEST CONTROL
BDUTHWESTBRNA-r

PEST CONTROL

Sbwa 1964,8984514

8008 BhdwaN Lana, 
MaxF.Moora

PLUMBING

GROSS PLUMBING 
Honest & Dependable. 

Repair, Repipe, 
Remodel 
267-2088

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHEDADS

REMODELING

Bob’s Custom 
Woodwork

RsmodifnB Cortrador 
Ooon*Klohsns*Bs9a • 
Qsrsgs Ooon/Opaan* 

SshskSsfvioa 
lIlKWarahouBaRd.

2 6 7 -5 8 1 1

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

2f7-2t5S
H ou»o»/Apm rtm m nt», 
Dupl0M0m, 1 ,i,9  and 4 
bodroom t tunU»hod ot 
unAmUthoAL

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES 

ROORNO 
SNngIm, Hot Tor A 

Qrmnt.
AM typm  o t rwpokf. 
Work guorantM dIII 

Rnaa asKmafaa.
MM7-111AMM7-42M9

FULLMOON 
ROOnNG  

Composition A  
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A Gravel 
390 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A  Insured 
Call 267-5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and SaptIc Tank 
Sarvica. F>umping, rapair 
and installation. TopaoH, 
aand, and graval. 297- 
7370.

BAR SEPTIC
Saptic Tanka, 
Qreasa, Rent 
Port-a-Potty. 

267-3647 or 393-5439

TRF E SERVICE
TREE Trimming. HouAv, 

/tamova/ 5 Pruninp,

•• F̂REE ESD UATES^'

C^2M*A441cr
9934200

1983 Nissan 4X4 p/up.
illcNew pi

condition. $4300.00  
FIRM. 263-1768 days, 
263-6249 nights and 
vireekeiids.

1993 FORD Power 
stroke Diesel Crew Cab 
Dually automatic. ALL 
THE EXTRAS. ROAD 
READY. POLLARD 
CHEVROLET. 267-7421.

16ft. VIP Bass host, 
113HP Johnson motor. 
Good condition . 
263-3843.

EXPERIENCE Tree 
trimming A  

removal, more thaa 
17yr§. experience. 
For qaallty work. 

Call Lapa 
267-8317 FREE 

ESTIMATR.

96 31 ft. Prowler Travel 
Trailer with slide out. 
267-1303 after 5:30.
PRICE REDUCED. 1991 
22LT Sun Chaser Travel 
Trailer by KIT. Full 
loaded with many extras. 
See at 616 Bucknell oi 
ca ll 263-7176 
634-1788.

OI

1994 Dutchman pop-i^
trailer, 8 foot, sleeps 
Custom  co v e r  A  
accessories. Clean & 
nice. $3500.00 or best 
offer, 268-9209 after 
6pm.

1 9 7 2  K u s t o m  
Winnebago 413 Dodge 
I2mpg, 24’ with 3’ 
cargo ext, Sk Onan 
generator, color TV, 
built in microwave 
includes. 915-573-5019, 
915-573-4356 Lake 
T h o m a s .  A s k i n g  
$2500.00
Attention Deer Hunters! 
1975 21’ Midas motor 
home. 32,000k, $2500. 
268-9819 after 6.

TIME TO GO 
CAMPING!

Oo in style with a new 
RV at lower than 
wholesale price. Several 
to choose from at TX RV 
Park, Hearn St. at 
Hwy.87. 267-7900.

1983 DODGE Cargo Van. 
$993.00 firm. Call 
267-1404.

•86 FORD Van. Top 
Condition w/large 
motor. One owner, 
$ 3 2 3 0 .  Phone  
263-3903.

VACATION TIME?
1993 3/4 ton Mark III 
Conversion Chevrolet 
Van, Captains chairs, 
air, cruise, running 
boards, 37,000 miles. 
M U S T  S E E ! ! !  
POLLARD 
CHEVROLET, 
2 6 7 -7 4 2 1 .

ADOiMIOtJ

A r t i s t i c  c o u p l e ;
photographer A  wife, 
long for a newborn to
share our love of music, 
art and one another. 
Extended fam i ly ,
wonderful traditional 
holidays, weekends in 
the country and a very 
a d o r a b le  p u p p y .
Expenses paid. Call 
Becky and Steve anytime 
800-598-7667.

roto
Chrli

^ /a  
•3^3  

ava. Can lot rial.
rfOpPilipftg;Cd6k oil

Bo* 1$29, Bl| SpriM 
Taxaa;. 79720 or egO 
9915) 267-2329. , >

~'arrii^OATv«3
ItXAQHT

Play dw Texu Dating.' 
OaM ),-800-Romance 

O T.5132, y

A NEW VENDING OFF 
CdAing-to Big Spring 
Earn $34K per iik) min 
inv 800 626 3211

Fay Phone Routt
33 Local A  Established 

, Sites.
Earn up to $1300 Wkly. 

1-800-696-4980

The Hottest Business - 
Building Program ever 
introduce in the history 
o f  Network Marketing. 
March 22nd, Best 
Western 9:30am. to 
rcfiister call: 263-3921.

MAKE APPROX 
S 2 0 0 /D A Y !

NO INVESTMENT 
REQUIRED 

Need School, Church, 
Athletic, Civic Group, or 
Individuals to operate a 
Family Fi reworks  
Center. 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVEDVA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx. 79536.

ANf J OUNCFMf  NTS

As of March 1997, 
I, David Gomez of 
4015 Vicky am not 
responsible for any 
debts other than my 
own.

SAN ANGELO RV SHOW 
Bob Cat Stadium, 
Knickerbocker Rd 

M o il  21:1-6pm 
22nd: lO-Spm, 23fd: 1-Spm 
On diaplay Travel T ria lm  

A 5th Wheels hx>m Aerolite,

■ 'M s s s a i a . ''
Ptowler. Fold doiwta ftotn 

Jayco A Dutchirum.
Ya AUComeM

HERALD
C la ss ified

A ds
A sk  alioiil (uir
" (i.l\ SiH-l !.. I .

( .til

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Midland Community 
C ollege  

Truck Driving 
Academy

Better Training-Less 
Cost

Conditional Hiring 
Available 

915-570-4767 
888-501-3100

PR IVATE PIANO
LE SSO N S, Beginners 
through advance. Years 
o f teaching experience 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
363-3367 or 398-5447.

Herald Classifieds
w o r k . ' ' C a ll us  at 
263-7331.

Front desk cleric/ audk. 
Preferred clerical or 
bookeeping .experienee 
apply nmit d ea  Days 
Inn
Drivcra-Platbed 
NEW Pay Packagel

$1,000 Sign-on Bonus! 
Monthly Bonus 
PtognnnlNeedCDL-AR 
6 moi OTR 
ECK Miller 
800-611-6636 
Owner Operators also 
welcome.

Front desk clerk/auditor 
Prefer c lerica l or 
bookkeeping 
experience. Apply at 
Front desk. Day Inn. ■

LAWENPORCEMENT
JOBS

NO EXP. NECESSARY 
Now Hiring. U.S. 
Customs, Officers, Etc... 
For info Call (219) 
794-0010 ext. 2900. 
8am to 10pm. 7 days.

NEED Cocktail Waitress, 
experience preferred. 
Apply at Front desk. 
Day’ s Inn for Doc 
Holiday’ s.
POSTAL JOBS: Start 
$12.68/hr. plus benefits 
For application and exam 
i n f o ,  c a l l
1-800-256-7606 ext. 
TX109, 7am-8pm, 7 
days.
THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING will be testing 
for an eligibility list for 
Certified Police Office on 
'Tuesday, March 25, 1997 
at 8:30 am. at the The 
Dora Community Center 
located at Comanche 
Trail Lake. Interested 
applicants must meet the 
following qualifications: 
At least 21 years of age, 
must have a Texas Basic 
Certificate, and a valid 
Texas operators license. 
Applications will be 
accepted through Friday, 
March 21, 1997 until 
5:00pm . For more 
information contact City 
Hall Personnel at 310

Texas 79720 or call 
915-264-2346. The City 
o f Big Spring is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Z 7 1 's W E
Q Q i ' m

&

*300 DEALER REBATE
IF YOU'RE WEARINQ QUEEN

(O R  E V E R  IP Y O U 'R E  W OT)

GREATEST SELECTION OP PREOWNED PICK UPS 
AND CARS IN THE PERMIAN BASIN

1 CAB CHASSIS 
3 CREW CABS (two power otrokea)
3 3 /4  TON EXT CAB 5 SPEEDS 
3 REGULAR CAB SPORT SIDES 
3 CONVERSION EXT. CABS 
3 BLAZERS

3 SUBURBANS 
3 VANS 
3 SKYLARKS 
3 LA SABRES 
3 GRAND AMS 
3 CADILLAC DeVlLLE

AND MORE
COME BY AND PLEASE ASK FOR 

JACKIE QASS • EARL CUNNINGHAM 
OR CHARLIE McKASKLE

?'Oi ( /\  
J  ^ , j j

l .‘=>OI I f i l l  I HI \.'U11I I I Geo
} M 1  l ' \ } \

hv$>
il4t5hr. BafNOtt. fln  

1*«00*SS7«2I$6 
Ihdifwo; ■-* ■ . ;.L
AM *obk MMliiou at 
CtWMtjrhr TiiH Nunihg 
Canter, 3200 Phrkwriy.
FMl lime at $5.00/hour. 
Plaaaa apply in pwaon.
*ATtN: Big Sprint* '  
Posta(. potraoas. Cleric*
and *ortefa. ' No 
experiance required. 
Beaenu. For ,cxam, 
salary, and testing 
ittforaMtkm call l-(630) 
906-5370 exf. -. 2543 
8am-8pm________

’’AVON’*, Build Home 
Business! No Minimum 
Orders or Inventory 
Required. 
IND/SALBS/REP, 
800-236-0041.

DENNY’ S REST., now 
hiring exp. cooks. 
Apply in person from * 
2:()0-S:00pm, M-F, 
1710 E. 3rd.

WILDLIFE/ 
CONSERVA'nONJOBS 

Now hiring Game 
Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance, Park 
Rangers. No Exp. 
necessary. For 
application and info call 
800-299-2470, ext TX 
212 C, 7am-8pm, 7 days.

Child Care position/van 
driver available at Jack A  
Jill. Apply at 1708 
Nolan.

$$ CLOSERS $$ 
Earn up to $70K bonus 
cruise for 2, selling 
swimming pools. Must 
be able to start immed. 1 
call closers with in-home 
sales exp! We provide 
professional training, 
pre-set credit A  qualified 
appts. Come join  a 
national industry leader 
since 1982 with future 
opptys. for mgmt. 
positions. Call now! 
1-800-788-1832, ext, 
3102.

PART-TIME AGENT 
needed for early AM 
delivery o f USA Today 
newspaper in the Big 
Spring area. No 
weekends, must have 
current insurance A  
e c o n o m y  ve h ic le .  
Retirees encouraged to
l U M i y . E E Z I D C J M
1-800-526-0537.

Friend’s
Convenience

Store
Now Hiring , 

We are looking 
for m otivate, 
hardworking 

individuals who 
want to move up. 
We need all shifts 

& deli cook. 
Good starting 
pay. Regular 
raises. Good 

benefits. Friendly 
smoke-free 

environment 
Apply now at 

Friend’s.
4th A Gregg

Registered 
Nurses Needed
Th« Big Spring 
State Hospital has 
tu nin g! on tha 11- 
7 ahift for nursas. 
Compatltlva pay 
and banaflte pack 
aga plua 10% night 
d i f f a r a n t l a l .  
Interaated parsons 
should contact us 
immadlately at tha 
foUouring:

P.O. Boa sai 
1901 N. Lamaaa 

Hwy.
Big Spring, TX 

79711-0231 
(915)368-7169

LEADER 
IN MILES 4 
YEARS IN A 

ROW.
Wp've Proved it!
lop Turn Po’ !5U P,” nod 

ii128,000 And Got 300.000 Miles 
A.h .kio 1850 Miles Pc' Trip

No.. A .nl.iL't

Get the Miles and 
Salary You Want

Cov9nant Tranaport

A MoMaMoM Drlvor A
ewrdConaam

, . I I ' . I
'I ■ tti I 11 fl till

I Mill III I I'll
ii„|. ■ I ' .'I
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BIGTUB CITY 
BPRINO to 
applioetions for the 
Msitioa of Dtopsicber. 
To cheek ■fslmuoi 
oHlIflcaltoM — leoeivc 
Airther iaformatioa 
coataet City Hall 
Ftirsnaaal at 310 Notoa 
or call 264 .2346. 
Appllcatioaa will bo 
accepted through 
T a a tiy , Match It, 1W7 
a tS tO O j^ lH B C m rO P  
BIO irW N G  It  AN 

JAL OPPORTUNITY

The Qty of Big Spring to 
accepting applications 
for the position of 
Housing Inspector. To 
check minimum  

 ̂ alificatioos and receive 
urther information 

contact City Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan 
or call 264-2346.

SI
I

ThadtpofUtlpi^to  
now accepting
applicetions ^  the 
poslUoa of heavy 
eqalpment. operator ia 
the Im idflll.^ tatlMr 
inforaiatiM, olosisf 
(Mm. or to a ^  cotsacl 
Cky Hali personnel at 
310 Nolan, Big Spring, 
Teaaa 79720 or call 
913-264-2346. The City 
of Big Spring to an Equm 
OptwrUmityEmployer.
Baby sitter needed to can 
for child in my home and

g ck up aftm school.
wn transportation 

needed. CaU 2 ^ 92 71 .

d e h t a l
HpBQBO IOv 9 QOQDv
nOMIJr PfCFfWCi M M I V9
ethieaf, caring 'A 
parscnSble. Send resume 
to 1S97 Peooa. San 
Amrio. TX 76901. *

PI2ZAM4
Now hiring delivery 
drivers full-time A  
part-time. Apply in 
person 1702 Chegg. No 
phone calls please.

Applications will be 
accepted undl March 27, 
1 9 ^  at 5M ). THE CITY 
CH> BIGSPRING IS AN 

JAL OPPORTUNITY

Janitorial help S hours 
n ightly. R eferences 
checked. Call 267-3629.
Opening for Evening 
Shift A  i0pm-6am Drmut 
shift. Inquire in person at 
Wal-Mart Bakwy.
BK Exxcm is now hiring 
11-7 shift part time. 
Apply at 800 W. I 20 
b ^ e e n  8 A  5.
IMMEDIATE opening for 
an experienced teller. 
Please send resume to 
P.O. Box 943, Big 
Spring, TX 79721.
MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE currently has an 
opening for a M ^cab(m  
Aide. Benefits includes 2 
weeks paid vacaticm iriter 
1 year, insurance plan 
available and quality 
performance bonuses.

erson, 2009 
Spring,

Insurance secretary 
experienced preferred, 
c o mp u t e r  and 
communications skills 
required. Hours ,9-12. 
Mm . - Fri.. Send resume 
to TD, 2303 Goliad. Big 
Spring, TX 79720.

pciiuTinanbc
Apply in pers 
Virginia, Big 
Tk.EOE.

Q M Rl' to develop  
employment program

Elan for people with 
lental Retardation 

D egree in Human 
Services and 1 year 
experience. Valid Texas 
Drivers license required. 
Send resum es to 
Rockhouse Inn, 2213 N 
Bi^ S|>ring, Midland, Tx

D R I V E R S . . .
)nS.OiaMIMtM

msuskm
ptf, alM MS taailU. MX Sns«-

HBBA lwiW| BMBB Mw
«e U h O O N  iMIMStkCm

i-aQO-Taa-oTTo

Bookkeeping 
experience. Excel and 
Word Perfea necessary. 
Booth, Vassar, Pox A  
Pox. 915-263-1324.

EARN TOP PAY
Growing National 
Aboveground Pool 
Dealer seeks Installers in 
your area. Earn Top Pay 
A  Bm u s . Experience a 
plus, but will train. 
Landscapers. CMtractors 
or Similiar 
ENCOURAGED to 
call! Thick A  tools 
required.
1-800-788-1832, ext. 
3104, Mr. Brown.

Part Tim e. Drivers 
Domino’ s Pizza, 2202 S 
Gregg.
HIGH SCHOOL; Jrs., 
Srs., Grads; Need a 
part-time jo b ?  Work 
weekends to heip you go 
to college or vocational 
school. Earn up to $203. 
a month with the 
Montgomery GI Bill 
Can apply for an ROTC 
Scholarship. Call Jesse 
W . P ie r s o n  at 
913-267-81II or call 
collea at 915-573-4815.

Wanted Bobtail Fuel 
truck driver. Good pay, 
must have good driving 
record. Call 263-0033

NEEDED: Collection’ 
Manager. Apply at 
Hughes Rental A  Sales, 
must be 21 or older, good 
driving record. Apply in 
person, no phone calls 
accepted, 1611 S. Gregg. 
Salaiy A  benefits. Ask 
for Jim.

TRUCK DRIVER 0EUa0Pt4Efrr SCHOOL
•4 WEEK3 mOFESMONM. TRNNMQCXTEN8IVE 

BEHN>-THE-WHEa
APfUOVEO •QUM.neD RNNCMQ AVAgABLE 

<MCAMF1» REM)ENCY 4M00UNT FOR CAiH 
<U0e PlACaiENT OR TUITION REFUNDED 

WA APPROVED
•TRUCNNQ CO. TUITION RERIBURaEMENT

/T T g y

ACTION CAREER TRAINING
273 CR 217 

MeriiaLTg 79634

AVD LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HB. JOB 
HOTLINE 

l -S M -5 8 3 - 4 0 6 3  
X371

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-Time A  ftiU-dme 
service A  delivery 
positions available. Day 
A  Night ahifts, muat be 
energetic A  dependable. 
Apply 9  2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls pleasel

MASSAGE THERAPIST 
wanted to take 
Mpointments Tuesday, 
Thursday A  Saturday. 
Apply  in person 
2 :0 0 -6 :0 0 p m . New 
C oncepts Wel lness  
Center, 612 Gregg.

Nowt!
Wa are fumodeHag> 4*w
to that we will ba addiiy 
20 additional emptoyees 
in the food aervloe area. 
Poaitiona mutt be filled 
by the 2nd week in Fab. 
If you are energetic, 
hardworking, honest A 
dependable ptoaae apply 
at Town A  Country Pood 
Stores, 1101 Lamest 
Hwy M ly. BOE. Drug 
letting requited.

M i t c h e l l  C ou nt y  
Hospital 80 John 
Wallace Medical Unit. 
Colorado City, Texas is 
accepting applications 
for L.V.N.S for 3 p. m. - 
11p.m. shift. Contact: 
Ms. C ogburn : ( 9 I5 )  
728-2162 ext 265.
NEED DRIVERS with 
CDL Class A license. 
Call 915-756-2875 or 
pick up application at 
the Stanton or Lamest 
yard.
NEEDED: An energetic, 
dynamic salesperson - 
fiili or part-time. Heavy 
lifting may be required. 
Bilingual an asset. Send 
qualifications t o ' Box 
I 3 0 5 - B / 1 4 3 I ,  Big 
Spring, TX 79721.

TetM A  Single 
Drlvara Wanted 

W e o ffe r  aa  
excalleat beacflt 
p a c k a g e : $S00
Siga-oa-bonuB, 
coaipetitive wage 
package, 401k with 
compaay 
coatrlbntioB, 
reteatioa  boana, 
Health/Dental/Life  
In au ran cc , and 
uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARB: 23 years old
with 2 yeara aemi 
driving experience 
of completion of an 
accredited truck 
driver echool, CDL 
with box-mat and 
tanker
endorsements, past, 
DOT and company 
reqnireraenta. We 
will help train you 
for a succcaafol 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
« (9 1 S )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .

TEXAS CENIERS
.,,_„MHMB 
Salary  $28i6.oo per
MONTH
PLUS EXCELLENT 
BEtCRTPAOCAOB 
D R U G  F R E E  
WORKPLACE 
Job opening  for 
R E C N S T Q ^  NURSE. 
Will provide nursing 
assessment, treatment, 
ahd consultation to 
people with mental 
retantotion in the Big 
Spring area. Will work 
closely with other human 
service professionals to 
develop and implenunt 
individual treatment 
plans. Will supervise 
and provide clinical 
direction to 1 to 2 
LVN's. Office hours 8-5 
with on-call rotation. 
Qualified applicants must 
be licensed in Texas with 

years professional 
exp^ence. Bachelor of 
Sinenoe in Nursing (BSN) 
preferred. Experience 
with home health or 
mental retardation 
programs beneficial. 
Apply: 501 Birdweli 
Lane, Suite 28-F, Big 
Spring. Texas.

Round Bales o f Red Top 
Cane Hay. Johnny 
MidcBolM 267-7625

FREE PUPPIES to good 
home. 1/2 Dalmation. 
399-4384.

Now Hiring Experienced 
Shear A  B ^ e  Operator 
and Experienced Welders. 
Browne Brothers in 
C o l o r a d o  C i t y  
1-800-543-4068.

I

CELUULARONE'
rSiia»l

Sales
■xasMlM aaS a«M a noBlrM os M aM la m v  mlta Mao. 
Wa ara aaar raaralUaa m mq iUb. «wta>iaaaic, MallvaaaS aus- 
tMa talaa rasraaaiMtlvaa h r tSa Bit tprlat/Wasl Taxaa
Araa. Bxaarlaaea pralMTaa M  aai raealrae. will trals. 
aaioeBsiaiiBs.
Wa aOw a grMl apoarOHlly artikla aea af iSa aaMM p w - 
laa IsOmOIm  iSal SMWa tMhgUjr af a haaa aalsir. Stas 
aNmtlva MMMHslm/>wias Mioetara, vaOMa allawanca. 
cMWMtalaalwoA wiaieN/awaiVUA 4M(X) rtlirtnaal h v -

Pleeee eobei* year rseume and cover sheet to: 
m B M «oll]L an s,#a  

Big Spring. TX.T97M 
No pbm  calls piaaaa.

Methodist Malone A 
Hogan Cl inic has 
immediate for an OFFICE 
NURSE. Ideal candidate 
will be a LVN with 3 to 5 
y e a r s  c l i n i c a l  
experience. We will 
consider a recent 
graduate.  Spanish 
speaking would be 
preferred but is no 
required. Salary is 
c o m m e n su r a t e  to 
experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available.
Only qualified applicants 
need to apply to the 
Personnel O ffice  o f 
Methodist Malone A 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W. 
Iltn Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or fax 
r e s u m e  t o
913-264-7019.

PHLEBOTOMIST Needed. 
Contract part-time for 
draw station in Big 
Spring. Contact Mary at 
634-8507.

Mutt have LCDC 
certification. Provide 

prevention/intervention 
services to targeted 
population at risk for 
developing substance 
abuse  p r o b l e m s  
Com ple te  intakes 
Facilitate group lectures 
$1753 per month. For 
details call our job line 
915-570-3424 or submit 
a p p l i c a t i o n  to

•ERS,--i409^- B 
Illinois Suite 301 
Midland. TX 79701 
E.O.E.

RBGISIERED DENTAL 
HYGIENIST: Highest pay 
for the best. Be part of a 
team dedicated to (piality 
dental care. Scheduler, 

sterilization, and 
possible hygiene 

assistant provided. 
Benefits.

Midland/Odetsa. Call 
Jane (915) 333-4901.

**•**•«

Truck Drivers needed 
CDL a must. Call 
8 0 6 - 8 7 2 - 8 8 6 6  for  
application.

PLU M BERS PIPEFITTERS  
W ELDERS

Skihl Bntgrprtoaa, Inc. to cum oU y staking 25 
phunbsrs, 25 plpifUton, single hand wtkUra and 
rig waMtra f<xr projtcto located In Big Spring, 
azpartonoa ra^ilrad. Waldsn muat have cwtlflca- 
tkm. Offaing 112.50 to tllOO. Phy slcal/dnig scraso 
raqulrad.

AppUcatkms win ba aoctptod March 17 and 18 at
Best W estern M otel Lodge 

Room  #114 
( 9 1 5 )  2 6 7 - 1 6 0 1

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY WITH THE US POSTAL 
SERVICE REMOTE ENCODING CENTER IN ABILENE, TEXAS

Now accepting applications for DATA CONVERSION OPERATORS

The follow ing is a list o f requirements and information individuals need to 
consider if they are going to apply for employment:

AGE:

CITIZENSHIP:

IS at tba tloM of appointment OR a high achool graduate

All applicants muatbe cltlaena ot<ar altoglanot to the 
United States OR bavt bean granted parmanant raaldsnt 
allan status in the United Sta|aa. VarifleatiM ia raqulratL

SELECTIVE /
SERVICE: AU malas bom altar Daoambartl.im must baragUtarsd

with the Salactlva Sarvica System.

HOURLY
WAGE: SlO.St par hour plus night dUSarantial for work parformad altar S.'OO PM.

SKILLS REQUIRED
FOR PRE*SCREENING: Muatbaabla touaaaoompatar kayboardata rataodlS

words par minute with minimum arrora. A Basie 
Skill teat win ba admlntotorad.

APPUCATION8 WILL BE AVAILABLE AFTER MARCH 17.1997 AT 
Tmas Workforce Commission Abilene Chimber of Commerce 

Abilene Induetrlnl Foundntlon l-900-t994N>05 
Locil Foft Ofllcee

AFFLICATION8 MUST BE POSTMARKED BY MARCH 28.1997 
DRUOnsllNO/PHYSICAL: WiU be ooododedfbrthoeeidKtallbr employment 

c m  U  AN EQUAL OPPOnrUNTry BMPLOTEB

>1̂  . 1 1

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for dental office 
committed to quality A  a 
caring atmosphere. 
Excellent salary. Dr. 
R ic hard  M o r g a n .  
L u b b o c k ,  T x . .  
8 06 -792 -3 861 ,  fax 
806-795-2512.

Texas RN license 
required, prefer one year 
isychiatric experience. 
*rovide medication 

monitoring, coordinate 
medical and non-medical 
aspects o f a client’ s 
treatment and case 
management activities. 
$2278 per month. For 
details call our job line 
915-570-3424 or submit 

p p l i c a t i o n  to 
PERMIAN BASIN 
CX3MMUN1TY 
CENTERS. 401 E. 
Illinois Suite 301, 
Midland TX 79701. 
E.O.E.

J O H S  W A r j  11 D

Freshman at Howard 
College with emphasis 
in business seeking part 
time employment in 
business related field. 
Please call Kimberly at 
264-9232.

I DALTON CLEANUP
Before the city calls you, 

call me!
For estimates 398-5329

BAD CREDIT? OVER 
DUE BILLS? 

Consolidate Now! 
1-800-366-9698 ext. 

259.

DELTA LOANS 
$ i0 0  TO $396.88  
C uttom er S ervice 
is our # /  Priority. 
CaU or com e by ! 
Se Habla Etpanol 

n s  E. 3rd 
2 6 8 - 9 0 9 0  

P h on e
A p p l ic a t i o n s

W e lc o m e

H<EE KENNELCLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
bie^rs/quality puppies. 
Pu rebred  re s cue  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

ESTATE SALE
Everything 1/2 Price. 
Sunday. 1:00-5:00. 2700 
Rebecca.

GARAGE SALE 2304 
Thorp, Sat. and Sun, 
8:30-7 Hot tub, tile, 
clothes, knick knacks.

Found almost solid bik 
dog, possibly Border 
Collie mix, in the area of 
Denny’ s Rest. Please call 
268-9926 ask for room 
105.

Love seat A  matching 
chair, like new in 
popular colors. $250. 
Call 267-7831.

MiSCf  L LAr U  o u s

WEDDINGS, ETC.
Cakes. Rowers, Arches, 

Abras.
February Discount 

267-8191

91 Ford Escort, 4-dr, 
stick, $3,000.00 O.B.O. 
91 Suzuki Jeqb, some 
hall damage. $2,500.00 
O.B.O. (JuM  Size water 
bed. 4 drawerbase with 
storage, $230.00. Capt. 
Qtrs., bunk beds, chest, 
closet, $250.00. 43”
Projection T.V. First 
$600.00  takes it. 
264-7404

AlTBNnON; 
DIABETICS 

If you have Medicare or 
insurance you could be 
eligible to receive your 
diabetic supplies at no 

coat.
(INSULIN DEPENDENT 

ONLY)
CALL 1-800-337-4144

KONICA 2020 Copier 
with document feeder, 
automatic duplexing unit 
A  10 bin sorter. 
Excellent condition. 
$4300. Call Marcie 
267-2915.

Htrald ClaMifiadt 
work. Call 1 4ia at 
263-7331.

THE Daily Crossword

H m C A L Bfitf HIALTN 
INCTCtOFiOM

•■riVagtoilMiMN

Koger OWle, Etc.
. Bw M6. mmrnnrnK M 97498

8 APPLY DORMANT | 
 ̂ SPRAY TO YOUR  ̂

TREES NOW.

2008BIRDWELL 
263-8514

A C R O S S  
1 Truce 

10 —  Rabbit
14 Ballroom darKa
15 — auzetla
16 Sturdy tabric
17 Lucifer
18 Alfonao’s queen
19 Depict
20 Roman 

philosopher
21 Stiff hair 
23 Molars
25 Groove
26 Hawaiian 

garland
28 Fly high
30 A ^ m  silkworm
31 Valuable thing
34 Writer Gardner
35 Modem: pref.
36 Style of 

wrestlir>g
40 T  —  Camara'
41 UprigM: praf.
42 High s c l i ^  

students
43 Leguminous 

plant of India
44 Red tag event
45 Author John —  

Passes
46 Before, to poets
47 Lawn bowling: 

var.
49 Robert or Alan 
53 Imitators 
56 New Zealand 

shrub
58 Broadcast
59 Italian gerreral, 

Balbo
60 Home
62 Consumed
63 Weed out
64 Snicker—
65 Required

DOW N
1 Dull pains
2 Swiss river
3 French 

revolutionist
4 Science of: suff.
5 Writer 

Sllverstein
6 Papeete's larxf

1 i 4 i 6 1 n14

i4 J
is ■1 ■21 _ ■ S T

n r

PT

40
43

sT
8#

02

126
|30

IT

by D anM  J .  Read

7 Words by 
Caesar

6 Board game 
9 Hearing organ

10 Machine gun
11 Awe
12 Pleasure- 

seeking
13 Kin
15 Alphabet run 
20 Commandment 

word
22 Actor Baldwin 
24 Reddish 

hartebeest 
27 Moral character 
29 Right-hand page
31 Military s c h ^ s
32 Good —  (helpful 

person)
33 Deadlock
37 Graceful horses
38 City in France
39 “— jolly good...' 
45 Ridicule
48 Spanish houses

03/15/97
Friday's Puzzia tolvad;

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

91MPJ

□ □ □ □ □ □
A R E
N L V

0 1 B97 Trtbun* Madia Sarvicaa. Inc. 
All rtghia raaarvad n n v n

50 Hawaiian porch
51 Maxims
52 Spinning
54 Gen Robert —

55 Actor Ely 
57 Norse god
60 Female ruff
61 Outer: pref.

Now available, a ooUacUon of your favortta croaaword purilaa In a alngla voiufna. 
Sand S3.7S to THE DAILY CROUW ORDa 6, P.O. Box 4410, CNcaBO, a. M M IM 4 ia  
kKluda your itama, addraaa and xip coda. Maka chacka payabta to Trlbuna Madia 
Sarvioaa.

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE

AUTOMOTIVE

JOtm

CARS FOR $1001
Seized & Sold Locally. 
-a O O -5 2 2 -2 7 3 0  e x t. 2233

!3S
You can offer inauranee retloralion sar- 
vicaa, commaroiai cleaning and much 
more whan you invest in a SERVPRO 
Franohisa. Complata system with 
training, aquipmant, inventory and 
SUPPORT. 15K down w/approvad 
credt. 900f franchiaat, 28 years axpe- 

CaH Todayl SOO-826-9M 
Offering mad# by proapaclut only 575 
Airport^.. Qiilatin. ̂  37066

4LO A N §i4L O A N S M
$100.00 T O  $435.00 
C A L L  O R  (X )M E  BY 

Security Finance 
^  S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone appiteations 

welcome
S E  HABLA E S P A N O L

msAKI.I I).’
I aarial aacaitty Beay yearl 
alalaiT iryea caa*t w ork-I

I Hi I I II I M l I \ Ml I

n n n m T
MTOO RHANCUU. OEtTRUCTIONI

Momt l«<nM !)*•
I1 4 JI nenee noma (*a S/H)

y-Boo-adr-aaez fW

AUCTION  
Saturday, March 22

9tw1ii«MUKX)A.M
At 6923 E. Hwy. 80 

Odessa, TX 
ntEVmW: frUttf, Mireh 21. 
ham MOa.m. lo 3p.m 
/nroondalf Bnt Lfitrr of 
fm m am  nouhtt wtlUdU 
TNt Bl( Auclkin IndudM |D 
310 BmU xi*; Paid 44TO 
Bk AKim; IH 3H0 Lowtw; R4S 
DMdi Wlldi w /iM fchot h  Bocii 
Saw; 140 DHdi WHd< w /1H«br. 
2 saw Tlimt ue<M. '''yl 
40Hr AV CoBip.; SWMn C iM m . 
SUiBi IM b r; SmnU Mali; 
Appan. 30 Sank Kapo a  Daaltr 
1kada-ln Can a  fidnipa; 
Bauanboul Ihidi w /lbaia; All 
lypa Ihop Ibob (WWdan. ladia, 
tandan. DrtU Fma. Ditlli, Cut 
o a  ta%n. BK.l; Ikn't Auto a  
Bvefc Bapak Equip. Alt 
Cowdaianins C a Bquip 
etachankal CoMtactoc Typa 
■aulp); Iductv. Muck M on Rgc 
lO tlaoctiu n caU :

HANAW AX INC 
' A u cM m a n  a  UquM atan
(tiw  aaaeoiA Ut. r m

EXPLOSIVE LONG DISTANCE BREAK 
THROUQHII 7.9 cantt/mln. 8 second 
incraments. No montily la 
cards 9.9 osnta/min. INCREDIBLY low 
calular and inlsmalional rales. Make a 
substantial incoma by rsfeiring otheis to 
Na new lachnology. CaN 80M15-9551 
Ext. 9051.

S to p  ANNOYING**
T E L E M A R K E T I N G  C A L L S I l  
TO RECEIVE F R E E  B4FORMATION 
C A U  TO LL FREE M »777-17»6

NEED EXECUTIVE INCOME? 
Electronic Air PurMcation. $15(X)aAM(. 

Wa Loan You 82495 To Start Up. 1 
Raplacad My Airina Incama In 90 Days!' 
Captain Brad Near, Early Rs«ted. 1-800- 
531-3727

$$ 96%  PROPrr
Capitobs ki iiomabaMd buRtwao booml 

HONEST. ETiaCAL not MUa 
ITteO can earn 6600.000* yow im  year * 

1-80IM32-(X)I8 mt 6062
START YOUR OWN JEWELRY BUSI 
NESS. HUGE PROFITSI Wholaaala 
Goky Stalling SIverl Dattoa: 82 00SAf 
[Ralinfablajto: BCOWAROT^REEMAN 
ENTERPRiaS. BOX 5274, CARY. NC. 
27512
MNIEWMKERI WAHTEtM i6So|
ENVELOPES-84000. Raoaiva $4 par 

6 you aluff wito our salat rnats-
lUARANTEEOI Free ink>-24br 

tecordtog (310) 788-2388 Dept. M-14.

ing start $1^84 hr.-8l661 hr. Claik, 
Carrier, Ktointonanoa. Compular Training. 
Information and appHcatton avaffabw 
now! C a ll -818-506^354MILA22.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
LIcanaed loan broker. FAST CASH 
EASY qualifying loan from $1,000 - 
825.000. Badino cradM OK. (520)771- 
9322 HTTP-yNrwwiMlnalcom/ aooounta/ 
plaAirww/intio.hlm

Appmved homo Study. ASontobia. 
1M0. Free CaMog (800«8-0228] 
BLACKSTONE SCHbOL OF LAW. P 
Boa 701449 DaparlMrt AM. Dalas, 
75370-1449.

f l a t .

NEED CASH NOW ??
Colonial Financial buyi mortgues, 
annuities and business nota. Csll 
for free estimala. Prompt service 

Calll-«M>-»6>-120atxtl0

mwu. #a,no. 
ptarks, beams. Largs 

vmjl vakja anywhara.
8oa 1-800-578 1383 
SAWMILLS 00 CurtwR^ Or. 

hamtNY 14221 '  '

UP TO 812,000 IN CREDITI Quwwriaed 
approval ragatdtoss of cradk Natoiy or 
inoome. Flea recorded Informaiian, 24 
Houm. CaN 1-800-367-2602 axt. 38

 ̂ $  w k B U Y  $
StWdMTgtf S#Ml9flVMl9t L#M9ft99 AMMM99« 
WarktaxaV Carap. S kwlriksiia N yaeali

. Can LFC: 1-800-386-3383
OVERWHELMING CREDIT CARO 
BILLS?? FREE DEBT CONSOUOA 
TION can oonaOHdata your biffs into 
on# monMy paymanl Raduoa IntareaL 
Avoid lata c h W ^  8 Stop harastmant. 
LtoansacYBondad NorvProit 800-28B- 
6331 Ext 15.____________________
DEBT PROBLEM? ConaoHdate your

mant. Discharge bankruptcy. Good or 
bad credt. No credt checka. ALL 
CASES CONSIDERED 81.500 
8500.000. TOLL FREE 1-888-277
0844__________________ ________
8888$ Bad credt? Over Due bffla7 

Consolidation with same day 
approval avaiiabla now! Become Debt 
Free! Cut paymenia by 50% 
1(800)366-9696 Extanaion 104.
DEBT CONSOLIDATION (BuHnaas 
Paraonal) ONE aimpla m o n ^  paymanL 
Reduce pay^^ntt, EKminale intaresL 
Avoid lala chargas, Ra-aalabtah ciedL 

riff# 1 ^ ralanal programa. 
CaN today to receive a FKE DebtiAIao avalabto 
CaN today to 
Contdiallon. 1-600-403-3433 Ext 900

MEDICAL BILUNQ. Start your own buri- 
naas. Piocaaa haaffh inauranee daims| 
lafectrontoaNy. No aaperianoe leqjked. 
raraNint income porarriM. tnveatmentl 
84005 86406. Financing mebMe. NCS. 
1-000-207-3711 Ext 672._____________

EV iPLDYL'ENT SERVICES

STONE STR ETT CAPITAL

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARYI 8600 
8000 mekNIpoWtM  prooeealno 
iteaga lelunda. Ovmhoura. CaN 1- 

00OT824715axL530.
llUM EHrilV rr^.SlaaJywall
axoaHanl incoma. Ftodbla hours

I
■ evxmwiat w»«aa I 
l-t1a.ay4.1444axi.tos JCALL

r

j ’ '

F OR SAL

jCose V^ight
Peel §rea t
Vloio!

"X fa44 4 asMxffa au gM4 xmxB
mad V  pmumds m tmtm tBaw

I t .4 o 4 -»4 a -jia X n

balplul
Comfxjtar aooata naadad. 1-000-836'
knowtadga of windows

0863
Prapakf Phone Card Route AvaN. 

„ja t8 to  Local Silas, f  lOOK/Yr. Port. 
V!ftI?l!nJLI»7ee-7l77, 34 Hit _ 
EARN 81000 WEEKLY stuffing 
anvtiopaoalhoma. Slartnow. Noaapa- 
rianoe. Free fcawNai. brio. No cM ^  
tea SandSAKto: ACE, OapI 
Boa 1137, Otomond lai; CA 01708

SAIN •xocaransoas aa.taaA
foul •

I
I ! u '  A n u ' i K  ,1 ' i\'.< N, '  '

\ {iOO \



♦ »

C l a s s i p

10x16 Portable O ffice 
Building on skids. 
$1730. Call 2 6 4 ^ 2 3 .

30 to 100 acres or more, 
pneed from $230 - $750 
per acre. Located in Val 
Verde. Edwwds A  Menard 
Counties. Some o f  the 
best hunUng land in the 
hill country. Owner 
linarKing with low down
payment
210-25710-257-3372.
6 Acres, Net wire fences 
600 concrete blocks, 
good water but, no well. 
Wildfire Rd South o f big 
S p r i n g  K e n n y
I 'h o m p so n  Homes
263-4548 $10,000.

FOR LEASE. I fenced I 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000 
Wes-tex Auto Parts. Inc.
FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4lh. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 /  deposit Call 
263-5000

JackSteffer
APPRAISALS

A

MOO siiaiBii
OfflM-20-8251 
Homs-267 5149

MLS

Ca s h  l o i  y o u i
HOUSE

Regardless o f condition. 
(806) 794-5964

FOR SALE: 2 bd. house 
Near school. Make offer, 
would l ike cash. 
264-9233.____________
16(X) sq ft house on 4 
acres. G ood water. 
Financing available. 
915-682-0255.
$55,000- $5,000. down.
BY OWNER 3/2/2 1 1/2 
acres. 2000+ sq.ft. Large 
living / kitchen, rock 
f ireplace ,  vaulted 
ceiling, storage, pine 
trees. 2 water wells, 
C . I . S . D .  $ 7 0 ’ s. 
264-9123 after 6:00pm.
WAS 27. Now 16 HOME 
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
Hil ls  M! V e ry  
competitive pricing! 
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up front. 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9848.
By Owner. Location! 
Price! Oiality! 3br, 2bth,
1 car garage, in 
Kentwood. Near schools. 
New ch/a A  kitchen 
a pp l i an ces .  many 
updates. Fenced yard w/ 
storage shed. Call
2 6 4 - 9 . 6 1 3  f o r  
appointment.
H erald C la ssi f ie ds  
work. Call us at 
263-7331.

L.AI.L CniDWHIJ. B.anker
Itl '< I III N I li . I I O M I  !• \( [ s I lOI I IM

C a l l  i t r - i s s T
MfOMliflAr.• aSUMSKMIlCCla u u n

iNTu »• aauMt KM iicoaoK MOMS rsAraats o i  TO 
HA vf PtortitT aaotaunoN ssMt lo Toat rax aucNMi 

OB CALL OOB ortiCB atsaar-aaia 
Aim WB WILL SSAB. too  A LBT

NEW LISTINGS
2916 Malroaa............................ ....................3041
420Ryon............................................  ........2171

COLOUJCU. BAMI^Ci? It

Ei|)ecl the bew*

• m e m "
7I8IMM W A Itt

Three bedroom mobile 
home, fom ithed, all 
appliancea. Very good 

A n i n ;c ond it io n .
$ 8 , 9 0 0 .
653-1859.

(9
[ ln i
1 5 )

* $161.75 month will 
buy a 1992 3 bedroom 
furnished mobile home. 
180 months, 13.25% 
apr, $1043.00 down. 
Homes o f  America 
O d e s s a ,  T X .
1-9I5-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881. Ask 
for Trov Tolifson.
• HOME OF THE 
M O N T H .  1997
Fleetwood 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, storm windows, 
energy efficient, and a 
whole lot more for your 
money. $189.66 month, 
$105T00 down, 240 
months, at 9.75% apr 
var. Homes o f America 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881. Ask 
for Cozette.

* Most beautiful mobile 
home in West Texas, 4 
bedroom,  2 bath, 
fireplace, formal dining, 
hunter green upgrade 
carpet, great home, only 
5% down, 360 months, 
9.259 apr, var, $486.00 
month. Call Jeff  
Hatfield, Homes of  
America, Odessa, Tx. 
I-9I5-363-088I, 
1-800-725-0881

LIKE NEW  I 9 f7  
CiBSiridis four badroom 
mobile DOBM. S23,500. 
Will flaanoa and move. 
(915) 653-2332.
* Spectacular saviags on 
this new 1997 Fleetwood 
doublewide, 1421 sq.ft., 
storm windows, itlaad 
kitchen, oak cabineti, 
b e a u t i fu l  master  
bedroom, with yeated 
separate shower, garden 
tub, 3 spac ious  
bedrooms, for as little as 
$342.00 month. 5% 
down, 9.25% apr, var, 
360 months. Ask fi^ Joe 
Hernandez, Homes ot 
America, Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881.
* Managers Special! 3 
d o u b l e w i d e s ,  3 
singlewides to choose 
from, these homes all 
need families. Must be 
adopted this month. Call 
Dave, today. Homes of 
America, Odessa. Tx. 
1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881.

• Invierta su Income Tax 
en su casa Amueblada de 
3 recamaras con 
$I450.(X) de enganche y 
solo $149.00 por meses, 
120 meses, 13.50% a|M’ 
var. Homes o f America, 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881. 
Pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos.

O PEN  H O U SE
SUNDAY, M ARCH 16 .1997  

1:30 P .M . - 4:30 P .M .

404  B o a t l a r  R o a d  - S. o n  H w y .  8 7 ^ 0  
Johanaon Nursery - turn  laft • go  to  Y and 
t o m  right, go ovor *nurill m u '* • houao is 
1st on  tho left. (W atch for  flags).

3 OR 4 BEDROOMS, 3 BATHS. 2 car garaga
11/2 acres, pool, barna and corra ls , wall 
watsr. Lap o f luxury Just outsida city Umita. 
Seslng Is believing!! Door prise and ralteah- 
mants! (Entry 21 McDonald Realty)

I I \ M  \ 1 I \\ M»| M iS I i< I l - I N t  . M  1 \V I IKK

A  lAT

ABSOLirrCJOl 
be oon lo adops your «hil4. 
Two happily — wild fkyd- 
uans wish lo ihara lava with 
healthy newbom baby. Al
lowed expenaea paid. Karen/ 
Kevin. 1-800-61 -̂5066.
ADOPTION: A BABY 
would make our m  oooiplcie. 
Happily married couple will 
provide bright future for your 
newborn. Legalisedifsl Call 
Marjonc/Ioa toU-fiM I-SU- 
526 4400_______________
ADOPTION: A BBITISH/ 
Amc ncan ooupie long to adopt 
newbom u> ahaie warm, lov
ing and aacuic family >■> 1a>o- 
d(>i, England. Call Jana and 
Neil l attorney at 1-400-440- 
9185 huiU*tatu>k*paidfor 
anyihutf bryoad mt dicaVU- 
gal eiptmMM._____________
BUSINESf Or'POfrruNiTitS

AN AMAZINGOPPOBTli- 
NTTY.  Real Ccka/F̂ pai aquip- 
menl foulcs with 21) local A 
eiubliahed tdea. $3,500mini
mum inveatiaeal. 1-400-321- 
7WO___________________
INCREASE YOUR CASH 
n<iw from anywharaarith time 
lo enjoy PT/FT risk free, no 
mvenuxy or delivery. Be the 
bull Dime! dinribiaion. Piee 
lucceii training, fiee info 1- 
X(X) 8105977. _________
I.OX'AL CANDY ROUTE. 
30 vending machinal. Earn 
ipi 5800/day. AllfarS9.995. 
CaU 1 80Q-9W-VEND.
START YOUR OWN buu- 
ncii Exciting, new. Hi-tech 
iclecommunicatiant larvicci. 
Sunpte, proven, dupticalablr 
.MLM lyuem. SllOminiroum 
purcbaic Awaacoia cemini 
putcnual. 24hr. massage Caii 
DOW 1 800-9I0>7755.

DRIVtRS ..ANTED
ARROW TRUCKING 
COMPANY *fUlbad a id vm 
operauon 'regional or long 
haul 'four lemunab in Taxes 
'aiiigned conwiifaiali *ax- 
pencnced dnven - owner op- 
eraion I >84-277-6937, m- 
expe noioed i/amiugavadabla. 
817 246-3733. B<^
DRIVER - CALARK IN
TER NATION AL oAcn gmai 
pay, benefiu and the chance lo 
get home more oAaal Must be 
22 with CDL and HaxMai an- 
doraement. 1-444-422-5275.
DRIVER-OWNER OP
ERATOR and company 
driver opponuailiaa pulling 
van irsilart availaols at 
DALWORTH. Oparsie la- 
fionally in ■ ilslaa around 
Texai/ukiahoma. Call I-400- 
333-3064 for information.
DRIVERS • ATTENTION 
SPECIALIZED drivenll 
.New 1997 pay tcalal Glaar or 
heavy ham ftviiicnti 3yi- 
OTR w/lyr UmbaA Qaas A- 
CDL mq'A CoasbiBad Tiasa- 
port 1400437-4407 Mali.
DRIVERS • REIN THERE, 
done that? New RTi dBM to 
come boamie DeBasCaniart.
CDL-A wlh 1 year OIR. Call 
aa today. DuBss t\4UyTt1- 
4374)dl*6*m O v  0-800- 
234479^______________
DRIVEBB. COrM M Ain 
T B A im S B  sera ever

^mEsTyear monc^ad
E : the moat milaa. CtB today.

peiicnoed diiveia and owner/ 
operator laamt 1-400-441- 
4j94. Graduate nudenti 1-400- 
334-6428________________
DRIVERS • FLATBED 4S 
tuie OTR. Aiiigned new con- 
ventionali, competitive pay, 
beneftu. $1,000. Sign on b »  
nui, liderptognm, flexible umc 
off. Call Koadnmner Tracking 
1 •400-876-7744.__________
DRIVERS WANTED E.L. 
POWELL A Soni, TuIm , OK. 
We offer late model eqaipmenl. 
good inniranoe, mileage pay. 
One year veriTiableflatbeoex- 
perimoê  918-446-4447,1-400- 
444-3777.________________
HAROLD IVES TRUCK
ING ncedi motivated individu
al! lo enter our Training Pro
gram. CaU l-888-270-1^6for 
complete tnformaiiaa. Experi
enced driven call: 1-800-842- 
0853.___________________
OTR TRUCK DRIVERS 
waniedi Experienced or nan- 
experienced. Free training and 
I it year income S30K Sieveni 
Tranipon I-800-333-8595, 
EOE____________________
OWNER/OPERATORS 
YOU manage your truck and 
well manage the rest. *S.80 all 
miles (loaded and empty) *(lopf 
drop pay *our reefer trailen/ 
our fuel 'company paid 
lumpcn^nloaden 'in-houic 
plate financing 'our experi
enced expert il^f 'our ever in- 
cieaaing cuitomer beie 'bting 
your tnidi to ui today and haul 
your fint load tomorrow --that

?uickll New Apple Lmea Inc.
-800-843 3384 1-800-843 

>308.____________________
RAPID FREIGHTOFTexef, 
a Texas based carrier seeking 
OTR teams A singlat. 95 or 
newer conventioaali. Call 
Otuth at 1-800-607-5695.

EMPLOvr.TM
POOL COMPANY IS AC
CEPTING APPUCATIONS 
FOR EXPERIENCED 
ROUSTABOUTS.flooihmidf. 
derrickworken, and crane op- 
eralon to woik on offahom li^  
every Monday thru Friday fram 
9:00AM to 11:00AM and 
liXlPM to 4O0PM. You may 
apply a Pool Company , 3640 
raenRoad, Harvey.LAorcaB 
504 365-3243 to r^ueai Uwi 
an applicauon be mailed to y on. 
Provide addretsci aid tele
phone numbers of previous 
anployen Should poaiaatwiU- 
ingneas for hard woth undar 
harib conditions. Clean dn^ 
and alcohol screen ii a oondi- 
lian of emptoymesu. B.O.B. - 
minoriiy/female/ditabled/vet-

naedapplylt

i non-profit,
l-80()-955

f N A N C I A l  S L HVI i  f.r,

SSBADCREDmOVEBdne
bills? You can ooBiott4flli your 
bibi Have one low moaihiy 
paymcml Same dey approval 
•vMlabtelCaUnowl I-4CD-366- 
9691 extemion 119.________
...BEHIND ON BILLS? ... 
Ga unmediate raUMI ... Prae 
debt menagimaai/ooaenliila- 
taon ... reMmd payniaMi ... 
loww ImaeB St^oaOnodon

* *  bim SjCraloD 'fiioK
2227.

"JUEST"
T10N$. CUT moraldy p8y- 
mentf up lo 30-50%. Reouce 
iniciwL Slop collection calls. 
Avoid bankniptm free oonfi- 
denlialhdpNCCS 
licensedAxnided.
0412.___________________
LUMP SUM CASH for your 
owner Bnanoed real estate note, 
dosing coax paid. Freeaualef. 
Buying other kindi of cash 
flow, loa Call nowl 1-800-
992-2615._______________
SSLUMP SUM CASH 
NowlISS We buy your insur
ance selilemenl, annuity mort
gage notes, or lottery winnings 
paymeota forcashi (^efc clot-
in^t. I 800-338-5815. Ext.

FOR sale
CANTAFFORDTHEhosne 
you need? Gel more hosne for 
your money with minimal 
downpayment. Complete fi
nancing if qualified. DeGeorge 
Home Alliance, 1-800-343- 
2884.___________________
GARDEN TILLERS ... 
TROY-BILT icar4ine tiUen 
Mt low, direa from factory 
ptices. For free catalog with 
prices, special savings now in 
effect, md model guide, call 
loU free 1 -8(Xk52(K>400. Dept 
19 or check your local Yell^ 
Pages for a dealer near you.
PRESSURE CLEANERS! 
NEW 2000PSI S379. Honda 
2250PSI $549.2500PSI $699, 
3S00PSI $999, 4000PSI 
$1,099. Auacbmenu included. 
Call 24 hours, free csialof. Toll 
free 1-888-TO SPRAY. 
SAWMILL $3,79$. SAWS 
logs mio boaids, planks, beams. 
L ^ e  capacity. Best sawmill 
value anywhere. Free inf oniia- 
litai. Norwood San'mills, 90 
Cunsnigbl Drive *3, Ambcrsl, 
NY 14ai, I 800-578-1363
STEEL BUILDING 
SALES... "Rock bottom 
prices.* Go direct save $$$. 
Example: 25‘xl4'x40,
$3,58^00 30'xl4'x44'.
$4,452.00. 40'xl6'x80',
$9,422.00. 47x18x90',
$I0,727.(X). Msnyoihere. Ends 
opikwal. Pioneer I-8(X)-66>-
5422.___________________
WOLFF TANNING 
BEDS, tan at home. Buy 
direct and ssvel Commer- 
cial/home units from 
S199.00. Low monthly pay
ments. Free color csialog. 
Call today I-800-842- 
I3IB.

DIABCriCS! (USING IN- 
SULIN) medicare pays for 
your supplirs. We bill them, 
ahipio yM. Save money. Sal- 
isfeclion guaranteed. Liberty 
MedicaL 1-400-633-2001. No 
HMD members. Mention
271911._________________
DO YOU HAVE diabetes? 
Rcoaaueyonr glucose monitor 
A mmpbat at no cost lo yout 
Call Rainbow Foundation loU- 
rree24houn l -Sn-429-ia25. 
(Medkara A private insurance

! ! .

Bn&ba
NB4S5

S1SAS4, and sec Nal A ftkh,---------------------------------------- .

f lit I' Ml vi',i).ii,i I fill i l f l . l iK nil linw In .i (l\f 111 Sf sl.l 11'w i tl r

"̂ BEAUTIFUL *
C A B D m

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

'Carports *
• Appliances '  Most 

Utilities Paid '  Senior 
Citizen Discount *, On 
Premise Manager '  1 

8c 2 Bedroomi 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

/VPARMENTS
800 W Marcy Dnve

263-5555
I .

263-5000

Stit t i.il • SptH ial

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES

Meve 1b SpeesaJ 
w/6mooth lenae

• 1 AlBedreom 
A p a i f  enli

• Lighlnd Teniiia 
Cmuia

• Peel • Sauna
•FheatUy

Community

S3SWEST0VER
ROAD263-1252

S|)fi i.'il • Spt't'iiil

CALL MOBBLB 
C R fiO m ia iU N B I
PRE-AFFROVAL
1-B00-72S-0M1.

60x90 SHOP on S 
with Mptrate offiM . 
Locatad on Snyder Hi 
263-6021 or 267-f
For lease 510 Baft let. 
Large building with 
offices, overhead dopr, 
300.00 month, 150)00 
deposit, call 263-SOOO.
For Lease 83008f. 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 acme 
o f fenced land. 750.00 
month 400.00 deposit, 
call 263-5000.

OFFICE SPACE or 
Retail, located at 4th A  
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696.

Clean attractive large 1 
bedroom. Refrigerated 
A/C, plenty o f  closbts, 
washer and dryer 
connections .  $273.  
w i t h o u t  b i l l s .  
R e f e r e n c e s .  Cal l  
267-7628.

Smal l  fu r n i s h e d  
apartment, all bills paid. 
$300/mth, $ l50/dep. 
267-4000.
Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 
HUD okay. 
263-7811

UfJf UMtJISHt 0
House s

2 Bedroom I bath, 
garage,  $300/m on,  
$15Q/dep refrigerated air. 
1707 Donely. 263-2814

PONDEROSAAPAITMENTS
•Furnished A Unfurnished 

*AU UtUiUes Paid
* Coveted Parking
* Swimming Pools

1425 E 6th SI........1S3-6319

WricomelbA
4b--s -a  a S - s -S -S - . - S - . - XV)M WpiMOOQ

— ylBBCtytaHc.
i&fmrUdM

OmmrFlaameUit

i4fw

Fd»nury
Spedai

l8tlioBliiRaMA«e
WttaUMonlii

I/ZMoaBi Rent Ate 
WRkaTMonlb 

Lnae

W U S B f

ALL BILLS PAID 
snciton S AvMlaMB 

R E IfT M A M D  
o n  inco N E

NORTHCRBST 
VILLAGB

1 0 0 2  n. Main 
2 6 7 - 5 1 9 1

eno B
i

KiChCflAppliBIGCB
CentninarAC 
iJuiKkyioom 

riCIDC8 
Some Aft 

W/Dlloohips 
1-2-3 Befktxm
263-1781 '

^ LOVELY 
9  NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

Caqwns, Mom UliMiM 
Pm^SraMrOtiam 

DiaesamU, Ob fWmim

KENTW OOD 
APARTMENTS N

1904 Ban 2Sdi9MW
267-5444 
263-5000

PlHdae. 3i/2. central 
heat/air, $SS0./nio., 
$2007dep. 1 year leaaa. 
264-9334, .__________

COLLBOBPARK: 3bds., 
garage, stove. $493.; 
Mobile Home 2/1 1/2, 
carport, appliaacea.

267-2070. ’

now
AVAILABLE

3-1, Central air, new 
carpet, paint, kitchen 
cabinets. Oood location. 
$375. 267-2296 or
268-9313.
2ffiDRM 2A>atb mobile 
home. 1407A Mesquite. 
$27S/m o., $ lS0/dep.  
267-6667

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat A  air. dm, 
fenced yard , utility 
room. 702 W. 18th, 
$565/m th, $2S0/dop.
267-7449.

2br, 2 bth, C H/A, fenced 
yard, fireplace, extra 
nice. Call 263-4757.
5 Bd. 3 bi, double 
garage, central heat/ref. 
a i r .  $ 6 0 0 . / m n .  
$300./dep. 
915-728-2848.

Will babysit in my 
home. Have references. 
Please call 268-9391.

1996 Ford Windstar LX. 
Loaded, tinted windows, 
9 ,000  miles.  Pay 
remaining balance. 
267-7460.

Approx. 23 acres South 
o f town. Excellent well, 
phone A  electricity 
ready, established yard 
w/trees. $1250 an acre. 
263-0175.

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE , 
refrigerated A/C, carpet, 
large I bedroom, plenty 
closets, washer dryer 
connection.  $275.00 
w i t h o u t  b i l l s .  
R e f e r e n c e s .  Cal l  
267-7628.

p u b l ic n o t ic e "
ftEouesT^ont 

........n -m

2 t ? f !
MULTI-Caiiua two WAY 
MTBNACHV8 nSTANOf 

LEAWSmO VKlgO NCTWONK 
apMUlMUoiw may b* obUlwS
NW9I twiwf nsrawfiy
tor AdiwtolsifStM tysSsriw, 1001 
nirdwaS Laira, aig Oprino. TX 
70720, <01S> 204-S17S. OsatoO 
MSB am bs aoesotoU toraugh kSO 
Ojn. oa A4sS IS, 1S07 al whtob 
Wna Ibay sUS ba bo*"** I" Ilia 
AUaiialalfattva Aaaax aaU raaS 
atouS. Tba bMa am Siaa ba tobw 
totod and Sato SilsinWaSss al bto
aaiard arW ba  aw da ss a M ura  
board awaSao.
QuaatlBna tbauM ba dbaalad la 
Osnnto CburabssaS, 1001 BbWaal 
Lanai Bg Slpilng. TX 7S720, fOin 
aB4-S1S7. Howard Couidy Junior 
Codoga DtoMel laootvao Ow dgM 
Id 9i|D0l un f  D fid iM  prD^OMilD. 
12BSMaroii1Sa2S,1S07

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER 
CLASSIHEDSI
fUPBI ClASSimD’S ttt

C o n vtn im it Just pick up 
the phone and our sxpen- 
anced profassionals can 
help you develop an ad 
th a le rs .
Economical. Our reach 
and readership ensure that 
you’ll receive a good re
turn on your advertising 
investment. Remember, 
when your items seH, you 
proNt.
C u rre n t O ur columns 
change daily, reflectir^the 
most currant sales infor
mation available.
Tim ely. You can choose 
your schedule and sell 
your items whenever you 
want.
Flexible. Our sales repre
sentatives can help you

Ian

Effective.
the classified ads every 
day to find all kinds of 
items. The next ad they 
see could be yours. 
Im m ediate. In most 
cases, your ad appears 
tha next day. You can be
gin receiving results at 
oncel
Informatlva. Our pages 
provide up-to-date in w - 
mation on important areas 
of the economy - jobs, 
housing, services, auto
motive and marchandtoa 
markets. Capture this at
tentive audience with your 
next ad.
WeH received. Your ad 
wM be daliverad to raad- 
em v4to welcome otoacl- 
Rid 4d4 beoouo# tM Vre 4
ooBwenleni wey to enop.

V10 iMNfV lliyijll
Herald Super CtoeeMecf 4 
for an aHecBve way to
reach buyera regular^

fbli 
Taxas Raale 
i i  taMiaaL

f i l ia l  '

. ai-1 
$treet, 

Ity, Texas or 
p ^  (913) 728-3294. 
DeadDoe for returning 
ap{iUo4tid)l is S:00pm, 
M «eh 3U 1997. BOB.

ism AMO 94-71
NML1H. aaratiM

c id  % aaonoM 91-14 07 iMt

tratonva enra, pwowoma
eon 99Biai.1V AND 7ROWOM4
TOnTUaUOAIIOHl
9849 MSMb 94 4 97,94*9

DEMONSlRATaRS 
needed for nu$or grocery 
chaiB. Safes minded 
dependable. Part-time 
Pn.-Sat.-Sua. tl.OOHu. 
I-800-S10-3367.

RBWAKD
Lost 8 mo. old. Male 
Siamese cat. Blue collar 
A  tags. College Park 
area. 263-SI 18.

m i u i B i k i ' f i g r
nnuiaTSon moTOSAia

IObm^ M0itoi Ostap#

NniwomsNO moouora.
e«aTALUTI0N.mAIMNeAI4O 

aumoNT Ton 
MNANaaOOAMPUa

■bSwia iMb, Wg agrlAC, TX 
Terasi aum aaa-sirs. tMtos 
was «■ bb arawM Suaum smo 
pjm. m  AgfS 18. war al uMsb 
Saw Swy Wi ba agaaar to Nnm 
■-1 al Mw AraSalWraltos Annan 
«W laaS atouA Tba WSa «n Sisa 
ba labutoMS ani SnW SaSanWaw 
Ssa al bW wawS am bb ntoSa w a

imiai Ms swine TX TSm #18) 
M4-S1S7. HaawU CawUy Juator 
(Mtoga Otobtol waaiwaa aw fUM 
to n|sal aw uni sS giogaaStoL 
12MMaiBbMam,1SSr

■■ RWBLIC NOTICE,
fVEoucaT eon moPosMe 

eresa
Tha HaaiwS Oounto Juator Calwa 
OlabW Is naw aaaagtng yragaMto 
lorSwtaaaa*ig:
t̂ i în|P|PffALCt«ww
boat Yaay Hbaasa, Vtob̂ isaWaal 
tor AeWatohsMaa Ryatomai 1001 
aMwaH Lbaa, eta SpAag. TX 
70740. 1018) 404-8178. eublMI 
bWe am be aeeagtô  seeugh ano 
g.nt aa AfrM 18, 14#? W uSIab 
Uraa'ihay «M ba agatiaS to IM 
AimlBtoiraltoa AaMa aaS raaS 
stoiUL'TM bMa am Siaa ba iab»

.IINiilffo
Kaabaabig,99aaiim OtOaga, 4ie 
aa4‘8ie7.' awoing guauilana 
Wraala4 la Tarry HanMn, Vtoa- 
PraalOanl ‘lor ASrnlnlMrallaa 
ayatanui 1001 ibjaial Lana, ilg 
iprlM. TX. 70740. (4«8) 404- 
4178. Huaiard Counly Junior 
Cabaga OtolM rsaareaa tia rigM 
to ratoal any WW an yregaaato, 
14MMtrabiaA2XtOS7

PUBLIC n o t icT
flQBPV ml rUBIW

TianaporlaSoa liaprauaraara Ftoa
mm

TM Tuxaa Oapartmom ol 
Traaapailattoa anO IM AbSano 
Mabagonaa PtoiBibigOifaaluaoa
am baW a (abu a pubSi nwaUng In
AWtona to oWWn sonaranto sea- 
osralag Mw yrapaaa* 1004-4000 
Trafwgoflaltoa laigrauawarU Pina 
mm M Sw AWMiw awbagonaa
dVBRl
TM TW to a Sana yaar gtoa Swat- 
egaO by TxOOT Ibr 4«rSaa, ̂ A. ■ -LaBiHMHHa âVlBbii
Jonas, Kara, MNabaH, Nulaa, 
eawiy, SMWieiasa, atonaeui ana 
Taytor ssmiWis. TM TIP holuass 
#ID lotawln#i
•A grtorty W W paotssto sM giu- 
)sal sagmaatobMi am ba aarrtoS 

tog â toar garloA arW
•Ato
bow
bWto igrtai
riaaoaably aagaslaa to ba aiaOa 
aaalabto to aarry am Ow gton, ang

TM gubSe baaring arW M MM 
Marab 47, 1007, al 7 g.ai. la 
Ceatorsnaa A«uni *4 sf IM 
Ablsns OMa Cantor SiaiOi mt) al 
North 7lh anS Pina Slraala, 
AblsasiTaawA NMw eeraaieal gartoO toieamg 
too gubii hatobig am gatmS atoar 
tataraatoO garaona to aubnA (aS* 
Ian oonunanla lo MarlMI P. 
Ohaaaa, AWtoao OtoblW oagbiaar, 
P.O. iox 180. Abllono, Toxaa 
70004. Al urtton aaaansniB nwal 
ba iiBWuia W Sw AbiMS Wablsl
wMiDD OO IBBB*
7 .10a7. Tbaab riWrtog to awM
toa awatoiga aug laghtor alamag
W amo g-m. Any latoraatog gar- 
aaiN n«g aggsar anS aNsr aaav 
atares, aSbar asWiy ab to utStog. 
Comnanl aarSa am ba avalaMi W
M axamlaoS Surlag bualnoaa 
boura torougb AgrO 20, 1047, al 
toa Ablisi «abW aStoa. 42W N.
TM aMa aantor to baaOtoag aaaao-
laOObtonb It. MS7

B u y ,  
s e l l  Ol* 

t r a d ( '  

w i l h . . .

h i :k . \u )
( h i s s i l l i ' d

.\(|s
I , I p111 '.It,

. :' i\ |pp 
( 111

* > / “ » " ' ‘ I ' l l
. i t ) .  I /  . »• I I

N M iftii6 T f«
mAeCOMMUNffY 

ommLOPimwr pNooMMi 
0̂ n̂8# hNI ImI# 81 

Pubs I MoaAaa al TiSO PM •* 
lawab ML 1207 al toa OmM* 0% 
DiMW OatoMM to ragwr to Sib

M m  Dapamramsritoawlii 2  
eamaaiaBy AWbM tor a Taraa 
Oaaa*Na% OsaatopaMBl tongNM 
Oeom gwat TM gtogoee W Dto 
Mbaens tolo aaow aWgaaa aa

of tonal btaWag mt (

TOOPaaawi 
gaalTCOPI 
aaaawagaaa 
toStop

wi Sw uMot 
. TM OouMy 
HagtoSAgWa 
laltotoTCOP

Oblaaaa uaabla ta MlabO Ibla 
^̂î î iSl̂ î ) May n̂r̂ iMa l̂ î ilr î l̂ iwa 
aaS giagMato to toa Oous% Jugga 
aS lha 5̂oû lbouaa. ̂ baroaaa pirtib 
msabnsaa tost Mab to WtotM toto
Jaggs 9a arranga tot i

CaunVJugSa 
IJOSbtorohMilOaT

iSwOauabr

.PMPUC NOTICE
CtTYOFBIQSPniNO 
TEXAS OOUMUWTY 

DEVELOPMENT PBOONAM 
TM C% al 4lg Sgrtog Mi baM a 
guMto Mating M Smo g.M. aa 
Marab 28,iaa7 M IM CaanaN 
ObaniMito tIONWan, In ragnigto 
toa aubwlsalos al aggSanHsaa to 
too Taaaa DsgMbaaal al HeuWng 
bag Oanaaaigbp ASaba lar Taaaa 
CorfaiaaAy DaaatogaMrg PtogroM 
(TCOm ereito. TM giggoae W am 
awattog to lo aSow aHlzana an

M tooal baaalng bag soaaaatgly 
gaaWcgwM aaggb toa atneuni al 
TCOP haigbig aiMWWai al alghto 
TCOP asawilaa. aag IM aao M 
gasITCOP tonga. TMCWaaraar- 
agaa abtoana to gatIWgato to gw 
dwetogmsM W toaea TCOP wWF 
aaUona aag lo moho Iboir viowa 
haoani M Ibla gabbo hoarlag. 
ONIaatia unaMo lo Mlong Ibto 

air̂ î îll l̂ î ilr p̂l̂ reia 
aag gregoobto lo Lolgb 
Coraon.araal Coorgtaialor M 

tot

I eSy Moi lo btraagg tar

I cay Hal al
■o Sigl sggiegrtWa atrangoaiaoto 
aanMmaga,
1300 Marab 10,10*7

PU B LIC  NO TIC E
AOVEimaegENTANO
iNViTATiaN pon ana

SttAtad pfOpPMta lo
IM HoaoraMa Mayor aag CHy 
Cotnrnlaoton of IM oAy ol Big 
Sgrtog, Taaaa, am M lataMg al
IM oltlea of lha Obaalor ol 
Camtnunlly OavalogmanI, 210 
Naton SL, 2ng Ptoor, Mg Sgrtog, 
Taaaa, utgM 2:00 g.m., AgrU 17, 
1007 lor ooiMranllow ol apMar ayw 
Mm toigrovamarga. agaoWoaHy, 
toa gralMa oa naton ol toalagsgoa 
M now 0, 0, aag 12-toob walor

ff9V9î Bnm|f miDVHn# mv bimbi#
tona tar raaalgl al Mgs, gaigaasis
Ml M guMtoly egaaag ang roag

9̂9̂p R̂B BraBV w4ĥ^
tog llaa am ba ralaaiag unnganag 
eUa am ba tobutolag aag gosaaab
og to IM CHy Cotamtoolon lar 
aaaM sS a tolar gala.
■hMara naM auMaB a Caabtorto

or CortSlog Chook toouog by a 
baab aabataaloty Is too Oaawr, or 
a Progoaol Bong born a rababto 
Saraly Ootngany, gayabto agbaul 
raaouras to Iw argar al toa gly •! 
aig Sgrtog Ii gw amoiag nol toaa 
lbaa livs garoaal (t%) of IM

VI wim ravTfw pf̂ raiBBV w i wnvBei
(II) gtora mm Boltoi ol aawtg al 
aorWaal to Mm. IMLaffhOtUM 
nauka4j4iiglLgLeiiB0iaLBaAa
TM auooaaalul Mggar naial tor- 

ntob a Partornwaoa Song ang a 
Paymanl Bong, aaob In toa aaiounl 
ol tho oonfraw, Irom a Saraly 
Camgany boMtog a garngl bombw 
aiili al Taaaai to aM as a SuraW 
ar oiiar Saraly or Saragas aalto- 
to story to iw Oonsr. g gw tatol 
big to toss IMn 428,000,

p al toa tpporh ang to Infotni

oa Ms to Uw ailsa al itw Cly ol 
ail Sgrtog, Twaai aag W too oMss 
M PaikML Sngto A Coogar. too., 
Coasabing Enginoara, 4010 
Aaanua, Latbiik. Taaaa TBSIX

aaaarag M toa oMss ol ParWUI, 
Sagto a Caogat, too., Oorwabtog 
lagtoaora, 4010 Avonuo A, 
LabboaX Tsxas 70412 (Phono 
(SOS) 7474)101) lor a grtao sf 
TbWyJtoe Ekgare (82UXI) tor eeeb 
aM M gtons ang agaiMlaallonaL 
Ugsa NPlum (ol aaab aal ol *2^
to ISgaytsAarOwbMahavsbsab

aoaaMbi

figgisro a* Mto amrb MM*M 
.MMsbg to bsMglir agib IM
Mb.! 9444, bb b^agag. TM
Wbgtora aagai Ibto argar are

laoTMw* laaah

pMQBUCMI

w n w w T O•dgb fo Migby abiM iMi N
. Ip 4*rt It, 

anMbgamieMiMMM 
8* 44*9 mBb DiewMniito kto, 
— liquideitogi. LmMgto 

MMS
aa4Rw9b4M.
TtoMMsaiftai.
eratoamaRawM

Lmmmi Oaww#

Oaaaig; SangagtolSaagMaga «M 
Oblaga CoMMy: Anwea* aag
NmmM Oaaatoi Owns md Ctaiia 
0baa9y; .Oargaa OBy saM

Oaaaty: KaragI aag WInbtor 
Oaaaly; Baagaraaa aiM TarraS 
OooMp: MgMaag aag Levlaf 
OoaMy; aiM OaB aag Sargoa

IroM too Toaas OogartawM M 
Tranagottoasa to Sm aawaM M 
aiaiiaia ana aw tnasIgMs tpsaato-

ba tat tooganaral gabla aiM toraa 
■W M abargag lot too aotvioo. 
Aggnioaal voMatoo upNI aM M 
togaltog 9o gaoviga Ibla aorWaa. 
WrlHoa aaaaiiaMa arb bbtog 
aaeagibg M P.O. Sba I20S, 
Laaw^ Taraa anW 4il0 giat aa 
Agtl 94, <4y. X yaa sgab lb at 
aoaasS allaag iw baartai, biAbar
Moaaaisa toolagtog a tol SW7 <i
tw oggaMlIob ora M imtonpog M 
Waal Taaaa Oggarlaaltaai too. 
imo Marab ta 1% litr

PUBLie  MftTifie
M THE UMTEO STATES 

DiaiTCOT OOURT FOn THE 
WESTHW OWTNCT OP 1VXAB 

ELPASOOMMON 
UMTED STATES OP AlpOVCA,

nCAHOO AffMENDAnZ, 
wraannoKY: 
SALVADOR TNBVINO, 
alUKhlMO.aag 
■EATRIOS AHMENDARO,

NOTK3E OF POnPEITURE 
NoSai to baraby gtoan IbM on 

Jaaaaty 41, IMT ta too saao M 
Ualtog itatos V . Rtoargo 
Armangtrta, M W., CrIagnM No. 
EP-ia-CR-3M-Da, IM UaHog 
Matoa Olalrlsl Court lor Iho 
Waatorn OtobW al Taaaai El Pans 
Division onlorog a Ptolltninary 
Orgsr of FotfsAuro ang fortoitog 
IM foUoarlng gragsriloa lo IM 
UsBag Malao al Anwriea:
K Ons (1) ssttoto garsW W lang 

oig ol ang gnri of Traal Nurnbar 
Tbblytoar (34) to toa WILLIAM 4.* 
CUNRIf iUtOiViaiON M lha 
toalMast Quarlar (4E/4) ot 
iosisn row 1— (44). Stook TMW 
Mw (12), ToupiwbU Ofw Notlb, T 4 
P M- Ca Sunwy, Itoawrg Coiagy, 
Taara Al toW W or garsW ol lang. 
logoMor nrtib Ha buNglngs, 
InigrovanwniA Hxlurag, abaeh-
201 NE 7lh Wraat, Mg Ogring. 
■raaau a a ^  Btoaaggggnbbtiy 
aanubyag Is Ms PWMiiiygi SAL
VADOR TREvmCL«|gi MUflO: 
aM MARto DUBMSlBpE TR4W- 
NO by aatiatgy gssg, galag Juna 
4, 1040 ang raootgag to vobans 
S40i gaga S37, Lang Raeorga ol 
tw CawW Ctotk, Howarl Counbr, 
S. Satog M ol Lsl Ntos (■), Mosb 

Thirty savan (27), COLE S 
STRAYHQRN AOXTION. M aggL 
lion lo Iho CHy of Sig Sgrtog, 
H dBMMI OoiBtas BOOOftal#
to too nwg or glM tborool as 
roaatgag to Ptol Envstoga 21/S, 
Ptol Raeorga In too MHas ol too 
CauMy Clark to anO lor Hoawrg 
Caunly. Taara. AlOtaS W or gatsal 
el tor* togaewr epih ba toiWtogai 
kwgrovaawnla. HMures, allaeh- 
awnis aag aaaamanSs, looalag la 
007 E. IMb Big Sgrtog, Taxab 
Satog tw aaaw grogarly oonvayag 
lo too Dslonganis SALVADOR 
TREVINO, aka: MINIO; ang 
MARIA GUADALUPE TREVINO 
by ubiranly gasg, galag iPtoy 27, 
IM? ang raoBigsg to vokaiw 602, 
gags i23. Long Raeorga M Iba 
Caunly CMi, Houatg CoufOy;
C. Lot 28 Stook 27t. VISTA DEL 

SOL UNIT FIFTY SEVEN, an aggP 
ton to tw aW Of El Paaoi El Paso 
OouMy, Tsnao, aeootgtog lo too 
gW twrool on Wo In Volunw M, 
Pago 20 sag 20A, Raal Pregorty 
Rosorga, El Pass County, Taua, 
nwnlelgaly known arW nunpbsrog 
aa Hi33 Tany Ta)aga. El Paso, 
Taraa. Al twi W or garsal ol W* 
togalbar arkh Ha buUgIngs, 
Imgtevanwale, lixturaa, sMash- 
awrga ang anaatppwrua, looaSag In 
IIS32 Tony Ta|aga, El Paso. 
Toboo. Being Uw aonw grogarly 
eotwoyag to tw DstonOaira SAL
VADOR TREVINO aka; MINia, 
ang MARIA GUADALUPE TREVI
NO ky watratW tssg uSh vangorV 
Ian, galag Oatobar II. lOiO ang 
rsawdag to Saak SKS, gw> >94, 
Lang Raoergi ot B Pose CoutW.

0. Al twS M or garoM of lang, 
logolMr MIk Ha buHgInga, 
low rave nwnto, Ikilurss, altoob-
S4SI O'Leary Drive, El 
PasOiTMaa, ang nnra gniltMgarV 
gsaoitosg as Lot 2, Mask I, PASO 
DEL REV SUSOVISKm. B Paso 
CourSy, Tanas, aaaorging to tw 
gIM Owtool, an Ra to Vokaiw SB, 
Paga IT, PbS Rasaira to tw Ottos 
M IM County Clark M El Paao 
Caunly. Taaaa. Satog tw aaaw 
grogarly aaavayag lo IM 
DMaataal MARIA TREVINO by
1tS4 ant rsaartat ta Doob 4760, 
gags 2000, LaaO Raaarta M El
FsBeCeuKv: mi#

E. PIvo MHHon DMtora 
(li,000,000.00) to Uatag StoSss 
Cuiiatwy.
Tha laragatog Pratoatoary Ortar 

al Pâ laSuia haighg koaa aatarag 
aa Jwwaiy 21. 1067, tw UMtog
MstOton to tbgag* d aaob M tw
wiWBBB pvB̂BfBBB HI BMBM n̂ BwVt
aa IM Ualtog Stoloa Altarnoy 
GaaarM mw Mra* A Ml M tw 
MIsraali auh|aM to taitMhito raw 
M saoa M tha Untag Stolas 
Customs OMsa, tosMaO M S400 
VIoaoum BM„ Sla. 200i M Pass, 
Tanaa, TtitX twtog iwtmM bush
aMotagatogMHgMWaartolar- 
aM to any M too atoramaasiabog 
gmgsMaa nwM Bi a gaRtob aSbto 
■*e<20)gWb«<twBwlgublaB- 
Mn M iti aaito. TM gatMn abMI 
ba aignag by toa gsttsasr uagar 
roaaUy M gsr|ury ang aMI aM 
h-ti toa aahao aaO aatota M Ow

I M toa gsWiaasr's 
tea Mtoa HfM, Bto ang 
#1

ims Marab 1,4 IK 1047


